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WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR?

A STORY oF) '98.

(Prom the Dubl Weekly Freeman)

CHAPTER XV.-THE 3IDNIG1IT RIDE.

Charles followed as narrowly as he could the
route wbih ho and his followers had traversed
on their mareh from the metropolis. rhis ]uy
for considerable intervals through reiote lo-
calities, and at such portions of the jouriey aur

hero and bis faithfui attendant were able ta
concert measures the object of whieh will be
disclosed in the next chapter. At tinies, how-
ever, the travellers found themselves on the
publie highway or in peopled places. and at
these times they moved on cautiously, eye and
ear on the alert.

It was the hours of deep slumber, and the
nîght was calm and beautiful. But the repose
oKhe time had vanished. Thepence and se-i
earity of the country were hideously disturbedi
by the glare of conflagrations on every sidei
and by sounds, more or less distant, of suffer.
ing or of exultation, as the armed foes of the
peeple exercised their savage licence upon such
victims as they chanced ta seize.

Charles and his servant were both armed toa
the teeth, and felt confident of their abilitv ta
encounter any balf dezea of the volunteer sol-
diery. Raymond, noreover, was determeinedi
to die rather than yield at such a juncture.

By continual vigilance they managed to elude
two or three encounters which thrcatened to
bar their pati.

Their progriess was necessarily low aud it
was beginning ta lighten when they had ar
rived at the most serious obstacle between thecu
and the end of their expedition. This was aI
turupike, which tley remembered too late, as
the time lost in making a detour ta gain an-
other rond would bring in the day, and force
them to seek a hidiug place till darkness should
fall •gin

Chcarles knew that every turupike was held
bY soldiers, but risking bis fate on the turn of
the event he quietly cocked a pistol, and, ui-
tated by bis companid, rode boldly up to the
turnpike house, and knocked at the door.

A gruff voice replied. Charles was about to
reply when Ned Fennell, placing. a hand on bis
mouth, whisi ered-

"Bradley1",.
It was Bradley who occupied the dwelhing

With a sergeant's party of regular infantry ; for
the informer had a sort of independent military
Command, and could exchange at will ioto the
regiment from wliich ie chose to select, his as-
sistants.

Charles, who had often seen Bradley at
Squire Harden's, and had, moreover, some
knowledge of bis character, saw the gravity af
the situation; but desperation gave him nerve,
and as ho turned. up his high coat collar, and
Siouched his broad..brimmed hat- over his face,
Le answered ta the challenge from within, dis-
guising his voice. ~

"On bis Majesty's service. . penintty,
YOU lazy scoundrel. We carry important

Charles almost smiled "as the obaracter ai'
~e equivoke ho empioyed struck his mid. .

COoming, Cbln ,'replied Bradley i.a
sen:oosieralyaltered, and they heard him

'energetidally laboring in his baste-to makehlum-

MON
1self presentable. At the•sane time they la

the voices Of the soldiers who had bean awaken
by the episode, as they tried to guess the n
ture of the tidings in transmission abroad,
cursed the envoys who had startled them i
of their slumber.

While Bradley was making his appearan
Charles backed bis horse, as if with impatier
to the gate. [n this way lhe drew Bradl
from the bouse. Fortunately the uriosity
the.soldiers did not overcome their wearmne
One looked out for a moment and disappear
from the door again.

Bradley advanced to the barrier,u ned plac
the key in the stout padlock. Charles throi
off his guard lifted is hat ta scan the road I
fore him, and at that instant the Sergeant sh
the liglht of a dark lantern upon hima. i
started.

The alarm was arrest.ed:t hais lips. Char
clapped his pistol to bis forehead, and bendi
from bis saddle said, in a stern whisper.

"One sound, one stir, andl 'Il blow yo
brains out. We have only to turn back
make our escape. but there is un chance f
you. Open the gate."

Braulley unlocked the gato.
"Now, fling it wide. Hold up both yoi

bands. VlI right. If you raise your voi
whilo w. , t within pistol.sbot, have a care f
yourself. Jnad out of tlie way !" and puttit
spurs in his herse Charles dashed through wi
Ned at his heels.

Bradley rusbed into the house, terrifyi
the half-sleepy soldiers, who im.;Linied in th
drowse that the irebcls were upon thea.

At his outeries they seized their muskets ai
rushing out upon the road ten deshabille de nui
tound that the fugitives laad disappeared rour
a turn of the rond.

For spite they fired a volley into the air.
JJradley's feclings wer thoso of such a mu

as lie wihen ha has lost a thounsand poura
when that sum is alinost witluin lus grasp.

Charles Raymond and Ned Fennell reach
Castle Harden without further adventure.1
a deep and lonely recess of the noble woo
which clothed the deîesne, our ier pickete
his horse, and his servant, takng first watca
threw hiniscf upon the grass to try and snart
the rest ha needed te force the roniainder
hig enterprise.

CHAPTER XVI.-A DECIDEI> STEP.
Whlen it had grwn dusk Charles ventur

fro;n lis patulous refuge, and noving wari
from shelter to sielter, at length gained tL
very spot in the parterre where ho stood vit
Marion IHarden when we made lis frst a
quaintance. lere our hero and lis servax
met a third part-y. Butler, the groom, li
managed to pay an unseon visit te them du
ing the day in their woodland retreat; ana
was the retainer who now awaited thema.-
Touching his hat, as ho ruet Charles, he whi
pcred,

prI have told the otlier servants, Ma
Charles, and it's ail riglt. Tliere's only L
Squire hinmself, and a person with him at di
ner."

"Who ?,
lcl, as the truth is the best to bc toi

sir," replied the man, with sone hesitatio
" It's youra brother, Master Ulek '"

Butier, withi that refinement of eelingi
narked lu the character of' the Irish peasant.r
wislhed to avoid the mention of a name, whic
he feIt, would sound unpleasantly in our hero
cars. But Charles only observed,

c We den't cana much for him. Wlhrc
Major Craddeek ?"

a' In his room, reading. You see the lig
in the left cig. It's there li unen are qua
tered too, but they're all i bcd exept he de
try, and lue wvon't tb cu your way:, The butl
tol me the Major left the dimingrooua as so
as tice drinking sets in. He must be a '1quar

sort ofi man," added the groom redeetively, f
paor Butler was not likely, from th nature
lais own habits, to understand, or at a even
to admire abstinence an others.

" Hark 1'"ried Charles, as sound o f a si
nificant character reached therm suddenly fro
the diningroom.d
"Be me oath, its the Squire himuself, andt

sngin' The Foxhunter.' D'ye hear iim-
the al sinner-with lis ' Tilly-ho, the fox
the mornin' ?' Edad! it's for him 'tLis fine
al out."
And Butler, a man of speculative taro, w

struck with the aequality of fortune, whi
left a man like bin, possessed of a good lo'
voice, a jovial conmrade, moreover, un arde
lover of his tipple, unable, except seldom,
gratify hie natural bon t, while another mi
·bad t-be opportumty to get drunak every neig
if be choos. ..
." Miss Harden 1 i i er owzi roome, I sec.'

" Yes, air ; yau'li see t-le igbtL go out
eleven o'clock, and thon e11 coma ont toa mu
you here."

- i Thank you, Butler ; youhave proved jeo
self a faithful fellow, aind I hope t-ho Time wi
corne when I mary be able to repay your scrvi
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ari as they desrve" Charles pressed soine mtoneyb er respectful salute, "to play us soue uiier, you scoundrel, vhel me over-bring me near
ed into the hand of' the groom, who drew back, and sing us a song. Tlere's no use in txinkinu- that rebel any way. Reach mû a decanter-

na- saying- a bouse gloomy. i, I advise yolu to chase dli 'il brain him "
or "No, no, Master Charles--not now. l'il eare away, as we do, and then you wont care "If you move hand or foot," said Charles.

out wait till better times, and yau can pay me then. for anybody." lere it struck tiimhe liewas be- turning to bis youînger brother, "not even the
There'il.be more to be made. yo know, sir," ginniug to talk at randoi, and lie added lias- blood ewhich binds us shall save you," and li0

ce ho explaiined with a laugh. '-Ah. no. Master tily, as the servant brought in dithe insratrîuit. covered the treib'ing lieutenant wih a pistol.
nce Charles, not me, for ouly doing a small matter " Sit down, and give us just one." " I vari you not to follow."
ley ta oblige yourself and Miss Marion. Ayeh ! Marion took ber harp. the fashIionable instrur- He addressed the Squire once more. " Mr.
of sure, its a far way I wouldn't go toa serve the ment of the time, and ran lier fingers over the Harden," said lie, "I have come to rescue
ss. pair of ye. That's God's trutb, anyhaow chords. Her .leart was anxious, and ber your daugiiter fromi i persecution which would
ed Good luck, Master Charles. l'Il see after the spirits 'ell still further to sec the state in which have killed lier. I believe yeu did not know

' convaynoniency.' " and ha disaippeared. ier father was. She never looked at Richard your own cruelty. The results bu upon your
ced Reassured by Butler's communication Charles Raymond. own eiad."
wn now grew bolder in bis movements. He stepp- "Are you ready, girl ? So. Now, Dick, maay lie drew Marion from the room, which lie
be- cd en the narrow torrace, and moving carefully boy, name your lavouirite." fastened upon the carousers.
lot amutoig the sattuary and flower pots with which The Squire iad for-gotten his Milan ex- Thc Sqjuire niow found his feet, and with
He it was adorued, reaclied the dinningroomi win- perience. Raymond, witih a i-riiniscen-c (from deep imiprecations oi tflic cowardice and inac-

dow and, shiaded fromi outer view as well as from the mess-room orgies of the day, was about to tion of Iiclizil Raymonld, throw himsclf
les deteetion from within, by the ivy whichhlialf call for the famous chant de marche, "IlMoil against thie door, wlich soon yielded. Ho
ng overgrew it, looked in. Flagon ;" but recollecting hiimself in tirne, l stumnbied alng the corridor with outcries

Thle Squire and hiis lieutenant were at a with somte labour bethought him of' the more whieh startled the hiouîsehold, and, gaining the
ur carouso. That was plain. The host thrown reputable picce, " By Celia's Arbour," whicha place whiere it huig, tugged :t the alarm-bel
to back in hie chair, bis boson frill all awry, and lie managed to request. till the rope broke in bis strenuus grasp.
'or his vest open, blinked gravely across the table Give us ' Celia's Arbour,' " criedl htr ('rTAPI'TER xv.-TilE EtoPPM ENT.

at his guest with the ludicrously wpe exprese'. father. -' It reminds nie of iny bachelor days. The firt to answer the btartling sunmonsion of a anu trying to persuade bimselfthat lie Ecod, sir, by many an arbour have I been in wvas Mao Craddock Throwig side Vauban
ur is sober when ho far otherwise. A steamiîing my rakeelly days, but never-Iet me sec"- l he r
ce tumbler of whiskey punch stood before him, and the old fellow pondered-"no, never by laisdrurao ws h e caspcnlv.,inor .ldce.
or and to this lheanow and then reverted, every slip any Celia's. There were girls quite as god ·itdraoonst werespdilyn ahrddet.
ng of the heady liquor «ring to aggravate his cou- thouh, l'Il be bound, and '-"' r :le a n Lt r bttth ditaMI ~ Stiiiire Il arnil i lrost qnbfr.-i l by the ocet:i-
th dition. Ilere he was struck by his daughte.r's pre-

Richard Ravmnond was little bettur. le sence, and, by way of removing the effect eof his tencsithle prenus fe inute.sdsorried to

ng wore his iniformaa, for nilitary attire hecame last remark, sternly bade ber ta go on. eua es t hernide two aiscarae
eir him well, and lie wishied to look at his best Marion possessed a soft, sud waint is gener- ( o wad a diparac e f ag curiage

always at Uastle Hardei. The briglht scarlet ally called a sympathetie voice-one of those re ud a lît trie n j ech on .
nd of lis wc:at was, lowever, stained fresl witlh organs wlih mray b neither very powerl ul nor nis ys whoim the alarim had l'ailed to rousc w2iîit, spilt wiune, and at tre moment we set cycs upon very sweet, but which, nevertieless, exercise n 1 Tomna Butler, the rooir.nd hini he is drowsing witlh halli hut Ceyo, one indescribable influence over the listener. She The lazy fellow at length appered in all the

arni swayiug over the back of lis chtir, and one performed exquisitely alsa, nd this. untuned stupir of a m:m unseasonably cw akened from
boot-spur and all-throug hi lis 'busby," as her soul was to the synpaty, shie, nev th- uep sumr b r. N thinr g ao ud ex eed te as-

an which had omil ehow ot, feaathered :ind ail, les, i.npresed her listeners. tnishmnt :md dismay hi dispayvd when he
ds under his etect. IRichaird aiiymond was usuaily little imioved found tue veliicle ad the two best pacer-s in lis

Squire Harden% V1s hiabitmually a teiperate by concord of sweet sounds, but thebeuauty noa charge spiirted away, literally from undeçra lis
ed man. but accustomed, like so many, to stifle less than the witehing tonues of the singer nose-for he dept in the story ahove his er uino
In oaie or cboler in the bowl. As for Richard Ray- awakenued in himn a sensual rapturecharge.
ds mond, ie liked strong drink for the excitement Squiro Hlarden, deligted with lier perfor olmnly prtested tat the " Ouad
d it gave mina.In short, Rayond wais a drunk- meance, and proud alvays of' his daugiter, Boy" imsef ust hava ad a ad in the

b, aid. c:dlled lier to himn. mîi3'seîy.
h In thoe lays iany gcntlemien thiouighlt it a " Come lhere and kis me, yo iuissy," lae Aiderablc ie was lost in consequece
of duty thy owed society anad themuselves to go cried with brusque fondness. " There, see iow' of these cmplexities and of the Squire's dater

as drunk as possible every night to bed, if they le added, taking ler hand, lis braim hazy witha mainatin ta nîecmnpany the pursuit. Wen le
di! anot sleep where they fell under the table that elation whicli eiables the intoxieated m:an took the saddle he found his deep potations

ed -for it often lhappened that tieir servantswere to see an easy way out of ail difficulties. tsec a nytlhing but conducive to a firm suit, and theLoo tipsy themnselves to reunve their masters. now ow- happy wie minght be, if only you woul dMhle party ere, therefore, obliged to move

The Squire had broken ofl nidway in lie have a little sense, and dlo as I bid you. Come, slowly till he should have rcovered somewhat
tih song, being unable to remeriber bis favourite girl, let us make up matters while everyhody is lais usual orsenanship.
l. verse. Fromt the loss o'i memuaory he proceeded lu the humour. Dick, stand up and coae liere They f'ound the park gaite3 wide open, and

to cousider the cause of it, and hicanvinecd -- if yon au Marian ie gaiuig ta enake L~jî icag i iicreaiaa'c
nt hmeftat indulgence iu the botecoin ua fids.oucn aini ogt aetheiman in echarge in the m.ume st-te of cou

A fsintînat laad cieithn ethers. lea only
nothing thdo therewith. Buthe failed torecall Richard Raymond rose and stuggered faoi c neo that, hrtiy allie. lie had been vrokened

r- lae chant, and therefore deruanded a stave his chair, leering with drunken insolence uoni nbyLiebell, lac lafrdterhe houdit f'wees, lion
fronm hiî gucest. who with some biccougias de- the young lady. the grating of hinges; and, as lae hîurried out.
cred lis total ignrance of al nclody.n t Course l'Il come," lie je'k-ed out, pausîn a carr'ae drove aw followed by a mountd

te 'CaOn, dIlbn; buttons, if'tbis i4n't tee ta steady bimself. Il We'rc ail me c10 na eîln ecuileR.wibrtardr

er bad," cried the Squire, in a mood to carjat I'mn friendly, I know. Are you friendly, Mis a it r der.
"If a country gentleman with four Ilarden ?" be asked, reeiing nearer, and at- froua his einployma-eti, wirnairng him not to bo on

tliouasand a-year can't find soie beggarIy musie tempting an uinploring glance. " If'you re- the s1 t it his return if levamed h i liberty.
to his after-dinner liotatins-it's a devilish if you are-say so, and niake-inake the nian Ti e -e ias no need to ask the negligent jani.
queer state of thiin." ebWho adores youhiap--happy. . Loir which direction the gvtaken

d, ": can't sig," sald Raymond, " and you She averted lier face in disgust, and tnied Oe way the ro:d hd to the it intoai hihen
ncan't sg. But there's your eharminng daugh- gently to draw lier hand froma tiat of her ulay cl ad t tue ;ite othe ute

ter. I nver had te ihappiess myself, but father, whose eyes were beginuing to close. wastw3 iarnd uld not venture ; ti othic'r routg
Ailrigît Miou" eac~nnd Lceîieit,î-u-as lownlrds tie country, and Liis, thlîglaI

athers Who hard, lier told mie she bas ut divine All righit Mariontaconutiued the lieuten.so ,1 . ' j perilons renoug to a man circums nc.tie< ,as
voice. i[mi quite aware o lit, "lie added with ant. Silence gaves 'onsent, may laring, i. Char jut ti b 3 doubt t

Smone iniconsistenicy-" she's a divinity in every- damn me, l'il have a k iss," and le iurelhed es a uanio
l' thing. She las tre-ted tre muost harsily, buit forw.ard stretching forth bis arns. one le must ut n iif. tir ff

I stili pronounce your daughter to be a mo:-t She sprang past him with a cry, and the cavar whc t the iit nd brott nto a

. goddess-like creature ier health !" and stag- ruffian, imissing bis clutch, fali heavily "'Of trot, increasiugthein puce te a round llp.
gering to bis l'eet, thi lieutenlant, witi a grot- iis face. He gathered hitself up with a bru- Squir c Ilr en, tyruend, and Major C'ad-
esqie gallantry, did honour io the absent tal oath, to see his host glaring in blank aimaze- dock rode at the head of the party. Not a word

Slady.ment at Charles Raymond, wlho stood bforc the was excbîngec b. tiea iem, savo wlan, an
- I an't sing,doyousay ?" quoththe Squire. drunken pa, lnd bcld Maion uin b iar s. topping a bill or eutering on a long stretch of"

or I Dick Raymond, you ie, for your pains • . e ' uthe' twiligited rond, the Major called a
er Whîen I was younger then I am, and doing the witlievelled fore-finger, le sturcd at the in- moanenît's hait,, and ail listened and looked
o Grand Tour-I remeinber it waS with Buck truder. He doubted the evidence ef bis throug h the tranquil niglht for siglht or sound
ter Whaley-tbe p rnce ofgoad fellows ifhewcren't use"s.a sr i

of a littie hare-brained-e were ut Milaern, d I it is," retorted Charles Raymond, vith s ue cool ulh if the ight air cleared
, I sang in a quartette with Spadanci. Do you cool scorn, and genitly removing Marion's en- away the reek whichib ad obscured bis reason,

know, sir, that ail the ladies preferred the eircling aums, but retaining her in a lo-er's the Squire recalled more and more vividly the
g. stranger, and I niglit iave carried, off a mar- hold, ie faced the Squire. incidents of the hour before, and, unspeakably
ir chesse with deuce kiows how many gold erowns, "I make na apology for my presence here. incenseil s lie felt ngninst his dauighter. and

if I weas so minded. Look, jou, I have taught After the sceno I h:ve witnessed-vitli the bitter as was bis dcsire for vengeance upon the
hua the piece I sang that night to my daughter, spectacle before me, I thauk the Providence man who haad seduced ber from bis roof, there
e and--yes bang me-she'l sing it, ton." that guided.ue hither. M. Harden, I leve was another ciroumstance which made proba-

-- ' you to recover to remorse and shamme. Come, bly as strong •n impression upon •i. Hein Marion had, since the scione related ln a pre- Marion, thtis is no place for you." istrn a upeson pttd fth
- cius chapter, kept ber own room, the only com- I Dear father for ive and i me " criedcould not olp contrasting the attitude of the

munication she had reecived in the interval 'ao.falH eRve Pird 'ity me"credtwo brothers during the crisis, and, prejudiced
raront braumaierfatier being a message taremid lier Marion. "eave knows how I love ye- as he was against the one he was forced ta.
csi f the at ofduty ais xpecedra -adg bt you have forced me to this." own that the other made but a despicable show
ud . te act se 1ould render i ' "Stay," said the Squire, not heeding ber beside binm. The manly courage uad noable de-
udt Sho{in ea aapil under tiie circumastanoesa rimoationc. Rage and liquor almost ehoked meanour of Chances Raymond recurred! as
t ca ree n was suprimse ta the. dininmgoomn bima. " Unhand mny daueghter, you villain ; strongly as the cowardioe anad oraven aspect of-
toan recng I wsu omon3rd La br'ing our har in unuhand ber, I say." He tried te rise, but his Lieutenant Dick. He also remaembered, ail.
htfan Ahd Idrrwga oiere s. gadded! t-he do- limbe, relaxed with the night's indulgence, re- the.-more poignantly t-bat ho had sanotiaod it.
hti thu rnatigrmta Marien the business ftmsed their office: His distress uinder ethcer the insult t-be latter had dared ta offer lais
o, mesici ews eatd. circumnstances might have excited! laughter. daugter aand he muttered a ourse upon biem.
oni ci io ed htler watch, and sait! t-at Arn I awake ?" lie cried, lookincg 'wildly self for having permitted it. But the contrast

ce i ws e'n leen She was iii no mood ta round. Ho saw bis lieutenant staanding beside he-was thus forced iota dr·awing enly strength-
eeta nea bet ercsolved to pieuse her fat-ber, bima, no less bemused, if more capable of move- ened bis enmity towards Charles ant -his aneger
arscadesoded' to thbe diningroomn and made an ment, t-han hciimself. againat Mrian, at the sanme time that it pro.

ur-i obadien eeec ta the Sqnire. You'r hand, Diok--help me. No, d--a voked! sentimenea cfindignatio and con tp
illI sbeent reneus," said ho, -wit-hout uoaticing me, I oan't get up. I'm too drunk. Here as regaided Richard Rayna H. resoivit

c,.;
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piJtured Màrionflying -id the embrace of 'his
outlawed rival. Not ûuïil now had ha really
experienced the torturas of a passion at'first
fed from two sources, but ince hé iad been
more.in Miss Hardenai society, inspired whslly
by the influences of'ier persan. Sie had ceased ta

b t hl tha heiress of Castle Harden, and was
now the woman whos» beauty and grace hadt en-

.ehanteid.hm. .rodeaoi.gnyti n a teipestt
an oretiôi hatl o regard shouldsi and bewsen humii.

For'Craiddck, lue pitied Marion, and, loyal officer
sxg he was,breathada sient hope that if the rbel

Raymond were to fall a captive it might not b into
is aands. He tad commiseráted Marion s trent-

ment by ber father, and had in fact remonEtrated
with the Squire, but with a result which shiowed
him how vam iexpostulition was to Lend the o.
stinate ld man front is puirposa. Richard Rays-
mond heL thoroughly despised, and the Squire's lieu-
tenant latud hima m-ret-urn.

The trooprs clattered on in rere of the trio, the
veteran soldiers locking on the enitsre adveutire
-with military imdifference, tieir youunger and more
sentimental omrrades ainicipating iumagination&
more or less ardent the romandeLieus- wbsnu t icy
might be engaged lu a like perilous ecapae uwitis
soie wealthy charuer captivtat b>' (le cats j-

Sa ve the clang of htoofs and the rattle of accou..
trements no sound broke the stillnes. Everything
loemed out of ftis mystery of deep shadown; bill and
grove, transformed fromu their natural aspects Citiow- -

ing strange and ghostly through the indistiuclness.
SWho KOes therec -

' Friands '"
Advance, frienls-ais welt."

It a-as Craddock wbo chasillengesd and who gave
the assurance, which was, liovesr, somztewliat cuti-
tradicted by the action of his dragoons, twho un-
simag and cocked thoir carbines at the first hint.
The party basd alnost riddeisinto a iatrol caming
against them. They proved ta be Csaddckis ant

mien returning frot an inspection of the roati.
In an.wer tr, the enger ruestioning of the sa qii-o

'-he corpora l aunInced that they liad met a cas--
asge tad four folloued by a servant wiftI a lail

horse, ging at a furious rate. The dr-naon eùx-
plamdthati iit, seing a lady la the velicle, theycn- ast-
'lusded it was a geilnstaun adi tsis wife, anci tso l
them pase.

IIow fur ahead are they ? a 1 m the Squire.
I shoul say some two mil repied the er--

poral.
Tne Squire liurled an othalit tiss cmani, sut
J1heol ofi ieaving the corporalin a state of per--

plexity.I f it caie to tiis tha hlie ras to stop every
piscon Le met, le wasrck- le toget ino trouble for
haiw <ciait! ha fi J irIwait niagnsate of the land he

hu ld fIiar in With? .
'lie Squira lutats ino, and makes tlia pace in

fox-huntirg style. Two miles aliead It is no-
tihing lu froesh-moîunted men.

Ands s-anrler coe-s th moon il. She pstts a ishorn
over the istant riitge, and then salle wlery up tisa
whîsole crescent. Tis palie light discovers the mist

aboitve tha rivvr, and shows the White intervals of
ri-'t air atiy. No trace yet.

-IHaltI" A dragoon hast rnia liavily to lue
ground. IHis saddle girths burst andtswung Uhim
'Vseu- ere the could reintlin the vieent heaild his

tse Sul faken, The marin is sliglV stîusnied.
Tt Squire chais at this îutntoward accidenut.

" Let sornie of hie cmcutirades reaianus iwith him," ie
cries. " WhIen hi hlias nrecoverel they can rtuniii to
Cistle n or follow us. Thii delay will soil

'1I cannot do as you desire, Mr. lIardeu." replies
Craidocit. " I am responsible for tise saf e sty sfy

comandu!. It is too small to divide, since I have
net a non-conmissioned officer with ne.,'

Tie disasater was speedeit'y repaired, buE Squire
l arden guiîssed theat (cose tucet a letter.

Tu di'lay served Charlus iRymond and bis con-
panirns. -leha minur1ia the oici(st of the tart al.-

lowed iim ii the- first islar.ce, and, liirrying his
mistress from the ouse, assisted iher into the vehi-
tle waiting ct a suitable part of the grounds in
charge of Ned and uiltr, who instanitly on their
arrival made his wa>' to the stables, and gel te bed
in time to play the innocent after tie manner te
have scen. -

Marion bat ssnatcled up a cloak andbat shé bad
put off that safterncon in the lialt, where they fortu-
nately ramained, else shie would have had ta leave
in au attim which miglht have aroused suspicion
even in the mind of the dragoon corporal.

Ned Fennell, providad by 'tei groom with a key,
threw open the entrante gates, and the fliglht began.
Squire Harde'i's carriage horses woro famous, and
his best pair upheld the reputation of icthe beit sta-
bles in that district. Tisey owled long the snooth
dry road like one animal, Charles driving, and Ned
Feune-Il followiing, Nith the ilorses on whichie sand
his master bad performied thier jsu yarniey of the nigit
before had to ply contilnu'd wliip ad spur to keep
his position.

Charles knew the hazard of the road, but his pro--
clous charge gave him a Laid heurt, andwith con-
fidence i aleaven lhe spcd onîward. His great dread
was to fall in with a chance party of yeonanry, who
were fur more insolent in-their bhliaviour than the
regîular soldiery, and froi whom thero was danger
of recognition. His heart beat fast as he encoun-
tered a small party of hrisomen. Whipping luis
hoses hie drov furiously thiough them, and to his
relief saw the were his Majest's cavalry, wha, mis-
understanding the boldnesi of his action, scattered

fo let him pasir, and then rode quietly on Lil tIey
met the psu-suit, whom t 'hey informed as the readesr
has sean.

If, however, the escape was favored in some re-

sepec, there was an obstacle whiclu threatened te
pro-e fatal (o it. Marian, avai-orn b> exitexamnt

andi meakened b>' all she lad sufferedi for anme t-inné
bufare, susrinl uhibit',d signis cf we-aks-ness. She ,
strava wihlcall lieu- mighit againstl thss symptoms, 3
but nature mas strongar (than ht-r wsiIl.

"Dearestg> she wh-lispere-d, as Chsarlas siackened
Lis psaceu, lest (he mare-ment should distu-ess huer,

"t doinotc fear- for me ; I aihali t bimysalf again dis-et-
Iv.. If y anly' Lad a little winc, I fecl it wauld re-
4ive sas?

Oppartunetly enough tise lighmts of thé stage-baouse
gleamseti on their viaw at tisaI moment. As ha
drai up his rmokiing horstes before tisa doar, Charles

faiied ta native semao figutres loungmng abauti. Heo
* rst tho re'ins t- Ned Feannell, andi, mlighting, huir-
rheed lnto Ethie isestairy fa? the -refreshment Marlon

se much'neeçdedi l
Entes-mg lhastily, hé loun'd siniself la thé middile

cf a numnber>af soilicri'whò fillaed ble kitchan, adi
wre amploed in eating ahd dirinkcing, mmoking o-
tahattlig, ansd es-ery other resouceo of military' iei-

(o beiouliled.,?

- A tilLs apeWas lsi an bobitusn notice, (bat
'' thbs deéssc d beeu fer neyerai years, a diraector

of abans notwitbslanding which, hé died a Chris-
tian iand asniversally reapccted?
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pliment from our Hiatorian could elevate tae repu- - Certain'ly not; and, indieel, eveybody who hilias lis bld.
ation of Mr. Prendergst, the author of the most any interest in the question ought to feel obliged to . raoarANTS, eGooDeAD BAD. -
perfect Monograph ofone special and cardinal point the Engliuh istorian for stating the issue o Indeed, in the Ielait Lecture of the Historian, he
n our Irish history : but still it seems hard that the clearly, and for arguing it so steadily and conis- refers to the Raev. Ferdinando Warner, a very re-
ecipent of so pretty:a compliment, should have no tently shroughout his work. Mr. Prendergast ex- spectable clergyman of the Church of .Englaud, and
better return: ta male .tban refusing the courtesy prsessa the hope tiat The Engltsh in reland may be anthor Of a istory of Ietland, Who made, a most
with both his hads, saying-a' Keep off you English translated and pniblished in France and in Germany arefil examination into the alleged murders of
vipaX 1" Isthé timd ihideed cone whien these genor- as we may be very sure iL will be. In the msean- Protestants, and reduces. thnto 'tiwo thousand one
âus tributes from one literary man toanother, which time *e have it in very plain Englisi; se that hundred people-a heaV hecatomlb enough, ana

ive snb a racé and chas-m to tise: interpourse cf Americans (if they are) have the best opportîunity miglit think : but IL will not aswer oùr Historian's
.ofty intellects, ara to become cf ne acceiunt? Is a ci learning the whole case of our nation in its rela- purpsetilAt Al; he cannot came down toao low, a,
gentleman who hais réceired so flattering an eulogy tion ta Engand, upon excellent anuthuarity. i ci it figure: he doea not know but that. the nex Protes.,.

fremi a great man justified in respondiag with a kick excellent authorityfor tse epecialpurpose, namely, fer tant may whittle it down to nothit... So he treatsi
aid a curse ?Lé a diucèmring publiaeudge. ascertaining the genuine sentiment of the English Mr Wauner's estimate- with a pooh7 qh, and actaliys-

NOBLE &TrrDE os' Tfit HTORIAN. people, because all the .author'>s Listoricla books mays (I quota the . World's ver>' goodreport) " I'àm-

lu the midt of alal this tumult of abuse the Firt have an enormous currencyin a tisat contff; nnd son-y to sy I havé known man.'Protesants entrey

RUE WITNESSOCLE-MA
TEstorian wau e: eb itegether imp&Sve, this'at ToeY ail, is sure to ho devoud b e

caDiO thed nO of s ay, auswer. multitudinus readersof England, with a gr
iCRgUSADE OFTHEaERIQD. a ecritls with' didain Xmr. Meli i «as lIgh. eglsave to commend it to thm.- t

valnly Ùied to'wcrr hniato .giing.some-sign, my.modestIaid te the advertitng.of-.i Ih1 tb,
FEOUDEversîa IBELAND. making soème defence lthe matter or Qu-n nMary if omerrlshman, possessed of the. 'gjrn hü8inuof

Scf Scotland and bher "latest Historian." Yet ·tie Dean Swift, ha written these chapters with thWin-
ofmýt&Y n br'ýiëtlitran. Bae ha gamnl1orbamPfox!pck'ar o3a4ii~#rdihLr critic Ieums ta have been awrefrotm the first tiat tention cf ,presenting.e EinUhcuaae th e à
mgt ohig utothe man. lSay's that grotesquelearrible a päifc-v "«t df,*elw,:he

(rom di* New ro IriA Ameican.) • :~ other ne cxid eêy'tbbieeatble'citzen of .ur .atorian. Une mnight
at r. Froude t tis oat anyother time b ahnost ild.t ctim of th gnant

* <50N5?lflACT Ko. 2. would answer the charges presented-in 'MrtYQueen design, if thesn jiêea:Itlké.th&Ièen.ofSt.
ÀsAI N? HTE «RuIT aIRIAN." of Scotsrand her lateAt English lilstcrian 1 I have Patrick's. butrthere fïrnot'ray of hbmôr ii li-

Fr&sdo is really a mal-fa l'e congratulated, or al- nevér expected. He cannat do it and better bis tellect: and wl!ep.,ho gravely propoinds that, to
most"envied. Ho han stirred up hosts of indictive position and I am, moreoler, sufficiently famihlar termi the.A'ub]ishïog!' cf0 the reblildn of a..people
enemies on both ilides ef the Atlantic. He is the with his "manner cf fence' with crities at borne ta by .. fies, whipping, transportation, and the gallows,
Hero of Two Worlds, in another sonse than the La- kno4r that ho wouldiot now attempt serious re- a ese of religious.ýpersecution is "a ier abuse of

fayette sense. Like bloodlhounds, they ara upo bis sponces in a case of any gravity. Mr. Fraude cau.- words ; and when hlie mentions as a wholly unten-

track in either hemisphere ; is new book: The Eng- not reply ta my allegations, becaus, lie says, "i1 able theory the belief prevalent among the Irish,
luis in Ireland in the Eihiteentih Century, will have a am on one side of the Atlantic, and my books thaL Ireland iras thew, he menas no sarcasim;-its
sale unexampled: and this-as they say ln New and papers are un the otber"; and le then the most serions and stolid British insolence; net
England,-this is the clculation. repeats the plaintive wail, made several years ago in intended ta be laughed at ly any, means, nor a fit

I said that the discussion raised by the Orusader the Pall Mall Gazette, touching hig gigantic labors subject for amusement at ai. TIe thing bas an
is ouly beginning. Nw it grows hotter and fiercer with documents and MSS. 1I in half a dozen lan-1 odor of blood. Such words call up the ghosts of
every day. Not only tat-fell critic, the.bulldog , guages." But during ail the years Mr. Froude wras many generations of murdered men and they
"Citizen of Brooklyvn,»holdj our Histurian fast, withs at home among bis books and papers, 'his mot ag-.. are intended and calclated, te malke, more such

a grip like death, but I find tiat Mr. rredegast, grcsive critiées and those of bluntest speech mac- ghosts for ages yet ta come. If I have heretofere
author of theI "Croinwellian Settlement," lias falen ceeded no bettter than I have in obtaininsg anSwer, fspoken of:this man's performances mi a tone ome-
upon Hfiitriarn Froude with a fry even more fera- explanation or apology from him. In reply to the what like levit, I drap thai tane from the present
cious tisan Mr. Meline's own; nat counting the long most damaging imputations, to the most offensive Moment, and proceed to expose the Historian in ail
array of his other enemnies in England and Scotland. accusations, lie lad nothing to say-and, wisaly,said his naked horror.

I have the honor ta malte his my compliments_.- nothing- .. Tit "NOReANs,"
Nothing could fall out more happily for him than It is an attitude of grand disdain : but tbis ilnevi- There is so need for the present purpose, te exa-l
this riet-halo and full cr >of eager huniters. Mr. table Meline dos not like it: he would prefer that mine this writer's accotnt of thie "occupation of
Prendergast, after having read the fist volume Of the Historian wouil e) gpod enoughtoexplainsfome jirerlandi," at the en of the twelfth century, by
the new book-, has addressed several letters to the of those very numerous passages in which h Lasj people wehom Le calls the Norumans "whose preuliar
Dublin press; one of which pens ths.s- brougit forward misquotations or palmed Off mis- raission was to g jovern men?. The conquerers of

" Mr. Fraude, I believe, is lighting a fire tiat le translations, aud t texpound how it has happened England, tie invaders of Ireland, wera, according to
has little conception of. Deep as our hatread has tat ail thoe "clerical errors," n Froude cals tbem, ithe Jistorian. not only Normans but Norman aristo-
litherto been at our unparalieied historie wrongs, it wcra ont one side, always going to favor the scoun- crats. .In this, as la everytiniug else, he carefully
is as nothing ta intense detestation we shal1 iere. drel Le intesnded to whitewash, and to blacken tIse consults and flatters the prevailing sentiment of his
fter hdit the Englinh » in. he vile English unhappy rapist lie nant ta caver with obloqu. own people at the present day. The Englisl cain-

prêss are unwilling to commit theselves to the. Father Burke, I think, in is t'ectmnes, oliy vet-j not endure to sa, or to hear, that their island was
support of Mr. Froude'C crusado against tie cxiled tured to call in question one statement Made ly i conquered ini ene battie by a nob of Frenehnen,-
Irish, until they see the suiccess of it, it is ea y tg opponent-a statement that. while the AMricans Frenchmen purc and simple, inîcluding those Who
see how they sysupathis with it, and how gladi were in revoit, the Irish Catholies, repsresensted by1% Iired Il Normandy. Tisey cannot endure té bie toal
they would see the Anricans huate is as deeply a Lord Fingal and otiers, went crawlimg Io the foo thtlat ane whole wring, and one third if William's
they do thnseves. For, in truth, the self-impoedi of the thrane, praying to bc led againEt the II1- army, connsisted of Bretons : another wing of Gas-
mission cf tis friend and lover of Ireland (Gd olious Americans. Tie great Dormnicarn said lie bail (n and etlier people Oft tie isouth and centre of
save us ifrom our English lo-ers!) is to turnt the searched for soie suih address, thinki-kg very na- France. Ani as fer the "Normnansjwlhoîcanie oer
Americans agaissst ns." turally thjat a document of so much imiiprtau5ct- afterwards, "tatke charge" of Ireland, it seems to our

Lere Mr. Prendercast is quite wrong, on one would certainly have been prismted ; but lie lad' not Engls friands invidous ta dwell upon the fact thait
point 1 Our Iistoria n knew very weil thsat le iras foundt any document ansswerimg the deseption, i they were notNarnaas at all;-yonuiight as weil
ighting a fire; and iintenîded it. Moreover ha will thouglh ise lid found, lia Currs CCollection, an ad- rail thero Auvergnats or Savoyards. Thte Fitz-
'et out tfit hlimself without singing a wiisker by dresstestifyinggenral lyailty. Itis servileenouhi stephens and Fitzmaurices whlàprcceded Hlienry II.,
nans ofia patent fire-tscape ihiel lie lias inventei. God knowsî, and it is signed! certalily ina. (r- wre Geraldines, the Italian herardini; and thir
D1t now, ssnom o niy ask who is bMr. Prender- manstow, /o Kanre, and miany others: but iftm er was the nooius Nesta, a Welsh lady of no
ast? lie is an autor o om Mr. Fronde himiself nyS no word of America. lere is the Iitorians's usne vi-tise. Ont of the same nest of Nestla caime

lis made lonoss'rable mntioni in this very book, the prond rejoinder in his iasnt lectir- jalso t·raidus Cambrenis, the ver>' srst i tse 'arpet-
ny/hn Irland. IIe says (page J34 n ) . "1 qutdi a loyal addsrss to (eorge the Thi-1. ibag school of writers upons Irelsand. lnd when

i csitsîot pas over this part of may narrative signed in the snane of the wholfe bidy l'y thi' le-ad!- I Inry isn-elf came over~witI is Knighits, he also
ithout making niMy acknowIedgments t a Mr. l'ren- ing frishs Cathilics. Falher Biurkesays thait t11ough f1 ne tie n ba ralled si Norma» aristorat, nsor a

ergasta to wioe personal cotrte1tesy I aii deeply in- fulsoma is its tone, it contains0 n words about NcrimanaLt all :-for in fiact ha was bo-sinlu An-
.eed, and to wlose impartiality and candor in his Aierica. As he meet me with a contr:ttion. I jou were his faither before him was born, and his
oluitne on the 'romwellian Settlesinr-t I ct-c li fer cuan but insist tîat I epid the wrds which I ria children zafteriru. lie bsec einleel Duke f
m ihigher praise than by sayitg thnt -the pîertsa of to you fromtu the oriinal in the StIate Paiper (lflier, Nrmandr, ais lie be,:ans Ring (f Eigland ; yet lue
t huas lefton mssy mindl an impression ircisely op- aru I will read one or tu wosentences of it agai. nver cilldimse'l a Norman :;and if ai-n ai < 1usd
usite to thatof! ML. l'rendergast hims-If. le writes Tise addess decres thai th- Cathilics of Irlatd affrnted hi bvlling hii an Englhia, to

An Iih patriot-I as asi Engiihman'u : but the aiorred te unuarin e-bellio agaist his Maijsy wouIild have iad the insult-r lashed with dog-
iffereice U twe us is not on tie fat, but on the whiich hisiad broken out aoniclg his American rub.jet ; whiis.
pîirnion t lie formed about them jthaït tuay laid at his feet 2,G00bV loyal, ftithtfiul, suidf I notia- ,this rubbish about ' Norman ritlors of
-Meaning that, in Prendebrgtast's opinion, it was f afiectionate elarts an laidtis rady to x-ert tiern- i»en," uniy to point ot how Redutlotisly tise Heis-

ard sue-asue te u compel ail Irish lannd-wners lu slves agtirst hisMaj enternies is anyis p:rt 'f torian i onlted the national ait etof lis
hree of the fai- pt riacus, oun a certain day in win- th irld (tit theirsi ioaltt liai btecn alays3 as pî'liu' : lisitî sail so now applyi smyself to his treat-

rr, by sound of trmntpsjtet nsd feue oif drmne,,r to aise the dial to itle' sun. truc thotigh noi shone pou." ment ofi tiat wliiiietcalls " tise gaVest eCent in
id transplant thmselies jnta tie wilds( of Cel- This last line,-is tise listorsiiiin ver atrtnI lil lri hiisteiry, thie turning-point on wichl ail

aught ; but tiat in Froudes opinion it was a jthat itis not a quotation frots Tom Mioore? At ier iorersis bet-cen ngland and Irelast!
holesnte easure, instended for the gund of the any rate the p.-resiiimtorily uaiiimi oti sayi in;;-t, in- -

rish themselves. D ut what I speciailly dsire to I cati but insaf tisait I ceiîel it n the StateI laper
.il . .ttetioisit -iladce, di- lite - fsN-the fact is ie tie tisait asarflueÉieifstiatenl ody by thiit,

onrtt i nis ii'l ret ergst roaIvs tint be-lievets onc ordithat tile first if Living Misto-iansiau whoseciit'nt massacro the explanation

nsorai'l mentionhiv the First f LivingIlistoriaus. whrites or utters. upan hisownaitsoity. Thr" arm .i the dene of the subsequenst treatmuent if Ire-

fter liavingy ithis -'"ersonal courtsy"(nd some.acc-ntordingly', muns? til wo wil sot b-ilev ta u lanl. bowever uniilling to revive the mernory of
) c ! e sl nI g -suct a dcu'nt eists,-not at leastuntil afte-r- h enme whtii i al lcd in carnage the horrors of St.

aing irore thatutd Chacu1- ai Trelandl anti tiLte .itdgis hai. Ulartloiorne'w, are compell-Iied ta repeut-t tise evidensce
il n ain:owledgnienst fromsa se grnud a prin uo e aidtc r opy ofaid ine n ylie once cld to ba uns-sreasontable."nlu t I lte ords (p.e

lesraiture, this It-isliumnu nu soiner rend te book F.)bibitetihtcertificpofiiran comits is f ts tie whoil
t whiih so latteringa notice of hiiself is contain- Four Courts, Diablin. gîtaly- stary-. licuil not, inded. lisi t itsat tewo

d. than ie suddenly tuns rough and rude, and rus TisonIas MAÀCUtis crr. liansrd tisaindy e Pritstantits-e.raassinatuil ain
svsen brutally Lailtarois. il"i ignor's enti-ely the Wi ith Ii.s litd high, ani loftydida n uiipcn lis ixn ths. Iut if there wais n ces-taii exaggeation

npliint lu iminself; ant i. prNia ashaiiied of countenane s thiis, hauglity creatuire thus linally in the estitt of I be numbs, he surs- uils tiat
:".The twisigsand iigglings of tlic nglis lruîsihe off the troublesoiesaiarim of his uasaimit e, foi ls' -airuu figures the Catholic priests

persuch ls abolit thtlle'ut ]anuguage ie ean tin' andwraps h if nobly in his .naniàtle of !i.of- wr rsponsibl. uThe retusrnd' the numbers o
r lus qui u t l utaintanuce. M r. rn degas a- Cosing s ist lecture hie sais:-i te h ied in thir eral pa ishles, up to Mareh,

its tua hae di giudle tisea rrescf nias- Bistorian: 'le I suust leave hiim" [nansely', Fsatlr iaise J 10, a 1.0. Also, "ýir John Tenple consi-
nal did fin]asish bruii with authorities and refseeces, "i lieave untoucled a large number of blets wica I trui that 159.000 perished'inatwo months, or 300,-

omtes threctly, sometims through uers. But had marked for criticirim ; hit if I il not done 00 in t o ye ars." lBuit as our learned Jlistorian
e socin hatd reason to doubt tilet goot faiti of this enough to him already, I saltl waste ri wordescwithL knows wel enugh at there were not si munyr

rdent hitic m'stigator, tnt thought it needfut trying t titi more; and for the futire, s lrsng s Ias Protest.t in ail IrIand, oiunting ioen an i
o dleal wit limsa accordingly. In the first quarter ramais in Auerica. neitherh l.iw r-urnisus to the clildn, he thin s it b-st ta tike tl tcoltr ani

f th cighteasenth century abiit flhe yenrs i '9and clharge, suer any otier asanat, nt loc fez enimsr estirat cf Lori Clarenon, i wh ord
721, ai-us-eal certain egisav o preedings in the furthir answer roi nie. ris owis kiowtige of th'- estimate ta 40,000, or le is willing t take Sir

oaloisal Pariament fa Dublin. concerning whiich hlis subject is wid' aud varied : but I ca compare William Petty'is urnbrs-s, nasci>, 37,00. Anti
me dnuibts arose ; and both Mr. Prendergast antd his woikmianship te nothing st well as to one o the even these figures, he says, May" ,c tee large."

r. Froude were at the saet miment laboringa n lives of his own Irish Saints, in iclu gend and But tiat there was in fact a most frightfuil massacre
ecord offices toaseertain the facts and discover the reality are so strangely blended thatihe triue aspects perpettrated in Ulster, he eele it hic dutoy tre-
eocuments. Mr. Prondergait feund what wIas want- of things and chasacter, can Yin longerbe distcrnedY fairn; and for proof of it, in ail its details, hoa ra-
i1;- do not enter here iito the cdious and s»- This sarcasm about the Irish Saint, is in Englishl fs to the foliO volumes of sworn depositions now
ecent details; but nust do se before I haue edone good tste, being addressed te an Irish Dominican te ba read in the library of Triaity Collog,' whose
ith Froude. ,}Iavging lighted upon the documents, Friar? The Christian Young Men rub tieir bande evidenct is the eternal witness af iilood which the

he laboIaots Trish sischolar, in ail gaod faith, thouight with glee, acerso neat and eunning a cust admais- Triish Catholics have, froin tbat tima t ithis, been
e was bannt te comnmsnicate thei te Mr. Froude. taed ta those suporstitiouns iRomanists. Yet. after vainly trying t aish away."
lere islis iown account of tiis matter la a tate let- all perhps the Historian las not spent mch o! is Now, I propose ta show-
er ta the Irish journals:- - . time in studying the lives of the Irish Saints. ic First, that thero n-as no isassacre nt a11.

" Now for Mr. Froude's treatment of this event.- is more deeply read in the legend of that ronitd- &cod, that the is-ois know- there wac ne
le tnew he could net avoid it, or mis-stacto it, as lie bellied Frenci saint, the jollyI "St Ampoul C cisere massacre.
as donc so many other evenuts. For, laaving met perhaps. Father Burke cannat follow hun. TAird, that he intentionally and advisediy cites
Ir. Fioude shortly afterwards, snaking his reserches The main ti in hich ie learni ost explicitl> "auhorities" which prove nothing and shed not a

ithe State Paper Departmaent at Dublin Castle, I fom this tast nsaragraph. is, that the malihguant ra> of liglht.
oughst it srght to til hlm ai my dtiscaor. But critics of the Historian iaMay n cesider them- Ibrth, that in producing Temple, Petty, Dean

tu uas aislready aware, soe liatold une, cf the faut, seivs sais from the tet if h setment. There axwell anid atiera as witnesseslus hi producing
n'ing st the original tttr n tise Pubili t rd ae fifty f tb m ; a nsd I arn na - esboldn d toise- tuose ca pe-b ggecs w-ha led n ed f esa blibing a

ilce, Lande». Th-s- was someîting, hsowevar, sa tchia tIhe fifty-fisat: heé wîi not notice an>' ai us ;t "nassacre," luicause it iras th-m titl-deed te tise
s.tmordinary' in tise man's demteanor tisat I hîad un> bsla Foie reply' ta anc anti ail hemig t Dè:ri." Vasery gm-eat octales altoerwares cordisated:-thsat in aliast
uisgimnge that Le lutendedi ta ,sisdeal ithf thse wetl; aitisougis i should deem it a very hsighs honor therea was msonae/ la tse stutsssacr-e.
ransactioi n msaome way ; so I piublisheitd it n tise indeedt if i ceuldi tany how gead anti bîuadger se illus- 74th, (bat hea Las trot-an togethsen (bis (issue
Fre~emas Journa'lcof the 28th April, 1871. I confess tricus a pt-s-ton inta replying, evens la (lue msost cf sanguinary> falsehood! fer tise purpo of
had great curiosity' ta see hew ho mould treat tise danaging manner te mer, I nust not think osf so belackening and ascandaliizing a wholei peoule bafoee

autteru la tlhesrirciumStst-eS- flsattering an ent-ouater: and ast I have tise Bock the ciu-ilizedi world, or, as lie axpresses I't, making
Tise irrter tison m-pinta semé mordsed phrases itsetf be-fora mne, I rain unily t'aomment uupan ils test that gomry fable "thu expiansation tand diefenca of tise

rons (bis book;i and continues-- d as my> ligbts snay enable mne. Sa nowr fisc tise Book siubseqne'nt treatmnuct cf Inreland!," snoaning tise
."Let it bie remsembered (bat I Lad boun huism litel. . Penal Las, anti tise whiipping-post andi thea galion-s

11h sut-h strong carda by' publishing tisa entir-e Lot- - THE BoE :m-Ts,. anti unirersal plsundeur ai ail persasîs mite went toa
er beforehuant that tises-e mas nié passibility ch isA h nn fa scin fcate hr e.•
bsecseatisge tisrms anr tviscopgs ai (li lusiho he istoanes spesakinig aoftlac situsation a ofli Sir William Pemtty gatheredt totgethers, eut 'cf tisa
iper, lute nwrst li Lic yautlsff sic-kncess b> the country> in tisa s-ign af James Il., bas this frank and cotnfiscaitd estactes, those vast demains whuich huis
aopant. efy asd sichilat daa fs-- ssatisfacttor-y statament osf tise position af actfair-- descendant, Lord Lansonroatsess r-
ut-u pvasiante ryeMay, snekince cpt hays oa re " Tlhe Ir-ish believed tha-t Irelandul was tdîers: thast lanid. Sic John Temple · wns thé fcounder af tise
uaint iaio ut hIre b> pu btishio b is bockeand tisa Englishs wiero invading tyuantsewho hait stolen Irish for-times oif tisa Temples Lards Patrnerstaon.

ht-nt usodat rmusbagt uie-lg * a exdaa theiisean, braon up thair laina tatt habits, andi pro- Dr. Mtaxwell was nade JBiisop ai Kilmor-e, in re. -

he mdiim ise rEg ii st-e Ambesd dtise sane scribed thisrs tced.. Tue Englishs bielievedi (bat ire- wa-d fou-cise afBdav'it : lo be sure il iras a Lhard one,
osac h su 1i1alesus as-t filled withusatihome." liai! wsas a couatry> attaached, inseparabtly>, lby etusatùona weS- cshall sie; but lha swallowied it, and it agnat-t!

atedhean s engue .UN andi circumtances, te tisa Englishu tcown; that they> mith hiai. Sic Jais» Brmise, an Englishman,.but a
" wRD TATtu-a.Svre compailoed te goven a people wiso mare unaîblaecarpt-bag jadge oni tue Irish baech, bnad a sas-a

I mneans ta tait something a! (ha matter wichi wSas- orunwilling to gos-arn themusolves ; anti (bat the eut ai the mspoil cf tise Papists. Andi thesé men anti
n question, befoné I Lava donec: but la tise mean- spaliation withu uwihi they> mere reproaached bat mny> allie-s like them, andi thseir despendanits, could
inse it iS enoughs ta acensé tisa sympathies of ail bacen forced npon them by' tise trentcheruy andi insu- not nufas-ci ta lot thé " massacra" lic questionedi at
eades-s in faraur of Mr. Fraude, b>' shewing tise bsordinaian cf (ha native owne-rn. Between (base alli; it was an tise massacrne tise>' lived andi were
hochsing mnanner la -which bis kindly a-verturas to twoa vlaws cf tisa same Tacts ne onlcr'mnisc was provaidlig for (hen little fainilies: if an>' man at
Prandergest hava beeni rceived. I t la true,noi comr- poassible?' tisai blase douabted (ha massacre .tise>' would haveé

.im ber of affiliated " sectarianai sinaries," an
th-ough thei the power af bis i'nomineg in tle

'göveënlng bcdy The writer in the very Consder
Stivé organ evidently fears that tse Jiajority might
e'.eitpally attain t. propertlonate representaUo

rhiin's&ch infor-mat-ien as coistl e~;%
fraîù1- el

I Ianabçu.tçfe.rove .rnysa very': pàor soîaî
éotestant, kactordng ;t tha J'istoatànra -latg,.te±'for the tak luy un4takei and thc Ijiava set- before meare t dnan'strate

stionai and fairi eilpeo this in
'purorting to 'uea Historian, bas, lit

Lýetures-and-his.olak,délibr.tclyalsiaified the V
His -rwëiclei undertook tolucidate; tht 5has uis:rse~arahes -of y-Oears with the cold n
ignittpfa'sptder,ta involve bis intended fvitleL in an inexitfrbe network of black falsehood jceferring to hisI" facts" to authorities lie Lnetw te ie
worse them rorthless: presenting Ithost pretende

f authorities to his readers as trustworthy and Un.
deniable; suppressing ingeneral,orelse disparagiag
(as of no .consequence.) all evidence which bancagaiast his bloody plan; and tbat ho as don, al
this withu a certain "I purpose fixed as the stars--t
use a fine expession of bis own ; but in faut I prefem
uny owin illustration te bis, My own spider to hi8star :-and that this settled purpose was, to cose
wsith xetration and ta overiwulm with a loca ofcalumny, a generati5n of men, all ded two or three
iundred years ago li suchl sort as ta cast a Shado,

of horroir over their childrenannd thir childres
ehildren, even to the nintis and tenth generation
I know il uaybe lisuggested that the motive of bic
labour was perLaps no worse then te ensure a vut
circulation for his Book, by flattering the conceit ai
his own people and feeding their bittesrst and diearedt
national passion: let those who find this a good ex
cise give to the Historian all the benefit of i.

IRISH INTELLIGENIqo

TitE GonyEsnEN UNuvYERsrTv Bsrr.D.--ÂECLAA
or 1is ÂCxruoatc -PRELATEs.-At the ineeting c01nte

prelates assembled at barlborugh-street Pre
Cathedral, Dublin, the following resolutiouts were
unaniinsi'ly adopted:-
and a petitica signed by all present

lutioas -f the Arciis>s and /ishopa eo
asse cd for lcthe conadteratien Of it ;rojo' -

imccrsity B'ill.
"I 1. That, viewing with alari tiew

rnis cassusel by godless sy>sttems of edtueationarsi -
iering to tht- declarations of the Holy Sei-e, e s-.,
t-rate our condemnationofi mixed education assfragtivitli danger t that Divine faits which ia te be
prized above all carthly things : for ' without failth
it is impuîtosible to please God' (Iieb. xi. c) ai

» what loth it prot a an if h tegain tlI orbrle
woim d tîntsuffer tei loss ofis owni sous ?' (

su-i.,2)
. 2. TIat whiilsit me seincrely desisr for thie Caa.

c xl outh of irelanl fuill participation i:, t utI.
vaitages of Uimuversity Edutcation, and in the -ionoral
rizis, and degress intended i fr tise nrcou îer

esf learninsg, te-are constramtsed by a - sensse f thIe
diityi e ow t cIoDur flocks to declare tA the pltpa
(if Vîiversity Eduicatiou now ibefore larliarent, ais
being frnied oun the priciple iof uixed and purely

sucias- on .la s ai Catholi youith anont
avail theimsc-lvcs of withouit danger te thlsir fith
ant suorals."

:;. That the dist guisted propossr of this lill,
proclaimus ing, a, lie does. in hsis opeli¤ig citseei, tIst

tie condlition oi f Romais Castlsoii s inIrelari in re-
gsa ta i/usiversty EtFduation is 'miserah.iniuY u.

'scandtl: 5.iy bat!,' and preoessing te redresa fis at-
r. îi g-ieu-ance, brings forwar- i ameasure singu.
larly inconsisitent withs lis professions, liesuse in-
stemsil of relressing, it perptuates that grie'vance up-
holding two out of thre of tI Qu ''s Colges,
and planting in the mtrpolis to otir gnat
teacling institutions the.mini! in priiincipile iis the
tQuesn.s Culluges."

"4. That, s>itting out ot vies- tia fiv Catbolies
Who maMy ivail teIrsucaives Of miixi-el ethaiCautionu1 the

ew iili, withouititis binavwed, in point of fart
giv-es to Protet'anit Ep'iaco1 aliissma, ta Presbyteviriuir
and te thae cne siect of Seculirist, the ininuuse tn-
dowients for university education in fhis colust-ry-
to Trinity College sorniex5,000 mor ,oriti silesn.
did builins. Library anid Miusoui-to hlie cnew

Univesity £50,00, te tis Cork Coeege, £10,000, to
the ifast Coige, £Lbe0, whie te the Catholic
Univcrsitr is given nothing; and, fuithermcre, tlie
Catholic people of Irelanid, the great majority of thue
nation, and the peorest part of it, are lett to provise
tiemsIlveis with c-r.icowmenla for their aolleges out
of their own- esouircus."

l 5. That, this inîjustice is aggravated by another
circumstance. . The inasure provides tIat the de-
graci andi prizes of the new Universit shiall ho tipsc
to Catlietics; but, it prvides for CathoIics no en-

dowed Inutermediate School, no endtowmenst for
their ene college, no well-stocked library, muiisum,
or other collegiate requmites, no professorial stalf
none of the means for coping on fairandequal terms
uwith thliir Protestant or otier cosmpetiters; îand
then, Catholics, thus over-weighted, are toid liat
they as- free tu contend in the race for iniversity
primes and distinctions."

" 6. That, as the legal owners of the Cathoii
University, and at the sarne time acting on belitf
of the Catholic people of Irland for whose adran-
tage and by hiose generosity it lias been establise,
in tli exercise of that riglit of ownership, uie will
not consent te the anWiliation of the Catlielia Uimur-
sity to the uew University unies athe proposeid
schems be largely niodified; and We have the alie
objection to the afiliatioli of other Catholic cellegas
is Irulan<i.

" 7. Thiat ire invite the Catholic clergy and slaif
of Ireland to use ail censtittional ieans to oppos
the passing of this bill!in its preserit form, and to
call an thir Parliamentary representatives te giuT
it thei most energetic oppoeitions."

"8. That ior more than ever it behoves tie CUth-
olie University, the only institutien of the kind in
tisa rouintry> sihera Cathîolia youth t-an recels-c 15n-
varsity' ec'sat ion basai upaon religian?"

" 9. That n'a address te tise Imperial Parliamet
petitions embodyinsg thoce resolutions, and pnrayinc
for titi amndtment afthe Bill?2

- Siged an behaif of thsé meeting,
f PAuL CAusDsNAL, CULLENt

Arc hbishop ai Dublin, Chamirmr
†f GsEoxG CoNaY flishop aif'
Ardangh ansd Ccunrnaconeisa. Se r e-

†Jascss MAoDanîT, Bishopj taries.
.ai oftaiphée,

Presby'tery Marlboroughl-street,
. • 28th Feba., 1873.

Tam am Inisaaas or ses TyNiunarmr .nira.-h
Dasly Erpre says "(the cardinal principle a! tisa liili
is neithern more nor less thon an expedient for givitng
to thue Ultraumontane pas-t>' a paramounut infinuenC5
aven Unirusityaeducatin, lun a Tarim whsich isfhoped
miinot violently' affend thsejust susceptibilities aifthe

Esngliesh people"-theé Epress dioe not explaa insh
Irishs educuation bas speciali>' to do mith Enuglih
susceptibilities, or prejudicas-anti it hases iti
estisnate ofTtisa mesure oùi thé crcumustance that1

thie newmgoverning tuody> waouild hava siuremecntrol'
would-Zacordiug tuo ils view- 5 lic van>' largely
comaposedi cf Ultramontànes,"> tisera being no limait to
thes numuber- cf affliated oOllegeS, and, thserefore, ne
limit (o Cardinal Osulien's pawer of iricreasing, the

l
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TuIETIUE WLTNSS AND GATIIOLJO CIIRONICLE.-MÀRCU, 28, 1873.
~~t «leprC5e 9 ,a ht0a-that Uth e riarathe contribution of the.dictes. cf Clone ta the

pconde n horrahlyl- Gl y Vndication Fund, amunting ta a sum no
The they prospemned nrttlemnt of ess than £540. This was really a grand gift. A

cépt qaGthinks. oUl'ct jaetifysome people se. thoroughly impressed with devotion to a

c a gr dIus tibowe-vr, t e transfer of cause, so ready to Ùmake great personal sacrifices,
n.OK. agi theverto Stenominces cannot be defcated ultimately lu any object on

sace-ment o cf t wnersty yas. t ipes which they set their hearta, whether it concerns the

thé pIntev otf théy .curriculum " he interest of the relgion lu wheae cause they bave su
rt thrtopoa t importathsubject fO uman much suffered uand se proudly triumphed, or. in thati

two1 ha t a iy andos tbicras ho nmne t of the dear land they have loved with suh ait alid-two ."-istryand i.c"-wllbe et, "ingosany--Cork r!,aminer '
knth .er · arnent, but with derisivO laughter. ang cosancy. k i

with serious aU5y s a tt "the University STATisTics or TR COUNTY op Dongau..-The ad-t

Thl bePfastcal nothinlg more then an examinig ministration of jusice on the basis of religiona eçual-
will be'pra overned by a board nominated b the ity, in 1873, under a Literal Govornment and a Cath-
body, tob The Inemberft, n doubt, "would be men olac Lord Chancellor. Total population in 1871,-
linid e ieLt character:" but, "0 also" alds the 217,092. Catholics, 165,003; Protestants (of ail de-t
fth big estion, 'are themember of the Board nominations), 52,988. Magistrates, Lieutenanta,t
roial intEducstion" and e very one knows what nd Depaty Lieutenants, 145; Magistrates ani

Iti a donein th1e case of Father O'Keefe. Finally, Deputy Lieutenants, Protestants, 141. Mais-

it cosiders that the result would be to " degrade trates, &c., Cathohc, 4. fagistrates,eerend, Pro-a
itconsierseaching, by ptacinlg EUtramontane re- testants,5: Magistrates, iverend, Cathulies, 0; 

gtivtyus oa the curriculum?" The Norhern Wyhig pendary Magistrates, 'ratestants, 2. Stipendiary
stri scoer in tho seheme nothinig savouring of Magistrates, Cathols, 0. Magitrates to populaton

cancurscot endioiment. The measure "shoocks no -i te every 1,5027 iiabitants. Protestant Magis
concurren duoso ene any harm, will effectemuch trates-1 ta every 375 irotestants. Catholic lia-f
prepd as an honest and carefuIl attenpt ta settle gistrates-1 to every 41,250 Cathoie . Surel a
Eg a , Urianugt to bc impartially considered. 'Liberagoverniment can, at least, make five parishi
the quesdondery Seatnadmits tiat the plan is net priests magistrates, and. give us one stpendiary a t

hsevere asit anticipated; but it does net think lit Catholic, or send down half a doi t I., constablesC
gil> yetle the question. It considers that the with commission of the peace.f As t its beirg

d of the scheme is towards denomimational reqieon quality the above speaks for itself.-C!or.

e yndll. The Cork Consltiton, also Protestant 1  f 3ast Examiner and Nrtherna Star.

there i one remarlcable nerit in thc proposai TuE IRISH Assizss.-Our D)ubtlin Correspondenti
.ey that t malkes it ne unworthy concession irites under date eb. 2G:-" The Lord Chief Ju- t

be UltraOntiles, except the idiotic exclusion tice opened the Comiinissiton at Nenargh y.-terday,
to! istor and m elital and moral science. It does and iii clarging tIe jiury observed upon the satis-

5n·idnkCardhia CilIen willaxcept the position faetory state of the country as appeareil frorn the

effered for the Catholie University.v. The ll atcrford calendar and te constailmlary retuirns. 'Plie cases

ag soa il is a mensure which will not satisfy for trial were few, and lte offences generally uim.in-

section a the Irish peopl. portant. One of then was a charge of harboring a
n the other side, the Frecman's Journal justly felon who aind nt beni arrcsted, and i another
oner tlat "the rights of consiuence are ta .be case both the prosector ani te traverser hacd dis-

bserus preservei by the exclusion of religion !" appeared. Tis Lordslip thought if they lnever a.p-L
caefulypitemisbesthE ee as folIows:" A purely peared the loss vuscî not be very se-vere. e com-

cler university, endowed with .£50,o00 a year ; mentûi upon the fact that since the last Assizes
tO more godless colleces vith £10,000 aI year each : there had been no fewer thian .6; cases of intoxica-
lagee college dependelt on its present resources ; tion, but congratuated lie grand jury tapon the fin-t

d the college, called th, Catholie Unversity for provenent of tie coiinty in thier respects, and ex-I

ireland, dgpendent for every farthingof its revenes pressed a hope that if he presiied on aI futiue ovca-

on the roluntary contributions of the people of Ire- sion he might dnd that the vice af drunkenness had
n al nd," the Freman addîs, "M Mr. Gladstone sbee n rooteAd out i the action of thIe lergy and

sed ta tie mposition of civil disabilities on gentry and the gond sense of the popleIi, tiihe lv',

lO te af re]ig ios convictio rs,' ad is the uh m- and that lie should find tle c alendar a blank ansl

pic o! religious equality ! Our knowlcdge of clait his perquisite."-Times.
Pota hysi s is not sufdciently profoiund ta enable AIIENDrNT oP Ta ILiD ACr.-A bill intitult aii

uts reconcile his scleime witi lhis theory." 'Tho Act to Asnend the landlord ad Tenant (lrcland)
Cok Exminer says Mr. Gladstone bas achieved ai Act. 1870,:33 and 31 Vie., chap. 40, wa-i issued on
CoratOrîcmlas well as an statesmtanlikt triunmpl. te 1tht uit. It is as follows -"W hreas by the
Thé metatire dors not give educational equality te Landlord and Tenant (Ireland) Act. '7, section 3,c
the çtholies, but, se far as it goes, it is all distinct it is enacted that where the tenant of any holding

held by bim under a tenancy created after the pass-

Houas ç or Couixs.-Tx G yEu:·rsos Pasn- ig of the saitd aCt is net entitle,;l to compensaîiaan

Os NU answer ta Mr. Mitchell Henry, thie under sections 1 and 2 of the said act, or cither ofL

Krquisof Uatington said lat,"in coinsequence o such sections, or if entitledi des..notseek compensa-1

the failure of the recent prosecutions with referenc:e tien under said sections, or cither of then, aiti is1
lothe Galway Election inquiry, the Attorne>\Gene- disturbed in bis holding by the actof tiss lanlioard,i

M for Ireland, aftev consliting withs ali the counsel hle shousi l boentitled to such compensation for tie

ha hadl beccngagéa>'d by the Crown, had comie ta luss wlich the court shall lid ta be iustained by
the concluion tna thera was no reasonable hope of lim laby reason of quitting ais holding, to b" paid
obtaining convietions in any of the renaining cares. by the landlord as the court may thiiik fit.according
Under these circumstances the Goverament, aLfter to the seale therein mentfned, and sbjet te the

with the English as weil as witlh the proviso0 in the snid act contained. AndL t is enacted
Irish law o cers cf the Crown,iad determinled te tlaianycontrasct iado by a teinant, lby virtue of

abandon any further procceedings in the matter"- whicli ho is derivi of his riglt to make any claim

The coniments of the Irish Press on the collepse of whichl he wouhl otherwise bc entitdtled te taIte ider
the Gavlway prosecutions are as diversified as such the thirid section of the sais aci, shll, so far as r-

comments-usuariliy are in matters iivolving part'y lates to such cam. licve boi s that lir ansi in

considerations. The Dai L'xpreu says that "lnequiitt tIa this provisio- shaill i subj-ct to

one Who values frecedom o felection as it should h b the enactnîent contained in hlie sid Act relatingj
valued-as the foundution o(f ail true liberty-cans te the partial exemption of certain tenancies, ans]

1oik on thrse State trials ant1 their attendant cir- shousld remain in force for twenty years fron the

cumstances without deep sorrew ad regret?' Tite 1st day of Januarv, 181, and nt longer, nmsas
reemsa'd.Jm l says ithe verdict arrived at lis tle Parlianent shal otiserwise letermine, And where-g

case of thc Bidhop ill h apprcved by t unai- as by section 12 of the said AC it is enactefl tat a .

irnous voice of the Irish Bar and the Irish pulie. teilant of a holing hichliis net provetd to bcs sib-1

It allides to wliat il ternis "4the feelings of just ist- ject ta the Uister tenant right ctoror2 such other1

dignation which the Bishop's treatmet evo i, usage fs tsherein nentioted, whose holdings, n Ire-1

and expresses surpris hiant on the unsupptated tes- land is valued ur.der the Acts r'elating to the valus-

timon>rcf Carter, in the teeth of the Bishop's eworn tion of rateable property lu IrelaintI at ss an n snal

aenial, the Crown proceeded with the trial. Of the value of net lass than £50, should int b cenittled
Lrd Ciief Justices part in the trial it sas that to make any claim for compensation under ch said
'te scales of justice were never more evenly Act In cases whera the tenant bas contracted in
balanced" than in his Lordshii's charge to the jury. writing vith his landlord tiat le will not male an>'
The Korlhem lVAiq says lIacclllittal was rMostttst, sucl i elalau. And lvlereas il b eapdetltit
%%d il ads hlîat-" M. PaIls ,tIe Attorny-'encrai, owns er land in Irela i thi u bave or sshoula aro
di bis tînty with ail possible' gentlenesiz, anti justly auy land in their own actual occupation, should be
received the compliments of the defendant's.conn- enabled tlelot the same without beingsslbj et ta

sel. The prosecuxtions bave donc muci to show clain for distrlubace at the esypiration of snc lait-
tIt sonie of Mr. Justice Keogh's invectives were ting. In case the person taking such lands under

undeserved, and that it vould Itave been better fox such lettiùg shal agrea ini writing te foango sucha

himsif and for us all had lie been content te uanseat claim, be i therefore cranted, by the QuIeen's Miost
Capain Nolan ina judicial spirit, without entaring Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and cou-

ci personal nalters oi t IVer paînful andinvidious sent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Coia-

ciecter flThe Cork Ezaminer ays the institution mens, in the present Parliament assembled, and by
of the prosecutions was a blunderon the part of the the Bantiority of the saame, as follows:-Ist-Any'
Government, the cause of which, it thinks, is ex- owner of lands mu Ireland, beiug i thtactual accu-i
plained by the fact that t c''were instituted under nation of such lands, atndvillingia htothe samne,and
political pressure." It adds,-" Tt Governnent any, peraon willing to taike susclh lands aay nutually>
lire ta satisfy the demands of the rabi enenies of ener into and maïke a contract of tlenancy in'iitzig

Catholicism, who fann a considerable e]leet of excluding the claima of the tenant or his represeit-
the Engliih Liberal party, and they dtare not do con- atives te an>' compensation for listurbance under

mon justice ta a Catholie Bishop. Mr. Xustice the 3rd section of the said recited Act; and every
Keoghs iad succeded li inflaaing the passionate contract in writing se made and ent red into shail

auted of Catholicism which stil lives in the breats b valid andI eèfe.tual, accordiig o btha terns there-
of lage unumbers of the English people, and Mfr, nfi anything in the thsird section of the saig Act ta

Gladsone had ta pacify the mob b> bringinîg at the countrary notwitIstanding.
liast ane Bishop ta triai. The issue bas nul celTlbee Chief Justice of tie Comnion Pleas opened
advantageous te the euneiies of the Church. Their the Assizes for the county Meath, and aidressei lthe
blow bas missed, and Catholicism as represented by grand jury in very different teris fromtthose in
ils rainisters bas cone out of the ordeal stronger which he charged tho tltree years aga. IIe ex-
and more resplndentbthan before. Theprosecution pressed great pleaxsure lu inforting th1 m thsatathe
bas served merely to educe a triumpiant refetation buasitness ithey would have ta diselharge would lie
cf lte charges wichi have becen maade agam'ust tise van>' lighb.. Tise state cf lite cotant>' was very' muchel
Galway' priests, and te ptlace beyonad the neach ai imnproved, and tise calcndar was lightI. Ice thouîghst
celau>' ny h chsaeter of tiha blameless relates af it night ta say', howvever, that state afoauces huad
tise Irish Churchi." Mr. Gladstone, lte Exnniner baeen comsmitted-such as tise saunding of threcaten-

addls bas b>' thiese prosecsjoins a arouscd a deep ing ilees--as te whlich tise Crewn hsad nul obtlained
sense af resentment in Ireiand ;" anti it advises im sufficiont evidence ta sustain ant issdictelant. 'Te
to haisten to moa amends b>' definitively> abandon- îollowing resolutilon vas urnanimouctsly passedi b>' thse

ttng lte roest ioh prosecuations. The naws of Gransd Jury i---t WVe, flic Grand Jury of tha Caot>'
llislisp Duiggan's acquittai was hailed villa grerat re- o! Meatha, assembledt ait Spring Assizes, 187s, beg toe
joicing at Balliaasoe and Louglhra, andI the people protest stronagly againsat tise Juîrors (Irelnad) Act,
elTralce, ceunty> Kaery, also gave vent ta their focl- 34.and! 35 Victoria, cqp. 115, as au Act mnost comph-
ings b>' illuminating their houses, burninug tar bar- cated and moest expensaive ta ceunty' rates, anti cati-
sels, lighstig bonfires, anti parandig the streets, aC- cuiated ta impede the adimînistratan ai justice,"

timapanied b>' a band, until a late heur on Wedncs- VArÂraoN - or IELND. -- TIse Trasur>' 11ij
day night. Mn. Justice Morris is about te visit Gai- larought in b>' Mn. Baxteur fer a revised valuation of
'ay', his native towni, fer tise fist tUrne ini his capa- Ireland, b>' whichs tise vsiation is expectedti be la
?Iy cf Judige of Assizes, anti bas accpted at cordial raisedt nearly three millionas sterling. and lthe lare-
invitation tu a publie banquet. which it bas been ne- prytxicesdi rprin ilb ciey
Ioived ta houlu ln onor cf thé occasion.--Times Cor. opo>tairased. Suchpropoationigl deiirle n acon->

There is perhaps nothîing marc remuarkatble ini.tise nection willa tise Lanud Act, tise Franchise, thse (irandl
deoigs o! tise Irish people tan tise ananuer la whîicht Jury, anad the Local Government Act, but there Ws

they' sent to disehargo onc duty' for falit and noa canfience la tise present Valuation Departmenub
Cottnry qutite irrespective o! as>' previous effort in for sucah a dtiy.I>'

lihe sanie direction. Our calumans contairtd a re- - RE-DsTuuDUTON or gRATs.--Mr. Pima bas causeti
tafrkable preof o! Ibis yesterday. Tise diocese cf cemprebensiva and most important retunss lu be
Cloyae is engaged buildinag a magnifiacent CathedraLi matie regarding tise distribution of electeral strenagth

'lhe building is cone upoù a scala snch as thatt ve lu Ireanad writh a viewv ai recasting upon a more
observe La theso Continental countries whera tise eq1uitabie bais ail Use Irishs constituenacies, for
Stat bers the charges of the support df the clergy, which te returns supply ample naterial0
and the princes and nobles of the land vie wtit each Mr. Justice Barry opened the Commission aI
oter in eunriching the temples of religion. Here, it Longford, andi M hiS charge to the Grand Jury ra -

il unnecessary te say, no such aids nxist, but that marked that the state- Of the county was ailtai
ias not damped the confidence of the Bishop In his coild ba deaired, with the exception of the Bally-

POOlPD, for -the most part composed Of the humbler rahbon district, where there was a very decicied
elssesi; n'or bas it checked the progresa of the noble manifestation of crinuinality. Threatemang letters
édifice, But it must ,be confessed it was a heavy had been received and notices posted w wrich
drain upon the rdsources of the dieceso. Yet did i4 'dacunlated to excite alarm.
chock the generosity of the. psple w*hen tuheir learts Three shabbily drcssed men who, fron their ac-
!frs touched and the nagic naines of faith and cent, are beliersd O be Americans were arrestes in

"Wveland weï•ï pken t''o 'thni' Btib""eano., Cork, witile attempting to deposit tî2000 ina bank
hult eous1yit ie 6f thd hdime-oxis snab&cip- irthat'city.d They are suppose! ta be partiesiwhi

tien lst. fr CàtlidiiMas ptsbleséd thi lIst of recent yemcmit4ed frauds on the Bink of Enghind.

GREAT BRITAIN. over bis head. When the lawyers heard that the
Coa.-The maintenance of prIces of Goal suchI North Fleet vas about to sali t'ey itianated to

as We hava been accustomed tei th faccondition of Captaim Oates that hie was "twantedt im iApril, andf
Our supremacy as a ruautfacturing nation. Cheap muqt not sail, under heavy penalties. "Fine meL

al cheap labour. Tise latent energy oCoal, £200 or £300 If you like," said Captain Oates; aa but@toaled up years!in oure! I must sai in the 'Norti Fleet' on Satturday next."r
subterrnuea troasunre-huses, is the motive force oa "No," said Mr. Hawkins, the Counsel fr the Crown,iallurreatn u es. wemoetitis, v e are wo muit have your body in Court, and if you aitsl] air great snannxactunom. If wu e tli i eae tentta sait you viiila c amresîci(l." Aller a liasai>'iadeed .forloran. Why is it that raw cotn oies temptto sai bis wllube ares atar has
from the SoutLhern States o America to be spun into consultation with his brother owners (Captain Oates
the fabrics which ar exportei t Lthe ast Indies; had a share in the ship), it vas dreidedi t give the1
the native heme of tie cotton plait? Why i itthat ciurnand to Captain Knowles, vho iad sailed with(
wool is brought frota Australia to England ta bu Caltain Oates fer five years, and ofwihonm a very
woyen into broadcloth tat is sent back te Australia high opinion vwas iheld.

-in the shape of ready-mtade COthes? Wl is it that Csau'aIoNs rot CoLLIXas.-To hov the shamaaeful
tin from lanca, athatcopperfron Chili and Australie, and lookless extravagance of the colliers, and we are
that rtîgar fron the Antilles and the Mauritius are afraid of manyt ther working-men now earning
poured into Englanad in their rough and unassanîu- biga wagcs, we relate the following anecdote for the
factured coiditiun to be spieîted ant refined and truth of which we cama vouch. A ge'ntlemîtn a fev
atdapted for use by those vh, requirethui n7It i days ago was ai ai stall in, in fart a " publie iii ta
not aecauase W have an unusuail supply of labour. country district in Staffordshire, whesn lie obsenseld
Ottier countries-Irelansd, for example-hav aaple thi ilandlord arranginig a quantitv of chapagne.
supplies of libuur; and, indeed, the reserve supits Astonished at this, ie asIsked the lanidlord for wiat it

of labour arts e everywlere' abuadant, anl are- alwas ws intendl I Ol' h l.said, " wait a little and
forthlicoming where tiere are uais of " loying youwillsee1" Tigentleman ashortutimt-, whn waitit-
thei to aivantag. '..We have developel supp is of ed threa colliers, be'grimmed with coal-lustaand nuokl-.

Jabaur for this. teasoi and for this reasot osin-.- ing short pip' ame in. " IWlhat siftgii ais 'ave y'
that we lia :hsfle isesmeas of settingar it toi wrrk. We samid ane. " thl, izz: that's the stua !" saidis

oiweor coiaoitiiltàraa;ay so :ithis-tait ve have gI anute. Ts s trce fellows lia a lbottle of cham-
ati Itai l pilcttup natural force ia direing lagne apiece. for -hich tihey paid is.

wiiî-lc huantati labour is luostieGicientl timpl yedtl isa, The Ear iof Carnarvon las called. te attentidan ofthat ,he subastnce la whic tlis force iasneetumulaed thie loss of Lrds te the tateged suffeings of
is ia itIelsa bulk>' ain cumouleds tisaI ut is iless erutain Warwic'kshire tttlaotrers whlan isatb-"'eenî iii-tilsatlu ntobring the raw miiiiterials trait te be con- uilrei to go out tu B-ezil, li tvl various an-v'irted listo thet finisjlied poduct thari to carry it tu cies >lmve een înaking ras iforts r in-iteth plaice of prodution of tIe nawt msateriulIs ta> Englist and Irish lablaurrs lutoi am ta lisant.Inaiiartre Litem there; and it frd llowis at if What the iovermiiettt tat cd in the inater is iit

throuigha tie tiiniuutiona o! aur store tie basis of ias yet very cear. No razilian nts or spoeuiator
masufacture tan ne longer bit obtaiatd fraie saur can dtceive innocent Wtrwickshir peastsaate isore

ialeat t'iait tIe saimle fac'ilityf as froin uther resrmes than Mormon propagiadists, who ire cotinutiall'
the hiOmties aOf productstion will shift wit the shiftisg idrafting off aiip-loads of ig-anorat. Emigi el ant
elchîianss tof Co:al. Tie centre of gravity Of hlie in- We]sls peasansts converted to piolyganiy and Liaedu.,triasl worll will ulways be found viere the labotr balasisemaous doctrines of rigsan Youig iat iIl -
of appropriating tse motive fores of nature is lelast. Goveruinent lias never cahecked thai "i

is i, at all eveits, the princiale of migratioi Of 1soio, Marcli 17.-The leclaration by tii siianislstry. Men ciianot without sone dalay transaport people of this city in favour of Hme Bilc fr ir-.thsemusîalresa in nations front one tield to anotlher, as land and asnest tai the iinptirisoned î 'iaiacl'ns futhe rbanetur ah-y obtii for thcir industry varies; ,lwhicl iarne nthaebseen making fOr ;meliterae at a god deal ilo iniction impehng the miigra- :tine,ok place in Hyde Park bryetstrdity afttrnotio tf races ; b lcthe cose of change alwattys tends aind[ vas uparticipated lain by a ervur lge nurber o'fta ptuisuie tht baouinty of Nature, and we can oftLnp- .'h i ' . - .f
ee thie ripple ai th e iovein nt lefor lth ,i rrento e ls ta t i s di e tr tey pre ration fer

las rahal ils fiIll far:.-Tines turbans't, sxce'pt in Ia cass- where an riexcited Irisi-
Cotms s An -lise IBrse Zrm;as ierlin mIa a.ttacked one of the Grenaalier utiraits, bŽcase-

;aablisics alx sarcount of lh millitary furces of the the latter had on a red ont. Il ithss sciall hviitI
great piwers tioiropt, f-oamwhiich It daws ti enstied one arni of tie solditer as broken.o"nclusian tIat several ol the Powiners awhici hav :. A•cordiug lu tie Lande»jeurnais îte iacreasiiag
hitlherto been raRnked as of tue irst-es vill, ein ighAccring o te L ondn jonth increasing

consequnc of their millitary devoliîpinetxninot a gi rice of ceai in Engand oeantniiing l slfect
hauîvintg kepîat aite witi tisat of othor great Powes, io l the rtrictrifies f oto iar

ba incapable of going to waar iu future uless tish>iey hundred fuirnaces, or onae-seveitli of the whole nurna-lhatve alis. 'hs tis e isaliy tie cis withl Austria ler in England, were recently extinguished uain sneandi Eigland, andt also rith Italy' l tru'tntgst week, while the price of iron iasi ,welve stillinsg'mailitary Power, •.ysi tie ariter, Es ltsiaa. 'hite : n e n u
Rtusianarmya, wiic tIithterto consistad of "h78 bat- tous laYalinlJancary.
talitns (caqual te m Germansas ones), i low raedI ---

lo 22A ri-gimaents o ilfantry with 68-s battalions, i UNITED STA TES.
2es riaIs battalius; 250 reserve battalions trtter tisha firt.u.tcry .a ciat riscd sîaisiat tie Cil>'01
iewar:unmiy orgaizatanion, 72 reignenats tif tie (Guaira

ant c cti a!r if is iîsa, 0 a-gisitîsattUtui~ aît York, on ascouniat a! îhe swiaaling cf a feusanik ofr caalryaf the lin, 50(if igentstron ios- millions. IL was a dirty " Ring We mre not ins:ack (forsrvi lu gE ua with GO titi- fan it, eillser as partner, or as tool. IL was nr dtint>3018 batterkes of t ,eg gns eachi. Or thi- force 9f i - ' ri .ican ve . -. opont iibtataians, 20q isandlît bats:ries beflonig te a e sl o u its a a-.sqssaalicsas~lation as eIl. lus criait vas Mnr. 'i'veci, lis foaitai
the ta" n or Aiabitie army, so thant thiEr renains laries were not Puritaniral. h''ley wer-- YVoua farcof u ; haahas actisve' s-vie, ansd 25 know on' il is youirelf!" and " Wliat are>os gaoin"resirve attalionss for disisal a Europs Na t la do abost it IThe psublic, thuis ait-Ihn to Gem y rsisat, 'TiaiS onei: r, r''t'kosam:; onlsaîti y tritspeing ' it-liaabou it 'anditruo ps w idlh are ranas t lna y i nor tith e field, bs a i lre u e a e snt la i nd e of th i aietiti

igumenhts f uhe gsard and infanuitary cf t, i ie (el .Oakey ui &Co Netir York "IlRing" !re but, asate 4-i- hattaaios), '4 riflo battalioss, 802 Itattaliotns k>fir m alleasue in abkt t the (wfni i fit theof the Iadislwehir, 12j cavalry rn niotasîs withl 5563 PritanConse , at a sion It!thsn indIlessqadrons, anti 1 baulanies (ia g '2 Ï reserves) of th New York Ciiy "Il ng" fatiled for want of o iof six giuns eahui. Ts he orech aresy' will, unlder the thing lismrognes, but they liut notew organiz tioni , consists of, I 18 irt nt ry reig en tlas rtG I lie du l es l ofac u ita n ' Isaristiat
(iichidimf four Turcosî reigrnents) and 30 rifi liat- Trhey lite theirllne off puPi-it nlsi')isletalions. msaking in ail 18 battalions fan active servise e of pios purpose , as a sh'n guard for tl:ir nisand 28-8 resrve battalions. ' oltese ustI i cb d is- a r mssdriad 4 acavalry re-ig entcas aith ': sqtadr nan l d A ': bo - i t t C i
t)o batteries f six guns eacl. Asustria lis aiAonly Alrge boi of Élise n siglto .rispinwas

80 inf:mtary reigments ('jt1 batîtats>, 40 ri- recently on ai strike mx Cincinnati. diuing whics Eti
battalios, .; adranry reigunts. aitnd 10 ataries tranuspired lthat lte Cathlolic pritsts hsalsd ohuted ti

of six guns eacl lier 160 reserve and 140 Land- ns enIesr as being a iseret sscietc. A tusasben of
wehr battitlions ar eas yet raiv tr-oopas, whiciit woul ti hn B ldens Union A liresse(l a IterC n ti Et.lir
t a i s e s c a i I f n t itr a i a s n t t ta- s s e n ui ' sc, . i n.T h 'e d B . I s î i e l , A r ct i i s e r e nit cif 'a i to i l s '
Italiatas srni»> isitailsar ilu tengliî ftaît e! Aislniti u.aestion oa! isaf-oreaitatv oe! I)-coaîaiiag a ilateuser cf

It atu.istsor 80 isfantaryn rnets, 100! Ber- a nadtl sUnionb v--icît héerer-ivesI lIssafaîiiug
saglieri. 20 of evalry andI 10 aartiller, 270iat- rpl .
t in ail-atid 160 battesi- of! six guins eacii. "CIscarnsA , Febriary i, 1873.

Thse -last of the Europanî Stsates as a muillitar Having lcaned fron, us il atlears, frOms good
I'ower, conciiaes th Borit X0 s Englan1 aîthority, tht ans atît i exaclUt a cndition of
wiaichs can only inuster for ervice la Euiroum 107 membership Of tie Moulder's Union, i hsre usa
battalions, 92 squadronss, and 84 batteries of six anti plainly that no Catholi cain unite willi this or ansy
eight gtns each.-Pall call Cactus. other association requitin8g suchs 1cailah.

lic-sa Pl-asss--l'er are iunting farmirs 'Jouw . It:ue.u."
nnl ltintiag parsons, eler-ymean whot aitkte the clas -t-. S. Casolie ger.

thue busiinescs of hleir li fe, and who get al day with A l.ntadon despatch, alluing ta lthe inasnen.se
thle lountids as asn agreable relief tu their profies aatl frauis" on thl! Bank of Englaad, says "lit i. tiitiglht

til s. There is not nuch to abe id in favor of tha tiat the forgeries mere perp;etrated Ly' a ring of
former order, which hus, by thie ayr, nsar.y becoer Amnerican swiîlers." 'Ta uwic tIhe (-'e.giÇs niex
extinct. It s irviv.s i Wal's and in North Devon tetutnii, aa Qise I likely. IndleedsI, if tie fratids wre
y't, andt ririous are lie authientie ttories which more ' inmens t it nigit be suspected thIat an xtia
migit be narrated about these entlusiastic lieres sio of the Anericanî Cngress ihad liceues iin lon.
of topI boots tnd spur. There isa little village in don. Buit aï it is believed that the fratuis wilt not
Nortih Devon wihret , till witiin a very> foc years. he founul toexceel $1,000,000, this suspicion is
the meet of the staîgiounls isal le ba given- ouI isehrdly warr-îated. Cegress can' di a great aleu
froin the readiig-desk cvery Ssuiday after the firast ietter thnaint Iliat hborne, and savia ruile-age and sea-
les.'on. Years sgo, wien cne wh'l# is now a veteraa isickness..

atrsiasugisi tsr-Issnaiitvcicsr ' ilit naiglibreits.
larnongirt tr foa-hutin lis of'util' iht n r -The çpreev:t Fresimnan class in lale Cllege is

l ixfist itesired epoinuhis ntiea-cs, hisie was sez- obviousty composied of lyung men vho are pre-ei witlih slire to r ef lrianitways fttd n is daial ftr tshe indstry of polities, and who ma
and the practici'oefnÉaieopries fiat. air bannaisn si m lacexpectel lo turn up in Congress one of these

iniLw ung, ie deternun e toi cfrrawelir bounî ani dtys, aost of themi, irobably, front Kansas. 'The
hunting entirely. le tvan carribiri -iOvoxy oter day hr was an election for slas deacous,

a tintuc iaîevor, vras va!>'titt1d r e Onadchs.at which't tie wole class ssembiled o hlie anumber

aIE>' bis cuongregaition fell off, uchî -la tise grief efut efo t> Avtehad bent liast il tri fai rmsrbe tsi
lthe enthuisiaust.ie _ pastan. Onse-sdas, observ'ing bis -riht t s> vats 'ale th a theeas Ia rsoo'iof poli-
echurc-ardensct- lingerimgi lte aisîe atfter tle service ritia wil- ai'ieltiia-oia sstlafso-
htad beena concuted, he vent up rutan sedi Ilem li h egho op hrwt tks andwel-
whethle reycsould at al in," snid eu ! tetsr may> tultaimately tbe stîspendedi shoauld bc meaa-
ofexe drtaesio.ttd ra, s reu oag tan op'ak le sured by> lenigth a! legs], jîudiciai aqtd executivt'
yaoabrthie drsaint e wern. ite a'o othis aîe procedings, tIr gallows destin>' wouldstretch .cutt
youi au t e aeling. ec oautus s .e'e,xsi selr e to tisa crack of dooma. fa riew af tisese delays and

li kep pariseunt.o Mn ileiep i kept barrions, lhe frequenecy er hsomicides, ane af two things ouaghat
anitast wr>' we aimsaya expeict tihe parson e! tIti te bae dene fthtwithî. Eithear Iet capital tunah-.

pahI to epaet! er> a ussau." Whlereuponu ment le abolished aînd saint surero penalty adoptedl,
has rector expressedi laisetrire willinguess ta con- or else iet speedyi> justice irait on clear conîvittionu

tribute a auma ho lise suppart "cf a tintadi an>" of lion- o! rnurder. Colt rit>' and -certantyl ise executiona

riens provided lais cangregation fousnd thsu remasinder nf lac are hait thae vulne ai a seuntence. Morecover,
The experient vas tried andi was comspletely sue- lise commuait>' wauld like ta knaw vhelher persons

cessfutl, nor aifter tisait da' lad thec newv recton reasoni are te be, protectcd or muat proteet thornsevs.-
te comaplui o! a decficiensey ina lais conîgregation._- Blson rrnenpc

Fraoua " ffunting in d/e Mi/asd," is JLso'a Sacùûty. An Iundianapolis woan larniing tisai hon hsus-

Ta Nôuvis FLEr4T Drasiasi -" Retner a Vel- ited was eDtdeavorm'ing la obtin a divorce Miona-

ce-e-Theo foliowing curioas circumnstance la liset him lay cnfronting lhim Em lthe street withs a

coan.tien -lth he hoss e! lise ta Nornth Fleet," waas revolver. and remarking "if you waxnt a divorce FIl
rcnnt i pliishted la thse Loadon papens a Capîstui give yen n gaod alto," shooeting haatim iste face. Th'et

Deen puwisvss thea actuai comaaannder of tisa <'Nantis- bali glanced!, and so muid. a painfuli but not dan-

Fleet»' up to withis a few hsours cf lte ship's sai-' gerous wommnd.
ing haed bieen frettinag auss fumainig ira tise toils Uir-sroaaa DOaÂ¶ann.-A cantribetar ta tise N'ew
whsich tise -Ticihorne case had cat sround laina York Idpensdsnt r a'il sema pleasant reminaiscences
as Belg ais imuportnt witnesas aglinust theu " Claim- of Seuthern pulpit elc4îa.ee a "Wh/ena r f iret vent

aunt t " aptalin Oateus is tise am>nman living vite 'Sauth, fortya yers since, I used frequtently.oen a gab-

aw RIoger' Tichborne safe on board the ' t Boll at bath.noming.o ride several mies tantacountiy ta
Rio, baund for Ne aYor, and. ho was subprenacl attend the "'Pinsey Woods chuircies?' The uidience
b>the cotnsel for the young heir. as soon as the was mostly composedi ofthe poor white population,

clairn ofthe popularly esteemed Sir Roger was put many>' of lom corild. nViLer'. read npr write. It
in. Whien the "North Fleetl" was rendys for ses was pleasing ,to se -nthrn collet for uworship In
Captain Oates secretly feared detention as he ha fact, thèse stated monthily mcetings wer? the only
airuad> made a deposition wbich was in-the hands opportunities . .they.over Lad for oxchangng iordi
af tia leadingconsLor tise prosecution, he put a of sympathy and, kirindncsu and they wero ajways 4
bold face n matters, and went on with his prepara- nticipàied with nueli leasitre; -Tliey;;diI lno;%

li r th aye s if no sbpoma wemehangin baye an educatcdmiis-ryi for they-didzaot ioqiitêtiens foi t- - t.v-no -.:no

3
it. They were honest, faithfil men, and preached
the saving doctrines,-of Christianity vith much
ferver and boldness. To ene vho had been brought
up in New Englanil, under 'the Pmt:itnaasical preci-
sion and sanctity of at aige, some of tsheir sermons
renarks, and exhsrtations wer excts-an'ly ludicrous
antd shocking, s.svolnume of wich I have laid away
in my inemory, and which have often been as good

an antidote for dy'spepsia ns i-s ]anrk Triin's luInno.
cents Abroad," or lais de-sriptin(i f aa"Mexian
Pluag." 1 will cite u titv insta"s of nv'irst
expedience. One rtf th-. aftr sa rti r the
text, regnested th tlEstit aila , aas 'he
iitended te preacli in a mtaaalili'r su idisin f jveu
tie woamen anad liggers wold uiti nrt.a An-

aintrodution te his discourse, suid that
hiS-eritter11111diethastek, and liat his chil..

dren had beien sick, ithat is crop was in the
grass, and ie lad not lbeen able t6 givc a momnaCat's
thosgl t ethe sermon. Coanseqtcntly, hoewould be
comîpelled to depeld entiraly on the teachings of
the Spirit, and li expac it wouild be pretty poor
st I" i the closiag prauer lie besought th Lord

l'l io wVatke tanlii ail ua ato ai saense t duty, and thnît
ad Ihlcre to :medolwinupon theat tawith ai lilas
pontiderosity'." A class-Ileting 11luollowed the sermon
sitd athlar -aeos-rises. OîîniaI lity was astktd if she

felt tlhat she lover the Lord Jesus Christil. " Wl,

irott-r,' saiti sie, I. lon't knsow thti hve tanuy-
thing agi Him." An old inan, apparintly nea
lit end of lifas jotuyw as tasked if le was sawllig
to die. ie saitI; " As ie-ver took t tratngers, and

wsacasinte re, litwouldI rataerstay,if laecouls.'
A irritlher ois lisai recenItly losit hi.s wnit, after con-

rintiig stipon tsar grit niorai wortli, concludel w'ith
tie tollowinag patheiMy rmar : " M' dear ietea

aa"tid ,'si ra, i ,o tas ilo Ig rathtlks before har o 10Cr
wir's datia lie stffrd fraut divers distses ant

tormuenîts. If sie ituch nmeiciite far on- aii,î-ut it
iras sure to iiinlieta. witli another, and th liat as
wras worse ta tih<e firs. gut r-henimsaaitv pais iunid a
codicil uaf tIa braon tite hi of.er c. Bu, tihsank (rd.
sie hal ri-ath tliailie very lt, aid went a sh tig
rlesr through to glory. My brethlren, 'e l'asts-ep

ali l'val lft cows, but I tell youl the entl of ily
mue was the worst lick I cer got. f still fa el like

aa orphin, eid for nie vole monti laf1e r I put Ite
taway I ft ilke I coil! fa lvaownait go to lce

auywher'' A suother niiu-nris brother, whto smar-
ried rather soiner afler the deIth of lis fvie litart

ome c of the eisters tioight proper and becomnisg,
excuseil iimelsf ais follows' : My deaar bretharen and

sers, ua ri f iras graiier than i conId bear. I
tuasiied u t ay f'r. fi eaceaud coiort, but naone

'a-tii. 1 (saa-ii tLe Sin ilaîrsa ta-i tIýliiisee lat-
l eri-l:isoiuts, and fo:nlam phy'of prouises to the
widler, but nary n e to the w idenri. Andmi ) i
tooulk itat Ie g<sa d lo.'rd l' t wratsas t tisa>y glssmpathsy
on ai matin whet-i it was in his puwarW a coifort hinm-

Iand I a sg a i it-natta, ch utmase t usa-arr>' i tlie
[saal Imiid sua. aad iil aIdqti t' sa it i aaii

ta'siki.esa mybreitren, I Consi.erd-b thriiat pour. Patsey
WrW jis as s-dad as slie wubulal ever rba

t;rautysnts are just as nhintyttI aee af resort
naowu as they' i re nwhaibien clic sensiIu'- a -y wrote h is
El-gy; ; lia tis KsiaSs a aintaery t - h lariti-

a-salarsi> <laa ill pa -e. iFahop fail fia cdise
-ils of ialhing in one litleGO a ar , and

of liaing informies by the taunertak.'r that the occu-
panhe ift lwtLy-ix graves-there were otlyt tienty-

s- ta siilI- etakilled in iTts, -r, ais tisa guide
ts-'itl> lust ai.died and weru Iimai itilhilaeir

Inuits isa.' t os n iissl isenouigh, tit on>' tea jant of
tisait stii a>v-aîailinsu criijsact-î-al a i SL;ts 21 itýaaitî s an

sas-ru!tlie Olio 1pap-etrai abta . ha, little
boy ut tiser' wio fotusal ta ruiabr- iJi rauird
traick,anda r-aittirin the al m bi f ih' -ainn

.v . if nii'aif-s'la!fE ah a.l n- i na litst
wvitihaout warninrg, saut ap ta itli" ir iaftiv' litg
Ioias in lias nilla r-it st rihalr , imniit halei1at li
iniglt sai-;u i(w tirs neu <I lia rtraal-a ia aih
rathilier, wao isloiai cdior o a paper pulb'lihle ! in

ti neiglhibring villace.
rihe laite Mr. Saeward once wcsh'; " nam not inau,

consl ei tt if iany trut! tiha it na t f tli.q, that iiinre-
pulalican gonsaitnassit t'an sîitans ilitaha- a niot for its

a-hi issnt, the inorality an ira tise o thelir spoople.
I taia y1 iaY confident tlat risain lity and vita en

('a11y liei rain nedl by teachiiig the Ciristisi re li-
guaa. Hence il is that as a ruagistat I deern it a

soirui dtuty, on all proper occeaions, t bear testi-
manisy to tle sains-tions of tiis r-ligion."
(!.Lgs(.ruf taii/ne' 3/aira/te anaroîseontealii CI leand,.

Qi0 in U aaraitfa natil>' ati atl ta aecati g sai-
triages madle of rawt pork. 'There sire thso who thinka
tiait, whethl'r cooked ria ineioked, perk is net lit

fred f'or a limîîanuimsbeings; but why, aftier aliltu
mwarninags of tri/at, and s thie develpmnts cf the

eualiaritiny art, ave stit id falis shouniald go ans )ating
aient raw, pas sotir rnehension.

At Isu Georgiusei ril aucetiaig Ilia>' ss'aîndb al ap-
plicatuts ar aiionleise 'ouree ben-lt,
siat the procds, in the sape ef Loii tkives and
revotv,rs, are trahlod off, as the clouse of th arvies,
for lis bitefit cf lie nsisoinamsa-ry fund

'The seven wonders of tise h word anir an aang lite
traditions of! childhod, ai yet it 4s a reuarka4e
[att tat im y-itui pc-nas cuit of onse hlautndr-ad
whor migi elit askeard tie question, coid saut naine
tham. ithey are ti Pyranids--thea ruy-à:ry of thet
pisît-.th ecîsgas tOf tshe resent-tIal tIase enduirainE rsg
for th future ags of thi esrld I 'ha tie f:, tl
wal and the hanging gardens of Buaisylcn, teit rnsit

a ity i Assyia, ifd the resir' e of lise

kiii h r i i4 -r.i fe-iivt-ci. 'Fie Cisa-y'slciaitîîntilltac statue o! Fiul-ittr Oiytla-
li És e tie most -enowne wisork o Pliias LItas ilsas-
trii artist of Grece-'. The statie 'a.f'ntd cf
guldandai vas sittintg <int a hro nmsttchin z tue
mriinsits of the tmph which as avety fet high.

'lihe Temple of Dianau ut Episcis which siws 22(
years in biliding ; and wah liit was 425 fret in lngtl
220 fI-ta in breadth, and supported by 127 marble
coliiins of the foie orale-r, sixty feet higl. 'lhle

Mfaumsaum at Hlaruassu, ar-ted ilistah semory
of Mansols the King of rn lay' bis trifE Art-
mesia B. C. 353. The lsaro at Afexandria, a

ligitiouse eaate by PlemySoter t tlhs, ertrancta
c! the lirbor of Aiexandria. It was 550 f i bigla,
and could be seri at the distance cf o'ne hundred
ruiles, andi upon which was inscribed 1 "King Pto-
lemyi ta the goda, the saviours, for the benefit et
uaiilors.î" Lastly', the Colissus at Rhodes, a brazet
image of A polo, 105 Grcseian feet in heighît, ani
whihl was ta be locatei at the erstan ef ont of
bi a-Ily o! Piees.

:Eesas-t.NcE.-No naan iica becloquent if lie speais
laboriously, bLanse, insteid o bbeing carric acway
rithl lhe stubject, the iearers are in painfiui ayrnpathy
withl the spealer. in lie estimationiiuf saime, e--la-
quence is mnore a test of physical strength than any-
thing ù]se ; itis voice, andi nothing mare. It la the
earnsIt, but untemonstrative manner, wih caries
away the hairer. Who aver hard of a judge pro-
nouncing seitence o deathl vith tamplng feet, with

mnaniag léss gesture, and with thiuniering vocifeea.
tion ? Tt is the soft nliteirance of irrcpetible eno-
tien which .brinîgs teanito the eyes of those ho
se-ldomn weep. A mari who fecIs deeply, can speak

au hour, without -apprecîative effort ;while lia te
satne lime, thei heartléss vociferator will, be biahed
in perspiration. - Many £ 'ase ai inculsbl iTlroat
Ail" has resulted frorn boisterous speakinç. Let
ail those, thenr hose twhol stock lis trade" m tieir
voice, lj'atrn ths. pratica1, lesson, 'Be deep j-m..
pressedwith th importsnne f.yosr sbject tyur

wioia bearl bd fn it ; htbbae yuridithftla - -]h îl
sense of ydlr high resposibiityand;pqtutaw 1 dlin-
stisct $ ggest a mode ,sudmanée whlch vii
adgh be ; n a y ié & d!our
inweared. Wa Hie1fd&sfhwg - "

1 . .
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ECCLESIASTIAL CALENDAR.
MAnen.-.1s 3.

Friday, 28-Precious Blood of Oir Lord.
Saturday, 29-Of the Feria.
Sunday, 30-Passion Sunday.
Monday, 31-Of the Fera.

Tuesday, 1-Of tC Feria,.
Wcdnesday, 2-St. Jranacis o Paula, C,
Thuredny, -Of the Fenia.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
llaving fied in his attemnpts to organise a

Mlinistry from amongst his friends and political
Iillowers, ir. D'Israeli reoeînnded theh
Queen te call back, Mr. Gladstone. and the last
.named has in consequence announced to the

country that he and his colleagues resume

office.
There was a very serious riot at Wolver.

hampton, on the 18thbetwixt the Englis and

Irish miners cemployed in the coal mines of that

district. Pire-arms were freelv used, and
many of the combatants were seriously wound-

ed, though as yet no deaths have been reported.

We arc not in possession of all the details;

but in so far as 've can gather fron the reports

sent us by cable. it would seeni tt tt e quar-
rel originated in the jcalousy of the Englisl

miners, who insisted upon the dismissal of tthe

Irish miners. The full truth tas net lhowever

yet reached us. A greant nuimber of persons
have heen arrcstcd.

Another serious defeat of the Carlists is re-

ported, from whicli we conclude that they are
in greater force than ever. An absurd story
about a parish priest, leader of' a Carlist column,
is going the rounds o? the press. .W are : Lad
that this priest is in the habit of flogging his

prisonez .o death; but as details are carefully
avoided, the story may b put don as a lie.

lu tthe south o Spain the Carlists are said to

lave many partizans.
Foster, thec ar-hook iurderer, was hung ut

New York, on the morning of Friday last, and
hionest men breathe more freely. It is hoped

that this may ho tebeginning o! a n 'i ena,
and that henceforward thIe arughs and cut-

throats ivili ot hc auiowed to have t all their

>own way. Fromu snob juries as they manage
to get together in the United States it is diffi-

cult, no matter low clear the evidence, to get a

verdict of guilty against the murderer ; even

wheu after many efforts the righteous verdict

bas been obtained, judges are to be found who

wîll undertako te set it aside; and when nei-

ther perjury on the part of jurymen, nor dis-

honest quibbles by judges can save Lte imur-

derer from the gallows, the Executive generally
step s in to stay the rarrying ont of the law.

For once a Governor tas donc his duty in spite
of the many influences brought to bear on him ;
and we may thuene hope that there is to be for

the future some protection te human life even

in the United States. The'firmness of Gov-

ernor Dix in the Foster case wili, we trust, b

exercised in all other capes of the same kind

that may come before him, especially ln the

Stokes case still pending. We do net sec how

after th hanging of Foster, Stokes can be al
lowed te cheat the gallows.

The Toronto Globe lias raised a great excite-
ment by ehargiug a Mr. Dodge, .P., with the
crime o? forgery at the late election. Certain
letters itghly culogitie of Mr. Dodge, and
purporting to be front a Protestant clergyman,
-were extensively circulated in the ferm of a
handbill. These letters the Globe pretends
were forged; whereupon Mr. Dodge bas brought
an action for libel against the editor-damages
$50,000.

Tht Heu. Joseph llowc la, me are told, te

replace Sr Hastings Doyle as Tieut.-Governor
ofthe Province of Nova Sootia.

SPrUAUS.-Whiht amongst the edu-
coated classes of the Protestant world belief
Ohristianity is dying out-in Great ritain, in
the Unitedi States, lu France, lu Germany, and
indeed.mngasrProtestants everywhoro.-sa thats,
Ms thse gruat orgn cf' Protestantism in its hast
Jse tels s, lte asign o? the times mset pa.-

1 A wide-spread movement of the mind indi-
cative of the first steanling over the sky of the
lurid lights which shall be- shed profusely
around the great anti-Christ;" " a wide-sprcad
unsettlement of religions belief?;" and these
gloomy views are confirmed by eminent states-
men like the Marquis of Salisbury, who warns
us of the hosts mustering, and field clearing,
for the greatest struggle which Ciristianity lias
ever iad ta fce." Indeed it may b said that

amongst the educated classes of Protestant so-
cicty, and all who have seriously reflected upon
the great religious problems that distract the
ages and press for a solution-you shall searce
find one writer who would not deemi it an im-

)eachment of his intelligence, were you to
ask him whether lie really accepted as historical
flets all the miracles recorded in the New Tes-
tament, to say nothing of those related in the

Old; ;or if hie accepted the Bible stateients of
doctrine as literal truth? Faith in the super-i
natural element of Christianity is, amongst
Protestants, relcgated to the illiterate, and is
entertained only by their old womeu, in or out
of petticoats as the case may be. Nor can it
well b otierwise aiongst those whio reject au
infallible Church, upon whose testimony ta the
inspiration of the Scriptures, the.authoritative
value of ti latter depends. Upon this as a found-
ation, you may logically ercet a religious sys-
tom; but as the Westminster Reriew confesses,

: the corner-stone of Protestantism"-to wit,«
the denial of the authority of the Church-" is
an admirable one for a temple of Frce Thought,
ad for nothing else." "

That I Frec Thought" then, or the dying
out of religious belief in the supernatural, is
the necessary result of Protestantism nay net
only be predicated of it a priori, but, is con-
firned by facts, and by what is daily passing
in the Protestant world. Christianity, consi-
dered as a supernatural revelation of' Joad's
will, is stcadily becoming extinot ainongst the
cduated members of every conmunity that
lias embraced the principles of the Refornation;
and who have lost siglit of the one fundaniental
fact that Christ established on earth a Churchl
indefectible, and infallible, as the ground and
pillar of truth; as the sole medium through
which the contents of that revelation arc comr-
municated ta all men te the end of tine.-
Fracture this pillar, and the superstructure of
faith sooner or Inter must needs fail te the
ground; sever tho medium of communication,
and mon arc isolated from the Ringdom o?
God.

But man by his own nat of rebellion having
thus been isolated from the Kingdom of God,
comes inevitably into rapport with the King-
dom of the devil ; and se it is hint, as we said
above, as faith in the Christian supernatural
dies out, so springs up a bouein Uicediabohia
infranatual; or as the votaries of a new phase
of an old superstition, coeval with man's first

;m-

apostacy, call it, " Spiritnalism." lndecd tis late Lord Lytton Itiat
prmiestob, orPrtetnt, her hiiso The Times says of thelat odLto ht

promisas ta be, for Protestants, the religion o, he Iwas evidently a 'loose hanger on' of Spiritual-
the future ; just as Spiritualism or demon wor-

ship was the religion of the Gentile world.
That thitisreilgion or devil worship is grow. FinE AT TIE ST. JAyES' BoTEL.-There

ing rapidly in repute in England ; that it i have often been fires more destructive of pro-

making grant progresa, and is no longer a thing perty in the city, than that of Monday night,
ma ig gra prgres, eor rather Tuesday morning, but nonue which

to ba passed over in cointemptuous silence, is

evident frin the largo space whih, in several have caused so much excitement; and that be-

af is receut issues, thntLoodonmTearegdeotes cause of the loss of lie with which it was at-

te the discussion of its puhenomena. In one tended, and which, with a properly arranged
t. Ftre Brigade, mightihavehbeenepreveated. To

tiingle ntumber for instance of that journal, Fire Brigade,wmigt have heen pravaoted. To

find no less than three columns and a half given tthe individual members of that Brigade no

up ta the discussioncf"l Spiritualisa," and an blame can be attached. On the contrary the

editorial statement of scenes ait Spiritual seaaces highect praise la duc te then. Ttcy worked,
tbat the writcr hadl bima attcndcd. * It luai- as they always do, with zeal and great courage,

bers its converts by hundreda; its disciples by doing, considering the imperfect appliances at'

millions; it finds recruits ame dgt ail classes their command, ail that mon could do. The

mlos;ie t fladies ud gecu lem n otal higaest faut consiste l in this:-That they were net

rank e forwardtebear a tth furnished with sufficient ladders and fire es-

Amongst theso says the Tita, speaking of a capes. With- these thd horrors of the recent

work lately published for private circulation tragedy might have been averted.

" are a Dowager Dnohess, and aother ladies of It was about crie o'clock on Tuesday morn.:

rank, a Captain in the Guards, a nobleman, ing that the alara of fire was given. The

a Baronot, a Member of Parliament, several flames had first broken out in a building used

officers of our scientifio and other corps, as a laundry in the rear of the hotel, and ra-

a barrister, a merohant, and a doctor. Upper pidly spread to the main building, rushing up
and middle olas sooiety is represented.in ali the stair-eses, and .thus destroying the meanus
its grades, and by persons whs, te judge by the of escape to those who were sleeping in the

conveyed to the Hospital. .Of these Samuel G.
Hilditeh, lately arrived from England, and con-
nected with the firmo' Evaus, Mercer & Co,
Druggists, died, frum the effects of the injuries
receivedi, about 11 a.m. on Teusday.

The amoant of property destroyed was not
very largé, and is covered by Insurance; but
iii this case propcrty is a secondary considera-

'aS, 4st~.
n te the oye o the dispassionate obseer".

a the gradual decay of old ti'logical belicfs;"
an the other band, thora is fastspreading, in
Englnnd especially, and in the higliest classes,
a belief in the diablerie of Spiritualism.

" The condition of religious thought in Gor-
mauy" is too well known, says the Westminster

Review, to make it necessary to insist upon the

dying out in that country of all belief in Chris-
tinnity, considered either as a supernatural re-

velation, or simply as historical. "In Franco,"
he goes on te say, "the recent discussions in
the Protestant Synod have brought to liglit the
startling fact that a large proportion of French

Reformera have altogether thrown over a belief
in miracles. We are in possession of evidance
whiih would tend to show the immense pro.

gress of rationalistic views in America ;" whilst

the religieus condition of England is described

by Archbishops and Bishops of the Established
Churet, and by eminent clerical writers of all
ranks of the hierarchy in toes such as these:

position they hold and the callingS they follow,
ought totbe poscased of'intelligence and abi-

iity."-Times.
And of course it is argued:-If we are not

to believe the testimony of such ffitùesses, our
contemporaries, living amongst us, te things
which they assert tohave aeen and heard, how can

me becalled upon te give credence to the equally
wonderful stories recorded in the Bible? If

the opponent of Spiritualism. takes the ground

that no buman evidence is suffiaient to estab-

lish the truth of a violation or suspension 'of

iwhat are termed the natural laws, ho must

abandon his belief in the New Testament mira-

cles, whih ara not ai'whit more difficult to re-
concile with what we know of those lams, Luan
are the weil attested facts of Spiritualism.

To the truth of the 'latter the Times adda
his editorial testimony. He has beau "inter-

viewing" the Spirits in order, to determine for

himself?; and though ho stili tell sus that he is
not a "Spiritualis," te nakes statements

which if true-and why should lie lie '-are

conclusive as to diabolie intervention in these

seances as they are terined. le, tie editor.
gives a description of* several of thase, at irhic

he attended with the firm determination of dis-

covering and exposing imposture if possible.

le testifies ta harimwituessed phoenma o

''levitation" or heavy bodies, lu spite of the

liaws of gravit.y, floating in the air.

4 Tc give a detailed account of everything

which occurred would need more space than we

can now spare. Suflicae it to say that the table

-which measured 4ft. Sin. by Gft. 4in.-was
made ligîht and lîcavy t our wisi, thut it

moved in every direction, that there were vibra-
tions on the floor, and our chairs ; that on Mr.

Romue holding the accordion under the table in
his righît hand, and by the end furthest front

the keys, it played a distinct tune, Mr. Home's

left hiand being on the table and his feet se

raised as ta be visible." During al these pro-

ceedings, "lthe roomti %ras well lighîted from a
gas burner overtead ;" thougit lter on in the

scaice two laups a gave a fair light were
substituted for the gas.

Th editor thus concludes the detail of bis

experiences:-
" There was nothing ,dîring the whole evening

except the phenonmena theselves to suggst irm-
posture. We tried our best to <letect it, but couîld
lind no trace cf it. We arcld Mr. oIlie, and
fu-nl uotîing wiîatî'er uîpon hinm but bis loth."
-Tintes, Dc.27.tht, 1872.

But the phenomenon to whieh we chiefly

desire to direct attention is tis :-That

amongst the higliest and best educated British
Protestant society, "8npirituahism" or a belief

in necromancy, is making such rapid progress,
that a journal like the London Times deens it

worthy of lengthy and reiterated articles, in
which it calls for " timely enquiry into this

apparently ridiculous, but reilly very serious

subject" or religion ; which in athe word f
Lord Lytton leads its "devoteos into dis.

gruce and ruin; whieh, accordig to the ev i-

dence o? Dr. Edmunds quoted by th e nies
is a frequeut cause of lunacy and paralysis;"

wt i numhers ts disciples bymi ionsilias tih
has extended its baneful ifluiencei u every

quarter of the globe; and which, according to
the Australian Correspondenec of the Tinmes,
Dec. 27th, "tas already gained a foothold on
that young oolony," which tas alroady attained
the dignity of having its own Press-; and
which though often snecred at by scientific

men, and sian outright by maternalist philo-
sopluers, tas, never yet, so says the Times been
subjected to l<an enquiry of that impartial, au-
thoritative, and thorough nature, which alone
eau decide a prejudiced controversy." That a

belief lu "Spiritualism" or necromancy sheuld
have attained such dimensions amongst Pro-

testants in this enlightened ninateenth century,

is indeed as tr iking commentary upon the morai,
religions, and intellectual progress of the age.

upperpart of the building, which bas a height
of five stories. The firemen were soon on the
spot, and working with- a wili, and heedless of
their persons, they seemed at first to have ob-
tainehd te mastery-and indeed on thea ides
of the hotel facing the moustain, and Victoria
Square, such was the case. But on the other
side towards Bonaventure Street, the flames
had it for some time their own way ; and rush-
ing up the narrow stairway and passagos af the
fourth and fifth stories, eut off ail means of
egress to those who had not effected a timely'
flight. We copy from the lfontreal Gazette
the annexed details :-

"1At (ho stairwny É(bore wus a terrible battla witiu
the fan1s. No. 2 stream, wi(h Abraham Anderson
as branchiman, vas brought first te bear on the
stairway ta protect that as a menus of following the
fire above, and then it was directed at tha body of
flame in the passage way and it quickly succumbed
as if it had fulfilled its mission in firing the upper
pat of the dweliing. The roariug of s(li faes as
the>' rnttied up tho aarrow stairwsys w-as ternifying
in the extreme, and the water from the streumu now
directed upwars came bnck anthe men boiing hot.
Ât titis juacture Nathaniel Cairuls, guardian of Na. 2
Station, rushled up and cried seizing liold of the
liose, I"Boys, (livre isa a man wlp stairs, mc must
sure hor." "lGire ris more iose tien," crie Andcr-
son, "and 1wili get ta her." But nias!1 precious
minutes ust elapse and the water iust be turned
off t'fare (lic extra hosu could lio got, and b>' tli
limie t as ttac ed n dthe ater lot on again, the
fire lhnd regained its hold of the stairway and was
audaciotsly coming doii step by step. The stream
on again, the lire on the stairway was quikily put
out and into the suffocating smoko and intense Leat
ment (lie hrancbn. Lcokbing bpwards nagreat
great body' cf fic e lling abuot cîul c ho ars if
at a lus ta know wiat te do vith its immense pro-
portions. Now a d again came,k nsfron te otîtr
-de cf (lie flamuesý, a ivmn's meat vulve urylng, for

the help which the brave fellows ut the branch were
trying bartett ta lier. A fewmiites later md

eeeded by thehelmîcts and flushled faces of the men
of No. 9 braich in hand. MeRobie's chîcerv voice
;vas <to hourd at-id thoe mdc,"Up the stairs %itli
yen, ud yen n-lJi ave lier. "iNcs'r massan:pesl

inade for succor iii woman' name more reaidily re-
spaîted ( for up stairs nt o oe uasnf ruuueruas
it Keeiined t-2lie sîSini hlduets disappearud. Tiiem
iL was that the lialf suffbented men of No. 2 hal a
stardy ally and getting on another lngth speedily
lhilowed thet fires, extinguishing thegames as they
went. I We'll 'ave lier vet, well save Iur yet" vwas
the cry, Lut a louid ringing, cheiring, souil of joy
thliinîercd ltulieitglthe building, mdiith a eii Sit
orjc>' a y'ung lirein:îu <tuted up i ( h a tileeyelI
cf " Shs saved, Jck Nolans got ber." Aithen
it %vas înthie branches ui''re dropp"u and a ret-
imtg Lady îff tuttitook possession of site nearest w'ii-
dow, and their watering meyes were- greetei içith the
siglîr o!' ia um'i's (crut with a strongag utmîtatout-d
St being softiy, gently and yt so tirmi- ear ed nowu
the ladder. The ivouin safe, the sioking men re-
turnei to the attack with th gcatest sundîroid7

" Jack Noan, "-is name shouldb h men-
tioued with honor-is. we suppose, from the

- Green Isle ;" but all our brave tirenien did
teir dnty, and lind they been supplied, as they
oughit to have been supplied, withi the
requssite mnateriel the dreadful scenes re-
corded belowr would have been spared us.
We still copy fromLite Gazette:-

The scn from ther extelor was sonething novel
for thei es of the Montreulers te be]old. On eue
side f ithe buildingn a womanhanging from the Win-
dow si1, swaymrg, as it were, with cvery uist of

ind..-ihik, stiting smoke pouring through the
wmindow snd a rie btc'kground of fire. On another
side i iuardian Mc:Culloch, of No. 5station, assisting
down froni the fourth tistorey wiindow five tremabling,
shritking wo-aen, onie by one. From another wmi-
dow of the same fdat a inn ls trying ta let hinself
doi-nlu a rope of hastily faîst en sheytu, too hastily
fastened indee'd, for sec the sheets Legii ta part unrd
itreak and with a unil tlud a wel rounrlu maniy
fera fails to the ground, and is picked up a mass of
broken bones. A little earlier another man bai
precipitated imself from another window all of a
hcap, and faus, and is picked up aill of a lheap. No
wonder the eyes of the spectators glare with borror
and they whisper to each other in bated breathi
" Isn't this awffuI." Still another form of a nian ap-,
peurs ut another windoi, and glaring frightfully be-
hind him vaults on the wmndow sill, and catching
iold of it in bis bands, lets hi@ body down and dropsa
as it were from window ta window. He too is
picked up and carried away, and the next victim is
looked for, for the business is becoming wliolesale,
and the spectators are actually prepared for anything
in the horror lino. At the souti side of the hotel
hangs the woman, holding on with mutilated hands
taa rass of ice on a window sill, with er feet rest-
ing on a projection of stone about au inch in depth.
The firemen have no means cf rneahing ber, but by
same primitive ladders, and putting up one it is
found ta be only thirty feet short. An immense
multitude of shining eyes are tmrnaed upwards tothe
black form, and as the ladder fails short turses loud
and deep are heaped upon somebody's head. Two
naly fomrns are b nging a ludder; (bey go up ho

former eue cf the firemen ascend w-hile 1e other
holids the enda atouady, and lettug it gently' slide
aor to the weman St tauches bar feet. A fierce shout
announces (lue fact that the woman has her feet onu
tha ladjder, and anether the facL (bat she iS slowly
but surely' descendiug. IL was a sight such ais noe
man Su that multitude will ever ferget. Ta bave
seen a woman held ou to a perpeudicular wail of a
bouse for (went>' minutes sud (heu coma down witht
fit-tu step a ladder twenty fac-t bang, balanced l'y te
aturdy' arma of two firemn is something astonishmig
emnough to b'e well worthy talking about. 0f courset
tho- maman fainted whmen she arrived an thme grouud,
but the wonder was that sIhe did not faint befere.
Hier metiaonless !form was conneyed te tha st. Law-
Tance Bail, and seau kind ladies mare busy Su bnimg-
ing back tha Iluttering h ife. Thtey succeededl, sud
althoughu.mucha shuken thie woman, Jobanna 0'Con-
nell b>' naine was muah recovered lat night-.

Ttc firc having been at lat subdued, Lthe
body c? anothor unfortunate woman, Mary
Brenanu, was discoveredi in ttc servant'sa
room ou the -upper story : she hadi ap.-
parently heen suffocîated b>' tte Bmeoe. Theo
mangled -reimaina o? the mon whbo precipitated
themaelves freom tho windows mere promptly

tion. It is a fact oweL ou patenttever
that Our Fire BI-igade, plucky thouglith ica'
bers be, is not strong enough to meet theWant
of this fast growing city. The me have nBt
at their command the necessary a piau, 8.
and, n iatter what the cost, the cies5net
pect that the Civie authorities will apply
remedy at once. - There is mueh indign4 lo0
felt and expressed amongst the publie, Who inthis matter -will not allow themseies te bc
trifled with., Que such a horror as (bat of
Tuesday morning is enough for us. Imnidmat

re-organi ation of the Fire Brigade nast be(he
first Order of ite Day.

The remains of another victii, a Mr.
were disceoered lunm aQset on the fifth story ofthe Hotel on Wednesday morning. Ha was a
boarder, and had retired to his room at an earl1hour. When roused from sleep by thec ara1of lire, he apparently gathered up hisaancr

and most valuable effoats, aid made forii.
stairs; but escape by these being eut ofFLe
must haye taken refuge in the closet Whîere ht
seon iwas suffocated by the dense smoke. l¡
body was ouly slightly burnt.

Amongst the names of those Who shonld be
nentioned with honor as having nob]y Cxarted
theniselves to give aid to the victims shauld be
included these of' Messrs Perry, ad ofBechirg.
hiam, who, together with Nolan, took an artive
part in the rescueof the woman who, for b l irty
minutes, was lianging betwist life and death
from-the fifth story window of the Iotel. But
again we say, to all the brave men of our Fic
Brigadecredit is due for their teroie exertion.
Notto thenm, but to the apathy, or inbeeility
of lte Civie authorities, in not having urade
ample provision ofladders and fire-escapes, ire
the horrors of the morninL of the 1Sti ind.
due.

S'T. PATRTCK'S DAY IN CANADA.
From all p:rts of the Dominion WC have re.

ceived reports of the proccdings on tliis greit
national festival of the Irish race. Ereryiîere
the fiay was celebrated wvith due honors,and
in a style to rejoice every patriotie heart. A
paragraph thit appeared in the Et'ingq Star
o this city, stating that in Toronto smnal lbis
had been circulated exhîorting the Oranugeuen
to assemble and break ip the St. Patri-'a
Proession, iay liave given slight alarmi to
sonie ; but, oven if the thing did ocour'as re-
presented, the exhortation to violence passed
unheeded.

TORONTO.
The several Irish Socictiesof Toronte femed

in front of the De La Salle Institute, whecce
they marched lu Procession to St. Michad
Cathedral, when Hlig Mass was sung by the
Very .Rev. Father Jamot. The "Sermon of
the Day" was delivereil b> tho Ver Rev.
Father Rooney, who took for his text Iecbrees,
13, 7 s. " Rememaber jour prelates who hav
spok-en to you the word of God; considering
well tho end of their conversation, imitate tirir
fa.ith." Alfter Mass the Procession reformed
and returned to the De La Salle Intitute,
'there Mr. P. Boyle addressed his fellow-coun-
trymen iii a short but appropriate speech. He
was succecded b> Mr. Murphy, Mr. W.
Mitchell, President of the St. Patrick's S.
ciety; Mr. John Day, President Of the
T6ronto Young Irishmen, and Mr. Thomiu
Burns, President of the St. Patrick's Associa-
tion Ottawa. Our oid friend, so well kaciva
to, and respected by the Catholics of Montml,
Brother Arnold, then came forward, and
uttered a few telling words of exhortation t0
temperance, after which the Societies broke up.
In the evening there was a well.attended Con-
cert at te De La Salie InstitUto.

HAMILTON.
Here, too, our Irish friends celebrated tire

Day with a Procession and High 'Mass ut St
Mary's Cathedral. Everything passed off ina
most friendly', brihliant manuor; atnd in (IR
cveuîng tho rejoieings More brought to a elao

hy a Grand Conceri in thecat n dral.
In London, Paris, Kingston and Ottawa ihe

Day iras la like manner duhy honored ; u thre
hast namned City' the fine appearance, andi IeDgt
o? (he Procession exeited genersl admiration,.

Fro the .Unitod State, we have the jsnC

reports. In New York, sud ahi the large Qities,
the Irish oeebrated thein National yestival

with publia demeustrations, processifls, tre
rehigious offces e? thor Ourcb a, iea e
nions lu tho evening. Everywhere the ut-

most tarmiony prevaih c.

Thc following gentlemen bave kind>y conl5sen
te aet as Agents for (he TauE WrEss for the Dn-
dermentioned places:r-

Mr. PÂATak HART, Osecla, Admtasten and Dan-
glas.
Mr. PATICE: CoPPs, Brudencll.
Mr. p. Lysac, Escott, caintown, Farmersvild a&d

Çharleston.
Mr. D. O'roej, Picton and vicinity.
Mr. LAuRNmrE SLATrY, Sheenboro.

Th. Irish Cathelles of Ottawa have presented ohe
Bev. Mr. Collins iLh a.purse of money and a 9014
watali and hain, on the oculon cfathe ccitbl i
cf fiâit Maiss ju (tho ew, . t. patrick's o- buiùr
towards the erection of which the rev. genten
lent his vainable ssistance.
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.WIi t rue Modernlus, of me-f
sruc -tue also f maedieva wltters;

iel 8 i MBible. However tie god PI
they are. iht k~ep their monks esgtfg the S

bb0 i it keep them from read-ing thet
gib8l n engod Tynedae asserts, it I ai

ibel8 s Our goo 7 onden ad
'athat n their opistolary correspodone t

ertn. wer. ènllY laviùs of Bible as in their

ecru sd thatalsoeven when wrting te s
rl OU Ibold be tempted'to give a few ex- f
npkea o in at 'these papers have ai- ai
apes werle it noD hPd

nt such a length, that I am - warned s
çhereby t o cndense by only indicating the ar-P
gent rather than by developing it. For the d
amreason I will only point ou another source b

'feprof that the mind of the Catholie Ages as i

as aubi if not more steeped in Bible, than laD,

ths peaient g. The old charters of mnas- fo

tries le the sermons and epistolary corres- C
potdee a those Catholio ages, will be found 6

p benalceost udl> mae UP Of biblical phrase- w
kg.- Ail this being the case, it la bard te un- i

dersfa an ow the assertion of Luther's igne- A

ren catibe auglht else but a lie. But as a

rahncae's and Robertson's assertions of this

ipnorsOO 0 are both acknowledgedly founded th

open a sentence in Mathesius its wiite xa-1
minit atteativoly in order te sec whetber our t

"oad modern Protestant historians have kept t

str tly te their text; or -whether, like Mr. i

Frondetht> bave availed themselves pf the r

talcr ie 'sprivilege of adding tothe narrative. r

Thepassage cf Mathosilus (Memoirs of the b- n

-n-ing of tho life and death of Martin Luth er, 1i

rst discourse, pp. 3.) ls (bis:-"Luther ras

ùlinte a the Library of the University- one
day as lie was examining the books one after j

anoter in or der te leara the good, he falls

uponu the Latin Bible which le had neyer scen
hfoe all the tine of his life. He remarks

then with great astonishment, that many morew
teits, epistîeg and gospels are to be found there,

ùlioni the ordina7/ postils and in t/he cts, j

hey uere accistomcd ho xcpl'u;Intea tfhe enuurcîes j

frot i-pfS. Now this is a very differentr

statemient fron tiat of D'Aubigne, because tle

Irst question which strikes thie mmd on rend- i

ing )'Aibigne's is: Does the foolish man pro-a
tend to tell us, tint the preachers before the

Reformation never preacied upon aniy texts

but those of the pestis--i.e., the episiles and

gidspclt appointetlo be -read oitlte Sundas
uiluIFestivals hroughouf the year ? Mathesius's
assertion is Ies reckless. Fe ineludes not
only lithe ordinary postils (i.c. the EpistlesC
and Gospels rend on Sundays) but also the texts
they iere aeeustomed te esplain in the churehes
from the pulpits." D'Aubigne's assertion is
fase on the face of it, hcause the pro-Refor-
mation preachers did not confine temselves to
the Epistle and Gospel of the day, as is aubund-r
antly proved by Mathesius's oin mords. And
iereinUisegreat wonder of Luthcr's ignorance;
that ho could possibly have gene to
ehurch for twent>' years without iearing one
test or gospel or epistle other than ithose
epistles and Gospels appointed te be rend on0
the Sundays throughout-the year. Mathesius,
Luther's coatensporary, dare not have made in
his time uny such 1eekless-assertion. Ho was
content with saying, what is far less astonishing
and what might b equally true, I suppose, 0 or
every Protestant of tie prosent day, that
Luther found in the Latin Bible nany texts,

epistles and gospels whicih were net used in the
ordinary sermons of the day. D'Aubigne ihas
raised a largo building on Mathesius's small
fouadation. What wonder if it fall tothe
groud a shiapeles mass before the first breath
Oferitiism? As to tie assertion of Matheslus,
that Luther had never seen a (Latin) Bible
befote hle found one about his 20th year in the
University Library, we can only test its accu-
racy by the truthfulnes of another similar as-t
sertion made by this sume Mathesius fj hln-i

elff. If we are te bolieve Melchior Adam,
5tathesius's own account of himself was that
having been brought up among the papists until
le was 25 years old, ho had never heard in any
Or their churches an> mention of the Ton Com-
Mandment i the Creed I the Lord's prayer! or
Baptism I The Wonder is tha Robertson and
D'Aubigne, seeng this assertion and lie, did
sot forthwith avail thxemselves of it to accuse
the Catholic Church df never reciting either
the Creed or the Lord's Prayer, and of never
practicing Baptism I Bat this was rather to
strong for even D'Aubigne's maw, and beig
swallowcd, could never have been shaken down
bElow tho boet b>' an>' amount 'F anP lms singing.

'point cf fact, theughi I suppose il would beo
Utterly' impassIble te disprove the assertion of?
LWheus's ignorance, it is undoubtedly' thec
tost astonishing case of dunce on record.' For
C yousth Luthier hasd acta a fair ahane c? thse

Wol. Afler learning as a mecreeub"te
Catechism, the T ee Commnandmnents, lte

Apostles Creod, Ihe Lord's Frayer, CIan-
ticles, Forma a? Prayer":- la short '"all that
WmS mnoWa In (he Latin" School e? Mains.-
feld?" ho wa sont at 14 to Magdeburg.
Eence, after a fewr year;, ho mas sent <île the
eelebratedl school cf Isennaih," anc secholar at
leat of wthich celebratedi secolai supposed
never to bave heardaof a Bible, altoughil aonc
siegle year (1497) whdlat that d&ueish achelar
and future reformer was thora, Europe sait
mtssaDg froua hon now>' foutsd printing Pressu
no~ less than fla editions cf tise Bible (at Stres-

bg, Oologue, Voumce, Paris, sud Nuremborg)>
and throe palters, But thse mosi wondenful
part o? Ibis unaîceountabie ignorance has yet toebeo
rieorded. Leaving Isanachi, tint celebrated

00-rnee obls douhly celebrated hi
(mther's ignorance-ha went, at the agaeo 18,
t, the Uaiversity of Erfurt. Hore- after study-
STg .Tlm mas Aquinas for fie years, our dunce
I still ignorant that there are parts. of scrip-
tuire 44OtheP .of

e than those fragmenta af Gos-
»bS and Epistles" which the Church hâs-
appented te me rend to the .peplel in the tem-
pleseailh Sunday of the year. . (D'Àubigne, vol.

197ow). Trua hmndeubid ne snd Robertsoni'
thir i Beeau9to aim a ablow at the Cath he -

h haveanded ow " i ret l

mi tiâ a(bu n-doriag nrýoe. Witi the repulse etfhe
cnethy ended tie torent of the pugnacious Major,
snd he began taolimp rond his chamber on about
the day that tie prisoners were marched into

Tarante. Long aftorwards the Canadian mother
]oved to narate to her effapring the conrage dis-
p]ayod by this gout-stricke nOrange officeriandiuven
to the present âay ha is known',froam Vanouvers
Island to Cape Breton,as t u to prfuoted Tom."

If necessary, we miii continue ts plibli fu ythr
instancesof the partieular vale deplayedrbtoyal'
Ornngemen lan dfese of "ifo an d liM
crown and flsg. r
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rmer" as the premium duace of Christendom.
or any ordinarily intelligent student te read the
orks ofThomas Aquinas for two years, or even c
or ted minutes, and still be ignorant that there -t)
ere parts of Seripture other then the oridnary T
satils appointed te be read in the Churches on n
undays, in certainly an ignorance se amazing, ti
hat the mind ls lost id doubt whether to
dmire most, the ignorance of the accused, or of
he accusers. i
That the Cathole Church did not seek te a

upp.ess the Soriptures is ovident from the b
act, that as soon as printing was discovered, g
nd whilst she had it under her solo control,
he used it immediately and continually in the 2
roduction of Bibles. Let our modern tra- fi
ucers remember two facts. lst. The first p
ook printed was a Catholic Bible containing U
252 pages (a gigantie verk) in 2 vols. 2nd. a
uring the first century of printig und be-

ore Luther's bible came out, the Catholho c
huroh had allowed to te issued no less than 14
00 diffierent editions of the Catholie Bible, of t
ihieh 62 were in Hebrew, 22 in Groek, and 343. . a
in Latin, and 198 in the vernacular languages. n
And here, Modernus, I.wculd Warn you against -

an errer into which your ignorance of Medieval s
listory may lead yon. Although following
he letter rather than the spirit, I have pu t only .
.98 bibles down tosthe "vernacular," I feel
hat the 343 Latin Bibles ought te be credited
o that class. Latin in tiose days was the A
'vornacular" -Of all the clergy, students, a
authors, and in fact of 99 hundredths of the 1
eadingclasses. Lelandin HenryVIII's time,
after illan ail the great librarias of tie
kingdom,onlyfound two orthree Englislibooks.* 
Nor did the terrors of the Refornation hinder1
the publicatien of Catholie Bibles. Whilst ina
Enughnd it was deaith by hanging, drawing and
uartering" teobe a priest; whilst every Gatho-

lie oducated abroad was, cn his return, to
b put te death in the saime diabolical manner;v
whilst every Catholie not attending Protestant I
services Was fined £20 a month, thi English
Bible was being vigourously printed by Englisi
Catholics, fßr English Catholies in France.
This, my dear Modernus, does not look likOb
enmity tothe Sacred Scriptures. And do net t

let any one play upon your ignorance so nuchr
as to assert that these Bibles overe publislhed it
spite of the Churcli. not by the Chureh. Those
English Cat.holie Priests iwho ait R'hims and
Douai, translated and printed the Bible nl
English fer Enîglih Catholics, had braved lire
and water for their religion, and werc not the
men to do anything contrary to the will of that
Church for which they se courageously suffered.
Ikesides we have positive proof on this head.
When Pagnini aunnounced a new edition of tho
Bible, Leo, X. sought him out and defrayetl
ali expenses of transcription and publication.
The halfl fisi and lialf flesh Erasmus iso cor-
responded with lieo, inscribed to Iia lis New
Testament in (rock and Latin. Guistiniani
conmmenced in1510 a new Editien of the Bible
in Grck, Latin, Hebrew, Arabie and Chaldaie
Cardinal Xemenos dedicated te Leo. X bisi
Complutensian Polyglot, which wias finishîed
only at a cost of £25,000! With these facts
before us it is liard te understand how an
ordinarily intelligent Protestant can assert
conscienciously the enusity of the Catholiei
Church t tie Sacred Scriptures. It can be done
se onlv in utter ignorance cf the wholn teaeh-
ing of the Catholic Church, and the whole evi-
dence of medievali history. SF.CERDOs'

- The Bible before the Reformation 'vas tianslat-
ed Lito tie vernacular of every nation of Europe.
Cantu Histoire Universelle, vol. XV. P. 12.

ossAs PaRbonIsM. - As Eî'sona Dzeirsuc o O
TiosuAs Friusos,. Esq., M.P.P.-During the debate
in the Legislature cf Ontario on thebillte incor-
porate the Loyal Orange Association of Eastern On-

tarib some very funny remarks were elicited. For
instance, when Mr. Fraser drew attention to the
paragraph in the Orange constitution that proclaims
Orangeism the champion of all loyal men,lheirlives
and liberties, Mr. Tom Ferguson chimed in with
athat's right;" whereupon Mr. Fraser asked:-
"When was the tice iwhen the lives and liberties of
hon. gentlemen were in danger?" - und several
members replied: & when the Fenians invaded the
land." (Loud cheers.)

i When the Fenians invaded the land, the lives
and liberties ofsLoyal Orangemen alone were in dan-
ger. The Irish Papists of the Province were safe,
because they were allied with the invaders." This
iras the sentiment expressed byI "several members,"1
and received withi loud cheers. Ve thank theni for
thus publicly proclaiming us traitors, assuring them
that we could expect nothing else from their ivinc-
ible ignoraùee. Let us go back te the Fenian in-
vasionand sec w irthat alacrity' the onl Loyal-
lats , ,tIse country pressed forwrard (e smeet thse in-
vaders. One little examrrple wvill exhibit the genoral
feeling. Psy attention, Mfr. T. Ferguscn, if yoen
please!i

At (bat time (1866) a distingurishsed Orangeman,
Taoin b>' naimo, niember cf tise old Candian Paerlia-
nient, occ'upied (lie tank et Major ini nye" Canadian
Voluunteers. Whîen (lie bugles sounded ta arms,
Tom w'as confincd ta his bed wvith u acsre, a
very' sera foot. Imagine te yourSlves, a gaI-
lant son of Mars stretched helploe]s' upon a
epring.msattress, ait lise ver>' momn trecosn rt-

s-routiers! Picture tayaîirselvree hie feelings I--hie
d<'adre to cross swords I-bis longing fer the fiay'!-
aad the cutting pain in huis foot renuirdi he ret
lhe wvas an inralid! T.omas coîl nhotiendure thse
agony'. Ha sprang up in the Led, sbothn r the
tin s tento" ut tl ere uas ne mne presment w'il-
ii an ad eout hie charger, and, withs a heurt-rend-
ing sigb, ho resigned himelf te the pillownesud his

nurs. Dîriugthe meorable threec days' conflict
nure Foturieug ufee otinud te raya and toe
newrFrt Er aatrical manner-uco calling for hie
writhd-noar for hiesihorse-now pinning a Fenian toe
tie ground-nowv blowing one froin (ha cannon's
inouth-and winding up t wehbl perfrmanc

Ofice, No. 97 St James et.
Montrqal, 5 Misrch 187-r 30-Uv

ST. PÂTRICR'S DAY IN INVERNESS, P. Q. S
In passing through. a littie village of Scotehmen S

alled Inverness, in the P. Q. on St. Patrick's Day,
learned that the Revd. Pather Connolly, P. P;of S

the place, was to lecture in his Church, ait 7. P. M.
'hough pressed as to time, I resolved to interrupt
y journey for a few ours, to listen to him, par-
icularlyas the subject--"The Divinely Guarntecd F
erpetuity of the Catholic Church"-is one of deepIterest at the present moment. U
I heard. tiBe Red, Gentleman once or twicebefrce C

n the pulbit of St. Patrick's, Quebec, where I much W
dmired his solid and very impressive discoursesu B
ut I mustsay that Inever listenedto himWitt' L
reater adyantage, than on the present occasion. C
He reeasoned admîirably and logically on-Mat. O

XVI, 18, Ibid X.XLYVII 18, 10, 20, John5 1IF 16 O
,Ibid 1-VI 13, 1I. Ti. 1H, 14, 15. His selections c

rom the R'ly Fathers were well chosen, and to the p
oint, particularly froin Saints Chrysestom and Aug-
stin. And I must acknowledge with nuy consider-
ble experienco of public Lectures and Sermons,thsat

never heard anytbing more touching, or more
loquent, than his allusion to the Clhîrch of the
atacombs ; while lis closing remarks on oir Roly
other in lier combat with the wiorld, the <lesh and C

the devil, during the last eighteen hundred years,
oulid not have tbee unworthy of a Cirysostom.
nd must bave made a deep impression On his
unerous audience-many of wn-homuwere Potestants. B
-which they certainly havenade ou iyotir humble
ervant, UN. VoYAGEUR, S. P. G.V. B. >

.ATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY-FESTI-
VAI. IN COMMEMORATION OF ST.

PATRICK. ]
On the 14 uitt the handsoie hall o cthe Catholic

Acadeinîv on Pli.teau street was filled] wîith the -lol-
ru, their frienda anîd-invited guests; the occasion1
being a iîuuîucal and literary entertainientin com-
niîemoration of St. Patrick. The seat cf honor was
occupuied by' the Hois. G. Onîimet, Provinîcial l'r-
nier and muuister of Education, who had on hi uight
and left a number of ebergy and iifluential citizens.
The programme included an overture, very redit-1
aiy rendered by tlis- Adey orchestra, under the
direction of its leader Mr. Boucher; then Master W.
Aird saig Iuh i a, vhiclu was folowed by a
little fellowî iii kiickerbockers, Master J. Cuidihv
reciting a sketch of the life and labors ot th- s:int 
wliose meory the entertaiinment ias desizncd to
honor. bh little feiow did very we l and' thigli
sis nemnory failed orice or twiece healwnys reci-over-
,disis ue anud mu-utan brav-el>'.

The Acadeun> en elit t gave the Malise
Bloatmnufs sang capitally, and an interesting diatogue
b-teten Master-s R. Anderson and J. Gillies insued
entitled 1iThe Young P'oets. The orcestra (coi-
posed of qmt young lads) îserfoned tii ,-(lsande-
Xf'i Mardni,l u ati ona airs, n dsist- r E.
Ilemitt suung ly II The us- Little Sin-rock" ver>' iret.
t:y. Anothxer diaîlogue suiicceeded, " ,Monsieur Tetu
al his Ensglish 'iTicer,ý in iwhicii Master .J. Ostel
snd Telsn' PotUs t mk part ; after whichî a msiuna ture
udliruist, ster n.s Cuikiihy, gav " Tie Last
ýose cf Ssîsîi-slosviug gi-cnt prîsîs u inutise
lîaîsdliig cf tue ltw. Mastu- L. Fniux beliu aluis
naie by rentlering. with a ri-h lIris nrgui, that
capital sig, " No risu Need Apply ;" after whieb,
Masters E. Tiirzo amdixter took part in a dialogue,
entitlel ' The Letter." anitd the programme coicIuiîl-
cd with tI Re oal Irish iQuud iie by te aruiî-ta.

ITheo ox(t art of the procedingas 4this itri-
builtion of meldals to a umsîîiber of pupils for god'
conidcit and attaiuinieits, aftcr whici Mr. Edwanid
Murphy (of the Board of Sciol Coimmissioners) ex-,
luilihited a series of very interestingmicrscopic objects
aXais savenîl isreiv.ntonni;lalesa:uud a îîum-
b f comicviews, s gt
inable to briig lis dissolving riew apparatus and
it iwas evident the rieNs espreially the îincroscopic
subjects, were not done justice to owing to thie
îreakness of the lighut in the lantern.

'Tieassenibldisprsei about 1o:30 eat- n
G(od Sunove Qîten." iinnderstanil (lie cc-bcl

i3 in a very fiourishigstate ;flhe attendance anîmnt-
ing te 300 odd.-Eenin Nsar.

Hooa IDscTRiY.-A Gueliiîte is an occupant of
tisa) Ilassilten hjail. A nicc ana, lue 1..Ilre Iis
CeuntI ' uruuto u wiklut g-eat ex pense ta bîi]îll a
handsome stones jail. witlhi liait and col1 water and
gis, and put a pinnacle and nie( lhell i it arid done
cverything pos.ible t furnish i iwith the conforts
of a homo, and this stringer, this msan who pretends
to be a Guelphite and have the iiterests of his town
aI lîcart, gees offtot patu-onize a rival iustitsutEan.
Shat' s nabrilliant wraytaencourag bonse e dustuy,
that is.-Guelp Her a'd.

BRANTForn, March 20 -The laborers while cutting
away te ic above the dam, and beloic the iron
bridge crossing Colborne, street, this morning, dis-
covereti the body of a young fe-malt. On dragging
it ouI a bracelet feu o e ffherwrist suiet 'as initialed
ICdc.," anud rings wore fcund on (ho fingere sIt
the same initials; the fingers of one hand iere
cramped adi stifrfrom a burn. By these marks the
body was recognized as that of Miss Cornelia Kill-
ridge, of the East ward of this town. She was
seventeen years old, and left her hrome in Novem-
ber last, since which no neews ha been heard of or
from heu- Tied cloly around licr head and neck
was a beavy voollen shawl, an indication in the
minds of many that she was strangled and then
thrown into the stream from o the bridge. The
deceased has a niother and brother residing here.

Eueni.-lt is evident frein marks on the person
of Miss Kiliridge that she was muirdered and thrown
into the river.. The police are on the secent of tle
suspected parties.

HÂr.srx,N. S., Marci 22.-General Doyle recently
received instruction from tue Britishs Minister at
Washington (O auret John MeDonnell, whro ieft
Havre in (lie S.S. Thîurihgiacharged wih being con-
nectod wvith thse rt-cent i-obbery perpetrated on thse
BanIk of England. The Generai received (e-day
intelligeace ef McDoannell's suresI at New York with
tiwa bags, ene et gold and the othier as- diamonds.

Four colored mon 'vert tu-led on a charge cf rob-
bing a pensioner tram Truro cf over a hundred
dollars whtile ioxicated, sud threce cf tisera, Smaith,
Cooper and T]hompson, more convicted (o day and
sentenced te twneire months' imprisenmeet mith
liard labor. "

REMITTANNCES RECElIVED.
Hemnsmingford, 30, 1.50 ; Leeds, OR, 2; Brewer's

luillu', P D, 4; Grand Pabme, W O'C, 2 ; Guyeborouigh,

J O'L , 2.0 awkeebury MilHG, 2 Csya n J
F' Sr, 1.50; Thrueo Rivera, W L, 2; Madtoc, T M, 4 ;
D'aWkeith, J D McD, 2; Kingston, N B, B McL, 2 ;
LeedseTS, 1 ; Bamrrie, HB,]1 ; Herefard, M JW, ;
ColifLeld, M1 K, 2 70 ; Ottawna, K & R, 2 ; St. Amicet,
J McG, 1.50 ; Eganville, B S, 2.

Fer fl A C. Alexandria-A O K, 2; N McD, 2.
Peu- F! F. Prescott--H >1, 1; C McA, 2 ; P M!, 2.
Fer P L. Allumette Island-Rev M L, 2; J F, 2;

J R, 2; T D,2.
Fer M Q, Eganville-M D, 2.

Ferr Fe , Renfrew-Mounat St. Patrick, P Mi.,

FIRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUROH MAGAZINE.

. àANn TzIn ,
Edinburgi, London Quarterly, Weatminstr,

and British
QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

Reprined without abridgement or ateraton, and ai abou
one third the price of lhe origmasa,

Dy Tus
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPAN,

140 Fulton Street, New-York.
- TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Foan on Reiew ......... 00 per ana.For an>' twr o ms* 00G

For any three Revslws.........10 00 '
For all four Renoes.........12 0O «
For Blackwood'e Magazine-...... 4 00 a
For Blackwood and one Reci e'.. 7 o01
For Blackwood and two Review. 10 00 -

For Blackwood and treoRovew.3 00.
For Blackwood and the four Re-

* iews................15 00
Postage two cents a number, tobe prpaid by tb

quarter at the ofice of deltvery.-
THE LEONARD.SCOTT, PUBLI4HING 0,

140-lalton Street Neyek.

trang Bake..s'............... 6.10 <() 6.20
upers froma Western Wheat [Wellandi

-canal.. ........... ........... 0.00 ta o.oo
upers City B nds [Western wheaj .

Fresh Ground........-......... 0.0o o.00 o
anada Supers, No, 2............5.60 (a 6.65;
Western States, No. 2...........0.00 a 0.60
ine ............................ 5.00 Q 5.10
[iddlings....--.................. 4.00 ta 4.25
. 0. bag flour, per 100 Ibs........2.80 3.00
ity bags, [dellvered]..............3.15 a 0 .oo
heat, per bushel of 60 ibs ........ 0.00 ta 0.00

arie, per bushel of 48 ibs....-.....5OA5 0.60.
ar, pte lbs...-.........--.o.Ql @ 0.10
heese, per Ibe...........-.,.-0.12 a 0.1,2
ata, per bustel of 32 lbs.........0.30 a 0.i,
'atmeal, por buihel of 200 Ibs...... 5.00 9D 5.20
orn, perbuslel of 56 ILbs..........0.59 @ 0.00
ese, per bushel of £6 lbs..........-.80 0.824
tressed Hogs, pe r100Lsbs-.........6.50 t a O.O

TORONTO FAIMERS' MARKET.
Wieat, fail, per bush..-..........$1 30 1 46

do spring do............. 1 22 000
Barley tIo............ 0 65 O 6 6
tats do -............ 040 O-41
1eas do............0- o8 o 70
ye duo -....-......-..-- OG Gs

Dressed hogs per 100 Rs..........C - (00 50
Beef, hind-qrs. peulr 11........... O 05.1 O 06
" fore-quartersa .1....-. 03.. s 0 94
tutton, by carcase, per lb......... O 05 o 06
Chickens, per pair................ 0 O O 70
Duicks, pe [irace.................- 60 0 7
Geiese, ech-. ...... ...... .... .... 075 090
Turkeys........................ 1 oo 75
iuttr, lb. rolls.... -.... -.......,... O 20 O .3

large rolls............... - o 11 o 15
tub daia-l-----------------il1.9 0e1-1e

£ggs, fît-st, luter (0:<...e....-------Q IRN ) 2
'pal cd------------ -o o o e

Onions, per bus---.---- - -
Tomatces, ler bush............. noue

rm-nips, per îsh-----------... 1o0ao 0
utru-ats cde-------------------t'40 O 50

loch dis........ .......... O 60 O078
E.arsnips do--------------0 A -
Apples, per bhrl.................. 2 (o 3 00
Potatoes, per s -....-..............-o 40 o e
Yabliagi,, )prudos---------------.(040 o 0 r

>g--,-p-r-z........-----------20(0 26OU
sUt v . ...... 900 1200

KINGSTON MARKETS. *
uo'a--i aill the rark-ets scrarcely any change.

istry X XX S po-tu-er Iarr. Spriug extra $::,
wholesale, $2.S3 ; retsil 5er 100 lbs. Sprinîg Extra
peu- saru-el, îîluolesailc6,rerail $(;'50.

a r ul hi at 62 to 65, I cent better.
Rve coc, -U- loiver. wtt-at $10 lo $1,20. Pens
6; to cJ.~ Oais 3-4 to:,7e. Lss coming in, owing
to bad traveling.

ln-trAot.s are îenu.if'il, ar aimt6 t 65'- peu- rg
'lusniîss an(s eau-rotsruLr'- seau-ce nft 440 tii501C lut-r li-

Buru-TL-Ordinauy 24c, packed byil tse tub or erock;
chiai-e loti hu-iigiiig 2 cet-t;tsliighuun jfutsus-i sulta
26e for lb. roils this morning, m-ig very scar-e.
Eggs suresilling this rnorning foi7 to 0s. Chiet
nia snge in œark( 12e ; lunstorT- 13 tri il•.

MKAii-licef sti-ac>' ut $50etg)$650 pkitOli)ls.;
killed. fresi selling mut $6.50, best quasulity. Pork
sells imstiy .at $G.0O, but umuay be quoted from S5.50
to 56.. Mss P'eu-k SI to bî ; pmiuse mess $1-1
ta $15. Mutton and amb sell ah 6 to 8-. aIlans
15e to 16ec.

I'ursv.-'urkys froua 75 to 1,fl0 umards
Geese 60 to 75c; Fowls per pair 50 to 75.

liay $1,00 to S15,5o a ton; Straw e.50.
Woon su-lh11g at .$575 ta $5,2,5 fî ,land, and $3,O0

to $3,50 fo- s loft. dNoue p treet rmarkets. Cus
steadi>, aI $7,50 îh-livcrcid, per ton.

us._Matrket lins deuline c S, $7.1 for uun-
trinmed p-r 100 Ilbs. First-clias peis $t ,40 toi
Sto.0; Lamib skins the ane ; PIulled Wool, :5c.
Calf Skins t to 12 c.'1Taow T7 cer l,, render-il
40 rokigl. Itean Slins faû te TSrv.i.lau. islii;s
OÙ (o 56.(0 foru-1tUSIba.-Iu-ùiq/si ;Piq.

DIED.
ln thi ity, on the lth int., MUr. Timnotby saiil.

len, aged 33 years. Rctluieqcut in pure.

POPULAR DISTRIBUTION 0F1

GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES '!.

av vs
NEW YORK & BERLIN WATCH ASSOCIATION.
On a system that will insure to every ticket-holder a
fold or Siver Watch worth net less than $l2 or of
any value up te $200, at a uniforni price of

$10 TEN DOLLARS, $10,
to cloNe the disposai of $325,75o worth, sacrificed at
a fraction of their cost te meet advances mada on
them. This net being a gift enterprise or lottery,
there are no blanks, but every ticket drars an ele-
gant watch of one of the following momveents at a
cost of only> $10:

Gold and Silver Chronemeter, Dupler, Stem
Windiug Detached Lever, Vertical and Horizontal
Wiatcelcs.

Tickets to draw any of the above sent on receipt
of 25 Cusra. A ticket describing each wate is
placed in a scaled envelope. On reccipt of 25 cents
one e ismdiscriminately drawn fromn the whole,which
are well mixed. Yon vwil know the value of the
watch your ticket demands before paying for it.
The watch named will be delivered te the ticket-
holder on paynent of $10.

Prites ara immediately sent te any address by Ex-
press or by mail.

OPINIONS OF THE PREFS.
"A marvellous chance:and fair dealing certain."

-Times. "An honorableand satisfactory drawing."r
-Adocale. "A thoroughly reliable concern."-
Courier. "No gift enterprise hnmbug."--1erafd.

We are permitted te refer te the folowing,.who
have drawn vaulable watches for o$10:

Miss Ada fates, Guildford, $150 Gold Watch.
Ansos Buton, Boston $60 Silvor Watch. William
Griuimcnd, Sr. Louis, $200 Go]d Wateh. luira. M.
Janson, Milwaukee, $200 Gold Watch. Emily Gor-
don, Richmond, $125 Gold Watch.

à tickets will be forwarded for $1.00 ; 11 for $2,-
00 ; 25 for $3,00;i 50 fer $5,00; 150 $15.00. Cir-
eidars wili acconpany the tickets.15 T ever' pur-
chaser of 150 tickets we will send ahandsome Silve.r
Hunting Case Watch which can be used as a speci-
men, and will lead to a large and profitable business.
Our patrons can depend on fair dealing. There are
no bianks, evry ticket drawing a watch.

Agents wanted, to whom we cffer liberal induce-
ments and guarantea satisfaction.

Addreus
NORTHCOTE DUNN & C. .

31 Park Row, New York.

Mnra,17tk Marrch, W:L.
D - ItL'LVEiŽ ACT! O' 1860. -

CANADA. '
OFli<VENCRO n [ilC t in (lic stiperiur Court.

District of! M'îîtr-al. j
li ttnimatter of EVAIlm C>T'J, late of the City

"f M"ntrLl, 'Ia dt-r aid Iinuntvfore carrying on
lu;Jlues l it the sal City of Montrel unider the
style of E. Coote and Corupany.

Instd vent.
On thei sevente-nîtli day of April inext, the eidr-

sigrivd wll "ipp'ly to the said) Cciirt for a disCLargO
imder the sair acts.
Montreal 5lth March 1873.

El)WARD COOTEl'A. l'O WEJ
____________________ 111.9bisAttorney' ci li;-mt. :10-5

lit the Matter of WA E 11 011, of th
City Of lon trea l, there diing bùFinrss u nder
the style andfirin oft W. IAMFOURI & CO
Auîctioiee-r & Trader,

Tinsolven t.
The inmoremit lias inadelan iti stgflim-ît of lais

estate and ellèris to tise, anil t e:r-dit<r re noti-
fed to mot it bis plae cof business, No. 235 St.
.amlies street in Monîtr-al, on Moiilay, the Sevr-
teenth Elay of Marchb, int., tu receive statements of
his aflirs and to appoint an Assignen.

il. JUS LýAllEIIE

Montreal, 5 March 187:1. 30-2w
jNs0LVXENT' ACT Q" P18f.9

lin the matter of NAPOfLCN CQoIJETTE, f
the City of Montreal Trader.

Iniolvent.
Notice is hereby given, that the Insolvetit filedl

ni' Oflice a deed of compostioni anzd dischlarge,ec-
ecuîtd b>' thc proportion cf bis creditorsi, as ma-qtir-
d b> ?aw, ant that if no opposition is made te said

-iMi Of conîpoeition nil discbarge within three
juiidical days afttr ic last publication o! this notice
said three days exjiriug on 'Thursday the Twenty
seventlî day of March, 1873 the undersigned Assignee
Will act Urpon the suid deud Of composition and dis-
charge, according to the tersas thercof.

L. JOS LAJOIE.
OOiacial A&ngnoe.

Montreal, 7th March 1873 30-r
INSA L VENT AC0 OF 1869.

CANADA.)
ovCE or qusBa In the Suiperior Court.

District of Montreal. )
In the matter of FRANCOIS DUPLANTIS, Uphol-

sterer of St. Jean Baptiste. Village,in the Pariak
and District of Montreal, as much as in bis own
and proper name, as lhaving done business in
co-partnership with James McClay, under the
naine and firm of "Duplantis & MClay," ard
als as having done business in co-partnership
witi Joseph Rousseau, as Upholattrers, under
the nane and firm of "Duplantis & Roussieau"

An Iisolvent.
THE uîndersigned lias fyled in the odice of this
Court, a deed of composition and discharge duly ex-
ecuted by his creditors. and on the seventeenth day
of April next, he will apply to the said Court for a
confirmation of the discharga thereby.granted.

Montreal, loth March, 1873.
FRANCOIS DUPLANTIS.

By LUCIEN HUOT,
Sw-30 His Attorney ad hIem.

Notice is hereby given that application will be
made at the next sesion of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an act te incorporate the Labiador Com-
pany with power ta ish in tlie river and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and acquire bands-.
Montreal 28th February 1873

IVAN WOTEXRSPOON
Solicitor fer Applicants.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
lu the Matter-of NAPOLEON CHOQUETTE of

the City of Montreal, Trader. -
Inlsolvett

I, the undersigned, L. Jos. Luci, of the City andd
District of Montrea], bave been appointed Assignee
in thiesmatter.

Creditots are requested to fyle their claims before
me, within one month, .

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF PETER OSSELIN, aged alcut 36, and who
during the Summer of 1872, was employed as a
sailor on Lake Superior. Any information would
be thankfully recelved bybis Father,Atraoxr Osantr
Lafontaine, P. Q., Ontari. 33

J OH N CR O W E ,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HANGER, wn&r-A

AND

G ENEIRAL TOBB ER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Afontreal.
AU Olimas OARrmU- AND Puq'UA.LT rNR fo

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
In the matter of WESTWORTH F. WOOD, Watch-

imaker and Jewellcr, carrying on business as.
such under the tame andi firma of John Wood &
So,

' ,An Insolvent
1, the undersigned, James Riddell, cf the City of
Montreal, Oflicial Assignee, have heen appointed
Assignee in this imatter. Creditors are requested to
fyle their claims befre nie within one montb, and
are lhereby notitied to eet at my oilice, North
British Chambers, I Hospital Street, on Thursday,
tte seventeenîth tofApril next, at four o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose of examining the Insol-
vaut and for the ordering of the affairs of the estate
generatlly.

JAMES RIDDELL,

Montreal, 17th Marcb, ' . Asig732-2
- -INSOLVENTi ACTI OF 18B9,

in tie inatter of WALTER DUFOUR, of the City
cf Montreal, and theredoiug business under the
naine and firn of W. DUFOUR & CO., Anc-
tioncer.

An insolvent.
1, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lijoie, of the City of
blontreal, have been appointed Assignee in thig
miatter.

('rediors are rcquested te fyle their claims beforo
nie, ivithin ene inntli, trnd are icrety notifiod ta
meet at ry Office, No. 97, St. Janies Street, in the
City of Montreai, on Thursday, 1he seventeenth day
of April, 1873, at 3 cèlock P'., for the examination
of the insolvent and for th rderiigi of the affairs of
the Esugciar:dtii.

L. JOS. LA3I01E,
Assignee.

1



a Pni, March 15-President Thieri and Cour
von eAimtit eyGermaicÀybsIsSdGr, to-day signe

a eanvemiani6n tuiixet attfhetiixehl*ctiYc eb<>ni
mie4itiàr*ýiitbe fUt tjiltjpd cf frMpçý at1ei warý in.
demnit eb .atalmcpts,. the fnal payment to b
made on the 5th tner net, when all Frenc
territory occupl'e, bo Germaitros, includin
Belfort, will be evacuated. Baring Brothers an
the Rothschilds undertake the financial arrange

;The death of the late Emperor has net been with
eut its effoct upen the prospecta of the party. S
long. as he was alive, a feeling of personal alleg
ance held a large nummber of officers im the Arm
bouad to bin. Nbw that ho l dead they turn i
atinctively to the -Royal line. They find thei
sympathies naturilly inclined towards the Prince
who have never lost an opportunity of identifyîn
themselves with one or other of the services. Re
publican they ca never be. During the lat tw

years the feeling in the Army, never favoura ble t
a Republic, Uas been drifting steadily away fron i
It was Imperialist, how it la becoming rapidly Mon
archlst. Witlh the exception of Chanzy, Faidherbi
and a few Colonels; no superior ofiicers are Reputb
lican. Next ta MacMahon the most popular Genera
in the Army is Ducrot, a decided Monarchist, whil
such of the junior officers as are neither Monarchist
nor Imperialists are rather of the Cremer and Rosse
achool than Moderate Repubiicans. The latter ar
very rare specimens in the Arry. The youn1
Woolwich cadet, the exile at Frohsdorf, the Comt
de Paris. M. Gambitta, have all of them more mili
tary partisans than M. Thiers. Tho Army does ne
seem ta understand this Republic without Republi
cans, and bas grievances against it. The reform
-which were promised of the Etat-Major hava neve
been introduced. The system of military education
which is now so defective, and gives se mnuai dis
satisfaction, has not undergone the modifications
the Army espected. Thus, though there lias beei

a great deal of tinkericg at unifonrs, the comforts
of the soldier still leave much to desire, aud they
grumble that se Little lia been donc for them. The
fact is we shall not realize upon what a sandy
foundation this superstructure called a Republie is
built until the Gernans are well out of the country
If M. Thiers is wise in bis own genieration, h will
postpone the payment of the last penny and the
dissolution of the existing Chamber te the latest
possible period.-Times Cor.

FAsuIoN AND Pommcs is Pais -Thera l eone pe.
culiarity about the French Assembly, and that ls,
that the more threatening the political cloud be-
come, the more the ladies throng it. Thus when-
ie r you sce the tribune or "boxes" filled with ele.
gantly-dressed young ladies, you may be sure there
is a storm in the air. Those disturbances, aIso
being prognosticated soie days before they actually
take place by the weather-wise, ivho from certain
signe cau teil ta the hur whei the clouds will
burst, ladies belonging ta the diplomatie world im-
mediately prepare their toilettes according te the
occasion. And as itis only the very greatest ladies,
socially speaking, who attend these peeliminary
meetings, the very best faste, united to clegance, is
sure to abe displayed.-ron thce Liie Dresu/naker.

Paais, March 20-An important correspondence
bas passed between France and Spain. It grew out
of certain pretended atrocities perpetratedt by the
Carlist Chief, the Cure of Santa Cruz. The Frenci
Governmer complaiced that Santa Cruz and bis
band had killed four French oiflicerson the Northernt
Spanish Railway and carried four otliers ato the
rnountains. Castelar, in ieplying, expressed lhis
regret at these outrages. He remark, hoevver, that
most of the Carists were equipped in France, whîence
they have since drawn supplies ofi monoe and pro-
visions. The cure of Santa Cruz imseif lias se-
journed soim time ini Bayonu liefore passing inito
Spain and was not interfered with. Nmber of
Carlists wore uniformes f French models, and many
Frenchmen of noble îank are leaving with the in-
surgents. lie' states nt the conclusion that the
Government is taking all measures to put a stop t
thesoe xcesses and recently seized as hostages the
mother and sister of the Cure of Santa Cruz.

BELGIUM.
The following communication bas been received

by the Catholic Uni' n of Irelamnd from its Glh ut torrer-
pondent :-Yonall know whatimportance the Church
attaches to the blessings which she imparts to
huial places, and how anxious hier children are that
their remains should be interred in conscorated
ground. Hitherto the Catholies of Belgiumn enjoyed
this right ; now however, it fa den ied them. Free-
masonry attempted ta banisi Jesus Christ from our
laws, and unfortunately the attempt bas becu too
successful. Like most European nations we are
Isow blessed with a thorough Atheistical legislation.
Flushed with sa much succes, it now means to
banish Him fronm our moral and domestic relations.
No priest at the birth, the marriage, or the death.
Such is the war-cry, such the motive of the campaign
entered upon by Freemasonry against the liberty
of burial-a campaign in whichl this vre elf con-

nad bas evidently been given to all the affiliated.
In some towns, notably in Glient and Antwerp, the
municipal corporations gangrened by Freenmasonry,
bave, despite of existing laws, passed the mst
arbitrary regulations. ha the cemeterles they live
abolished the divisions by religions denominations
and sougbt t-a enforce promiscuous interment; all
this under the precious pretext of protecting the
liberty of worship proclaimed by out Constitution.
The Minestry is composed of men, all of whom indi-
vidually condein these acts of anti-religious fa-
naticirn; but it recoils front taking any decisive
steps, aind has notthe courageta make tise of the
pewer fa ils bands, oven when se .just a cause isin u
question. Public opinion la fortunticely fre> fromt
the letlhargy and tfmidi>' w-hich chiarateriso ininis-
tecnai decisalons, and a mark cf uni versai reprobuationx
la attached t-o the new cemetlerios whiich the> Curch
bas, ai coucs,. refcsed la cansecrato. Associantions
bave been formed, aud subscription liais opened,
and, thanks t-a God, w-e cau item tIhis out tave fi-rn
ignominy' ai civil intermenit even te desitute poar,
we ovade the iniquitousa measurea decreed b>' bury'-
ing our dead in a neighibouring parisb, and tus
t-ha bi'ow w-blch vas directed t-o weaken us w-ill oui>'
serve ftô close up ourrtanks t-le more, give streugthi toa
our uubon~ and a nov impulse t-a aur charity.

-SWITZERL AND.

The. 23rd of March is fixed as t-ho day for srumit-
tfn-g 't-ho Cnthalle -Worship Reorganization Bill--
preparod b>',the Jews and Infidels w-ho nov gavern»
switzérlanda--to' the popular -vote, t-ho 'sanction df
-which is caàititutionally necessary' ta its legality.
lin faaeOf t-his imminent danger, the> Catholica seom
at-length determxiied t-o arouse from t-hai political
stapar which had- placed them fin thseir present un-
happyoitionl,-and ta provoathaut t-be>' ar> na lu-.
àgnifiant party- ln the Stato. AI Bourg a great
open.hu'meeting- -bas -beeni held, at whichs neåriy'
4,000 poiemoas assistod- whha d came from tho DIa-
cese of Genuera ta-express t-boit symnpatby *ltb'Mgr.

Mermillhd, 'and- to prof-est energetically againxet has
explsiu an outrage ox "religiouis liberty' and
at Gen~evA, on' Tueidajythe municipal represenfa

order of c to" aei er, an ni
oral dtauiiiLùina ob.Canta.- Tie oregy ai. Gene-
va$ followiag ipthenoble rpX>t1est, a ;translation. a
wbichwejpblished aweek.or.two;aJIne, have pre-

it, beed t-e Grand. Coumnwil vith. adeclaration-1o th
J,ý effoot tisai Mgr. hZrmillad'a, ba"niosnt viiismot
t- bûci t-he validit> et le -trust couhided tao.bimiby
a- fh Fpenet t eesson. theïr-entire aibmission. t-hie
e legitinate authority as their Biahop. There arc
b: tiges that even the atupid Fedèral Council begin te
g ses t-at thay wera somewhat premature in exeut
d iug the decree of bacishment against Mgr. Mer-
- milled.

ITALY.•
t- The fall of the Lanza ministry is predicted as
o certain, by the whole force of the oapposition. R
i- lazzi at the head of the Democratié League is more
y than ready to assume the feias of goverment
t- and to go all the lengths demaded by the extreme
r Left, of which Cairoli is th chief.
s The position of the Italian Cabinet ii critical
g and the outlook far froinreassuring. The Ministe
- of Finance has made a "Cabinet question" on the
ao extension of legal currency ta the almost wortblesi
o "papen money" ai severaI banks. Thu Govcrnreent:
t though bantkrupt, refused te sanction su-h a men-

sure, and passed to the order of the day which, de-
e, spite its usual following of very liberal-ninded par-

tisans, was only carried by a usajority of six votes,
l Victor Erummanuel was imUediately summoned frot
e Naples, and presided ant a Cabinet Council. Thiere
s is no doubt the question of the suppression of Reli-
Sgious Houses is the tru cause of the difliculty.

t Garibaldi bas jui addressed cnother letter t the
g promoters of the Milan tCongress, urging the exten-

sion of the movmenut te the provinces and rural
- districts. Il Let them," lie says, I destroy.the Satan

of the Necronancers." This horrible phrase means,
- in the jargon of the Sec." the God of Christians,

Lucifer being on the contrary the doity of Free-
masonry. We recommend the fact te the pious
Protestants who believe the hero of Caprera tabe
an apostle of Bible Christianity i Letters froai

s Leghorn state that Garibaldi's healthi f rapidly
breaking up, and that his dangerous state is cou-
cealed by his friends, in order not to discourage the
Italia Republicans.

The Roman correspodent of a contemporary says
that all over Italy the secret societics are hard at
work, sending assassins ito Roie, gettiag up
meetings like that at Milan, and preparing for a
general ring of Raeds against Imoderate" revoln-
tionists. He tells us that on the 26th of January
appeared a Red journal, edited by political prisoners
just emancipated, under the ominous title of IlEs-
cape who can in 1873, uand quotes its programme,
frou which we tak the following extr-ets-pre-
mising that the whole business mnay posibly be a
loax, while at the> ame lie t-be Saying su cond
en' -eestrato, fui!> applies

TUe ged timo l yaven-tha af vengeance has ar-
rived-we have endured long enough-.we must
bave au end to the despair of Italy. Sicily groans
as we!l as Naples, Turin as Genoa,and Milan as
Florcnce. At Rome, Sulla, and Lanra are trying,
they say, to make the -past be regretted. Soma
journials may bc amusing, but others must gie vent
to the popular exasperation-This will bc our pro-
vince. -Happy he wli can escape in 1873. Still
moro se the Lanza and Sellas, if, at its close, they be
still on horaeback. But uch c thiag musti not, can-
not be. . . . . .

Woe ta you, sensmeless statesmen, wlhen hunger and
misery have brouight ou de-spair, and this suffering
nation sshal! wreak its terrible vengeance on you !
Ye will unrnaak 'you, on cafter anotlier, in whole or

part, of our uisfortcutes i The correspondunt goes
on to say :-

Sucb is the promising programme i Who stirs up
this tuhirst of vengea'nce and blood ? Not the
Church, :ssurdly-but the monarchy of Victor En-
manuel. He Las played out his part, and is now a
prey to indescribable solicitude. Ruin prevails in
cvery quarter, lodgings and provisions are high,
specie gone, usurers nt work, and, in addition, an
appalling fimmorality is turning Rame and Italy's
other leIading citice into se mîany bell upon earth !
Numerois bankruptcies arc expected beforea month
passes-the new contera destroy the trade of Rome
first, and then they take to destroying themseives.
As I am infonned, the Holy Seo lias received from
varions European Powers assurance% sthat the te-
storation of legitimate monarchy in France is oly
a question of time. All Europe fuels th ncessity
of a check to Prussia, and bringing ta ier senses
this noisy, revolutionary, insolent, and wretched
Italy, who is disturbinug the world by detaining the
Pope fa aiaptivity, on the nodel of ber brigands ta
the Calabria anI the Abruziai. The foundation atone
of a Protestant church was laid here yesterday. The
Anglican bishop deposited a box contamning the
freetiinkhig journals of the day 1 This was a new
r«te, !ndeed usnthought of by aayi rubrician of form-
er tims.

Rfos, blarch 18-The Pop' gave audience yester-
day to une huadred Canadians who served in the
Ponifical Zouaves. His aHoliness congratulated is
visitons upon their steadfast dovotion to the
Church.

A courageous Roina paper lias just been c-n-
fiscatcd for the twenty-seventli time. Our readers
may judge fer themselves of t imnprtiality of the
Italien Govemament, which tolerates blasphemy
against Ccd, but cannot brook sutch a reiection on
the Powerthat ba as the following, for which the
paper was conficated :-- If Italian Miisters liad
any sense of ahama laft, if they had any affection
for the liouse of Savoy, instead of taking part in the
orgies of thq Carnival, they ought to put on gar-
taent of nourning, remembering that the throne
of the ex-King Amaidous bas inilen, although risof
b>' t-lohie lmsittstia vole oi t-le peaplo, ncooguizod

y Europe, anidsrrounded by bayonets and cannon."
lThe officia! act ofacecusatioui ees fan-lus "an nadreet
butl unmistakeable msantifesttion ai breai o. de-

suei nagaina menu rebia c d cenaiutr a

eraul thbe pawer o? "saeing Iroug a mf le-
atoe "

THuni RoscAs ANDe ra i-AruAs.-Whater lhe
Roamana mn>' bs fer morai courage, energy, or ai lf-
secrifice, thuey are grand ait t-be attitude ai passive
resistane. Of course thone art plant>' who faveur
tUe Italians ari disalike lthe Papalinf. Bal t-ha fol-
iowing facts show thxat lte immense msajorit>' ai t-bu
peaple> simcpiy bate th> ItaJian usrurpersu. Firsi, t-be
Governent schoola anmber only' 6,000 pupils,
werenas ,the Paopes schoals cantain 25,000 at the>
presealnaamoent; and yet thet Gaoerament sohoolsa
have orery' sari of' attractian thsai money' can procure.
Secondly', w-bon tho Goverament took possession ofi
tise Reman University> 600 pupi la forthwith gave up
attending Itl; 300 ai these bave boum at-udyimg under
Catholio direction, burt as t-be Pope's degrees are not
recognised b>' lb. State, theas young mec ara pre-
ciuded from ialmost every publia career. Thse Hoiy'
Fatber, on beasring of this th> alther day, sid! t-bat
hse had noaobjection to thecir takdng thse Stat-edegrees
iu noe t-o qualify' for lime prfossionus. What has
happened ? Sucht la the dislike entertai ned by tese
young mencforntha Gavernmuent tint they' have de-
ct!ned to s'ail thiemsevesnaf tUe permIssion, rat-ber
t-hait bo bueldon ta f-te Ialian Occupatioan foc auy-
'thing. ThirdIly, the. circlea or clubs establishied b>'
tie PapalinI are bath mare numerous sud liciter ai-
tented than those of the Occupatio. ThUe-Romans
bave five clubs, the della Boryhese, deaqi Ariti, di S.
Pietro, degli ntesreni -Catotlici, and Bglieseo&hi, con-
pased of nobleq. The Occupation bas four, the
daihtGt<6veinment), the Bernini (Red), cac:ia dela

o- stdéraic), and the {urnazionui sloderate).
TUe Papal party iié settig - - tibiims' in
the different "rien.r Ô-i e ord Mlréady :
tablished. Books are circulated and lent gratis.

(signed) VoX STARcK.
Vos GtAGERN."

This was folloed cn the same day, by an instrti-
tion t-o the Mayor of Seligenîstadt from the district
authorities of Offenbach, as ta tho mode of dealing
with Father Zoller, S.J. Dy this document, which is
headed: "On the execntion of the Imperii laws
concering the Order of the Society (sic) of Jeus,"
the Mayor is authorized to send th Je-suit Father
to bis assigned domicile within three days. Also,
he ia te tell Zoller "that as lc Lad, up t-be time
of bis expulsion, not been in possession of a benefice,
he can haveno right to an allowance froai Govern-
ment, and he must thereforc look about hinl for
some other trade or means ai carning his living,
with due regard te the provisions of the law, and
not in contradiction with its special limitations.
He is net t be allowed ta say mass, as he requested
the permission of the police + do, because, althouigh
this would be pennitted to bim, were he merely a.
Catholic priest, iL cannot lie tolerated by the lavs
of the Empire, becauuse lie is a Jesuit. Should h -
find that ich ineans of earning his living are
mone earily to be got in some other locality than Herb-
stein, provided the said loality is in accordance
with the provisions of the Imperial law concerning
the Company of Jesus, the Grand Ducal Ministry
would be preparedi t consent ta his being domiciled
im sutelhlocality.

I Arter expiration of the thre days of grace youî
will report whether Zoller Las obeyed these erders.

(Signed> ) Vo RGiouLMAN ." -

These documents are very refreshing; there is a
flavour of the East, or better still of China on Thibet,
about therm, which gives a brnighted, barbarian,
"geist"-less Englislman quite a new sensation, and
takes him back ta the days when walls were prodtded
by Privy Council pursuivanti te diseoer priest'
biding places; the days which we ignorant wretcbes
of Britons are wout te thank God for not permitting
to last. We feai-sueh is British pig-healedness
and cras stupidity-that most of our countrymen,
even 'non-Catliohie, will, an the. persual of these
lines, bs led lt utter a very strong expression of
thanks to a beneficient Providence, which Uas ot
caused thent ta be bora Hessians or made Prussians.

TuE POTEasr CLFRGT OF H ANOvER AND THB
EcCLsiurmouA LAws.-The Protestant clergy.of the
Kingdom iofanover have held a general meeting
te consult as te their conduct with regard to the
new ecclesiastical law, They have come t-a the
conclusion tbat tbey are bound to protest vigarotsly
against the passig of such laws. "The protesta-
tion N being drawn up, and will be signed," says
the Hanoverian Protestant- paper from which we
condense this paragmph, "by ma large majoity."

The Neo Vienneae 7me, a paper aivocating ex-
trerne liberal views, and notoriously conducted by a
Jew, expresaca the following opinion in its princi-
pal leaîding article of February 19th: "On one
point, we are qfuite in agreeiment with Ultramon-
tane, an t-hat is, in tbe identity of Catholic inte:-
ests with those of all other religions. The Pope is
really the representative ancd deputy of God upon
carth. If once bis authority were to bc broken
down, the ppelings of other religious bodies will
hardly expeet that an should show much respet
for tbeir doctrines. Catholicism is the great pillar
of alI beliefois,'and even Judaism is forced to lean
agains t-hat pillar fur support. ßnce let that pillar
calIed the Papay be broie-n, and al other religions
will bave lost thir mainstay." A Northi German
paper which quoteas theae words, adds with equal
truth : I"These few iies deserve to bc taken to
heart by all Protestatits who are still believere, as
we know they are by some. They need no com-
nintary, and their truth is beyond dispute," as will
soon be provcd. It is oit comfort to turn from
the speeches in the Prussian Diet, uttered by nomi-
nal Christians, t words liko those we have quoted
writt-n by real Jews. it soems that persecution,
like upoverty, somotimes makes us acquaited with
stmnago bedfellow."

. Acquimr or-rs PomnEor eiRn "GzaxMAmA."--The
Abbe Majunke, the editor oi the Berlin Cunania,
whoa ha had three nuimbers ofi is paper confiscated,
as containing thle Pope's-Aellocution and who for an
articte thereon- Lad been brought before the law
courts on the charge of "offense agauinst the Rhag's
person and dignity," has been acquitted, to the
great disgust of tlie Prussian Attorney-Generl, wli
Lad dom'anded a minimum punishment ef.six montha'
det-ntion ina fortress- The accused editor defended
himslf nd managed to sy a great -deal that was

n>ery trué,e c and that-must have been eminently un-
pleasant to the.feelings of .the " other side? The
confiscated.ncumbers were restored. to him and lie
left the court in triumph. ,There is soe justice lIeft
in-'thenew - German :Empire,lt .auld useemywbich.
ia coniolinlg, iview o.;thé ppsmg cf1 Do alk's
laws

iFoùzthly, lie Itallaus - are -nbtýjLlt -à-e,1fil,

-'of t>'dth IRomaa iistincet banier a kept'up -

-thprpàliiiNwill 4Etb y in tte Italians shopsa mc
tie'. fèelgl b antipathyi a as strong as ever, at
nd y amerg thé higer lut alsa amog the midle

suaid toýwe classes. 1 am tald t-bat- tv-tUlrds cf t-be
tRoma on ce cnsider'd as decidedly hostile to

3thé htaIan occupation.
GERMANY

Thà Prussian Governmentsla pushing, persecutini
-in every way possible. It has lately made mome en-
- quiries from local authorities, and through them

fron the parish priost, respecting the administra-
tian of the local property of Cat-boli churches, and
the right to that property. People tbink thrt the
ministry is about tl preparu a Bill confiscating li-in
order to enrich itself.

Jo is TOLD 're I Moa oN.Y--(Vide Ch. DicLkens.)
-It is periapa irreverent, but this comparison was
forcibly auggeted to our minden reading the follow-
ing in the iMainz Gazeule (Mainer Journal)of the 22nd
February, 1873 : " The father of the Rev. Michael
ZolIer, S.J., Mr. Conrad Zoller, has addressed the
following petition ta lis Royal Highneas " the
Grand Duke" (ofi lesse Darnstadt)I "we muast pre-
mise, as our recaders may have forgotten tie fact,
which we mentioned some time ago, that the Jesuit
father in question had been forbidden ta hive at his
fathersa hois in Seligenstadt-and Ladhad Herbstein
assigned te hinais a domicile, ut the time of the ex-
pulsion of the Soaiety. The Mainz paper then gives
the petition. which is perfectly respectful; It is
headed: "daConcrnig t-ihe prayer of Conrad Zoller
for the protectiorn off lis paternal rights? And Herr
Zoller represeats that bis son Uas committed no
crime. is utterly without means of living at his owi
expense, and Il has Lad closed to him, by order of
.the Government, the emost'natural and most lawful
refuge open to aman on earth-bis ifither's house."
The poor father gnes on to say that, "i t-ifs ex-
tremity," he has " recourse te the justice of his na-
tural savereigu and protector, and that ie looLs
with confidence te his Prince, te whom ho (Zoller)
and bis have always been loyal and dutiful subjects."
The answer-to this petition was a ministerial rescript
forwarded to the Mayor of Seligenstadt, wlich ruas
as followas :-

"Darmstadt, February, 1873.
"The Grand-Ducal Minister of the Interior ta the

Grand-Ducal district magistrates of Offenbach.
"His Royal Highness the Grand Duke hereby

signifies. that he rejects the potition of Conrad
Zolier, of Seligenstadt, and his complaint, ns un-
founded ; H. R. IL is further graciously pleased t-a
eeedei that it b lsignified te the petitioner, that Lis
son, the Jesuit Michael Zoller, is ordered t- conform
hiaself to the arrangements maide by the authorstest
-in virtue of the lattely passed law-with regard t-o
his place of abode.i

"l This a to bec forwarded by you to the petitioner1
as the answer l his request of the 22nd of this1
month. ·

Cheerfulness, courage, and great activity of intel-
lect ara engendered, by Felloiva' ompound Syrup of
Hypophosphites, and its capacity af imparting.power
of endurance to the brain and nervous system Is
sehown in its property of sustaining persaons through
mental difficulties.

HEAD. TEACHER WANTED,
FOR -the SCHOOL of .the Yillage of Belle River,
Essex Co., Ontario;ý_nust b..able to spe'ak and
teach both lwaguages. . Qoed references required.
Salary ;libml:Àpplications addressed immediately
to: Mr. Bisson, School Trustee, Roheqter, Essex Co,0.1. 

.1 ' -ï1

- Théilbohn Bu4np4, r siiyâaa léxage là [pro.
jettad betweù the Dukk of Edlabirghyandithi
daughter of the C.aroflRussia.i. ', oL

tt MANÀnocTuTDrI.-The silk meinfacturrs o
Âxerica have just inued a ropert direcug ,'pi 11
attentionto tho rapfdly inareast 9gç'qàjà* .trad
in domstia lk. Vithn a ed
np tram an inimifant an.u(! 'ratôfidia'epri
ment, and-now bids fair ta becoine oûer ofihe Iead
ing and mostlucrative.branches 'oft our .varied ein-
dnstxy. There 0 said ta bo atis tni a pit l o
over $30,000,O00lnvested in the buiiéis l this
country, against less than $300oo,000 In1860 Six
teén thousand operatives are employed, eai-ing
$8,000,000 per annum, and weaving between $30,
000,000 and $40,000,000 worth of silk goods ina
year. And. yet the planting of the mulberry and
oak tres, which are chiefly used in propagating the
worms, as well as the employment of the Chinese
has been attended with serious drawbacks, which it
will require time to overcome. Another obstacle in
the way of a morc rapid growth of silk manufacture
in this country, is found in the fact that the Cali-
fornia aiv silk must all b sent te Europe to be
reeled, the improved machinery necessary for that
purposo not having strangely enough, found its way
as yet ta this country. The American silks are
universally admired, both in this country and in
Europe, and when our facilities are maturcd wo will
be able to compote with the world.

Everybody ivants to bc well off. The- question ls
frequently asked, ": Hlow shall a poor young couple
start aright, sa as to rise ta comfortable fortune ?"
The first point is for the poor young husband to
make a confidant of the poor young wife. In that
way he will secure ber co-operation. Women are
naturally econonical, notwithstanding the gencral
outcry about fermale extravagance. And when a
women'a heart is full of wedded love, there is bard-
]y any sacrifice which she %will nat gladly uake for
the sake cf ber hUsbaud, if he trusts ber. The hus-
band can best determine the way, and pomt the
course to fortune; but the wife can best admmnister
o n the domestic estate in such a manner as to make
the most of the iesband's earnings. Industry and
sagacity on the part of the husband, combined with
enconony and prudence on the part of the -ife, will
slowly but surely lay the foundation of a prosperity
which iay b c not only permanent, but beneficent.
The firststcp, howiever, is a co-partnership of abso-
lute trust and confidence between the husband and
wife; and the husband must bc the one to begin it.
In this sense it is an eternal truth which the poeut
utters in the line-

"As the husband, so the wife is 1"
AcaiENr Uss or Pacssic AciD.-The bitter almond

contains the constituents of prussic acid, and a pecu-
liar volatile ail, resembling the peach-blossom in
its celor; both are developed when the almond is
bruised and brought int contact with water. When
the bitter almond, there.fore, is mnasticated and re-
ceives the nii sture la the mouth and stoinach,fthe-
prussia acid then formed operates as a powcrful se-
dative upon the nervous systeun, nd renders the
body less susceptible of the influence of excitants,
consequently of wmie. It forms, as it were, the
balance im the opposite scale, and preserves the
equilibrium between the siuking whiclh would result
fron its use ivere no ivine taken, and the intoxica-
tion which would follow an excess of wine.were the
bitter almonds not eaten. Plutarch -informs us that
the sons of the physician of th Emperor Tiberus
knew this fact; and although most intrepid topers,
yet tUey kept theniselves sober by eating bitter al-
monds.-Dr. Todd Tompon.

A PLEAsATr CURE Foa UVi Gou-r.-It lias been
stated thait the advantages of aparagus are not suf-
ficiently estimated by tLose who suffer fron rhunia-
tism and got. Slight cases of rheumatism are'
cuîred in a few days by feeding on ithis delicious es.
culent; and more chronic cases are much relieved,
especially if the patient avoids all acids, whcther in
food or beverage. The Jerusalem articlioke lias
also a similar effect in relieving rhcumatismu. The
beads m cay bc eaten in the usual way, but tea nmade
from the leaves of the stalks, and drunk three or
four tfies a day, is a certain remcedy, though nat
equally agreeable.

Osaiof those accidents that seem providential-
occu'red dmuring the siege of Strasbourg. and its deta >5
bave just now been mado public. At the time that
the bombardment was at its hight, a shell tore off
one of the beautifuIl painted windows, flew across the
nave of the Cathedral, and, smasaiug ln the organ
pipes, lodged in the organ itsel. Bad it burst, th e
destruction net only of the organ, but of a great
part of the Cathedral mu.st instantly have ensued.
Strange to say-for these German messengers rarely
failed ta fulfil their errand-the shell rernained
embeded in the heart of the instrument without ex-
ploding. The missle has now been cxtracted, and
is to bu seen an the fleur below, mounted on -a
marbla pedestal which bears an inscription describ-
ing the date and occasion of the occurrence.

CARE OF TnE HoRss.--An English groom gives
the American hostler a " talking to"l in this way:.
" When a horse comes in all wet with perspiration,
yon let him stand in the stable and dry with all the
dirt on. In England, we take the iorsecas he comes
in from a drive and sprinkle .blood-warm water all
over him, fro nhead to feet. Thon wo scrape him
down and blanket him, rubbing his legs and face
dry. Thus,in an hour.le is clean and dry and
ready to take a gomd feed, while with your way ho
will stand and swelter for heurs, and finally dry
sticky and dirty. Our horses never foundor and
nover take cold. We never use a curry-comnb. You
scratch your horse too bard. The only care neces-
Sary is ta have the water not very cold. then bathe
them instantly, while you are rubbing thLeir legs.?

A MmIIi STUMEL.-When a horse stumbles never
rai se your voice--the créature dreads its master's
chiding ; never jog lthe reins, the mauth of the herse
fasImar marc sensitive t-han the Imutnan lips ; nover
use the> cash, the> herse is sa timid t-bat the> slightest
correction overpowers its reasoning ifacutie s. Speak
to the> creature ; reassure t-ho palpitaing frame
seek ta restera these perceptions which will form'
the> best guard against any' repetition cf the faulty
action. .

CorLo Essr.-.-One cf tha 'mos essential things in
ode- btoo hav eod helt is a good circulatio.n af
Ui bo d. Tis eau oniyth-c bad by living a~ trume

tit a. tmprmano la ai tbigs. Ta mnaure warm
fet, invigorat tbe general circulation, avoid aver-
aing, and te lise ai improper food. Secure pleut>'

o!slep la well-rentilaîted room. Keep lhe skina
dea h> ba-bng twie a weekod. Bathe the fout

frm'uently frtiiwarm water five minutes, nnd
folt wit dy fition..-ealth Refonre

A Distresaing Cgb causes the ie'nds cf tho suf-
ferur naio t as muchl pain as îhe sufforer himnself,
and houl receive immediato attenttian. Dr. ir'ib-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry apeedily' cures coughs' ,
colds, influenzai, acre throat, &ca. It will always re-
hieve consumption, and ln many' well.attested cases
il bas effected a perfect cura.

FOR ONE- DOLLAR,
Ta bc Drawn at the Fair ta be held ipdil, 18f, fO

the Building of thè Immaôulate Conception
Churc, (Oblatp Fathers) Lowel,-Mtas.

A Firat Clasa Cabin Passage irom New York ta Ire-
land and Back, donated b bthe Inman Steam-

Ehip Company.
TICKETS,$1 o

Can bojisad at this Office, or by addressing Rev.>J
McGrath, O.M.J.,Box 360, Lowell; Mass.

The 'Oblate' Father eppoal :ith onfidenceO
their fiends on thisccasi» 1o 4

paper.

e ma.-"By a thorough knowle d it
vhieh govern thbperàtîôonsbi dlj' 0  alnd

)f t-tnandtbya careful appjicatuon of thea «n
. . n rqiefWell-sleoted.coca, Mn. 12p5 ýha Pr.fr nb4 fXalî eith e]oti>eWroi,

g h may> ave us he -d0Yaredbe,
- Ct>lSrviceGaicue. made pliCt-cs'BniI~

- W rter M lk -E chp aketîs bell e in g

MA&NUTÂOTVItAOr-ecaj.-.. e b uow 3yjl a
s accountof i ePcosa adoptep a yin ga
- Epps. &- C.o, manufacturers of diesdic ardice,

rtheir varI m the Euston Bad A a
ticle li Cassell, .Zoumhow Guide.

ARTISAN'S MUTUA ILDLNGt. BUILDi)1dIfrET;
Notice is hereby; giv tat lte ubOiT .

e, of the.Society for ares in the new cla ai l87t oo
t -lic Accumulating S¯tck h will h pen e-li

of the Society, No :13 St. James Stre. an nthéon'e

,he frat day OfaMatoh'next, and btheetuo tid
required.n I

BY Order of the Directar,
J. B. LAFLEJR

MÎONTREAL, 1st February,-1873 r

m. NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application lilI

made to the Parliamcent O Canad
Session, for an Act to incorporate a a, ai is
the name of I" The Landed Credit of Canaa" ithhead office at Montreal.

MOrNTAL, 6th February, 1873.

JUST RECEYiVED

NEW SPRNG STYLES

Gents, Youths, and Boys, Rat
Ar

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str 8,

DOMINION BUILDIN-
SOCIETY,

Offide, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ArIinoPrnATmAl0N STOcr--Stuscaribed Capitl4 $3,o0000.pbrsANENT STOcEK--00,000-Open forShares $100 00 payable ten per cent quartýy.JDividonda ai omne or ten per cent can be e ctby Permanent Shareholders; the demand for mouýlat high rates equivalenit b> coin dan ueret te 1*
or 16 per cent, ha been so great hat ptes tiso l
Society as been unable to supp a ci atpptict
and that the Directors, in order t-a procure morefundsh bave deumed i profitabletro crstablia mther.
bowing rates inîe

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT:
For suns under $500 00 lent at short

notice .................. ec
For sus over $500 00 lent 0 sor

notice ...................
For sums over $25 00 up t-o $5t000,00

lent for flxed periods of over thret
months ......... . ..

As the Society lends ccl>' aliEstate ef the
very best description, it elole- Rtebesta of a tcuhrv
Investors at short or long dates. b

In the Appropriation Deîanunent, Books are nos
selling at $10 prerionme.

T ithe Permacnent Deparniment Shares are now atpar; thte diidendt, j tdgiug froin the business donetmp te claie, shait mmccclt-le Stock uim (a a lîtu-niesa,
t-hus giving to Ilnvestors ien> uprofito anuiftht-y li-
vested in Bank Stock.

Auy further information can be obtafuet frei
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

812TE P11ARVLOS VENIr B AI) fE

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DE,
COTES DES NLIGES--NEAI MONT.Iu,

PROSPECTUS.
'This Institution is condtcted b> the alerso ef theCongregation of the Holy Crose.
ht is located o Lthe iortit aide of Moiiunt Royal.

and about one mile froua Montreal. The localit>' i
both picturesque and beautifiu, ovarlooking a
delightful country, and is withoutdioubt unsurpsd
for éalubrity of climate by any portion of Canada
iesides, its proximity to the City will enable parenl
to visit their childrenwithout inconveniece.

Parents and Guiardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuring for tir
children a primary edscation, nurtured and pro-
tetted by the benign influence of religion, and in
-which nothing wil be onitted topreserve their in-
nocence, and-implantiu their young hearts the seeds
çf Christian virtuies. Pupils will bc received be-
tween the ages of five and tw-lve; the discipline
and mode o teaching will beoadapted to theirtender
age. - Unremitttng attention will be given to the
Iphysical, intellectual and moral culture of the youth.
ful pupils se tarly wiithdrawn from the anxious care
and loving amiles of affectionate parent. lte
course of studies will comprise a good olemsentary
educationinboththeFrenchandEnglish langunge,9
viz. : Reading, Spelling, Writig, the elernents of
Graiumar, Arithmetic, Geography and History
besides a course of Religion suitable to the age 3D
capacity of the pumpils.

TERMS1. The scholastic year is of ten monthUs. The
'classes buegin every' yar lu the fris eekht af Sep
tomber and finish la thec fris week in July'.

2. Parents arceperfectly'freeolcaae tahieildren
fa the college during lUe vacation,

3. Board and Tuitidn, $10.00 per menthb, pyaible
quartorly fa advance, bankabîle mono>'.

4. Washing, bed antI bedding, togetber with tati
-funnmtur, w-ill be furmished b>' the lieuse att-i tuhea
af $2.o0 por moanth,

G. Th> haouse furnishes a bed and straw ncattvtrS
anti cao takes charge ai lIme boots on shoes, provided
t-bat tLe puipil bas at least t-wo pairs.

o. tact-or's focs aud madjimues are extra.
7. A music master fa engaged la the Instiutifl

The> pianoa easons, including use ai piano, wil l
$2.50 por nienth.

8. Every month that is commened muaist pui
cntire withaut au>' deductiont.

9. Fuirents whoe wish te have elothes provided for
t-heir cildren w-I deposit with thbe Superiartof thet
hanse a sm proportionate to the coathiîng re
quirecd.

10. Parents. wvill receive every'qutter, with flic
biIl af exponses, an account of thbe heath, condut,
assidui ty' and improvement of theirechldren.-3ill

A R A RE CHA NCE
o,-

GOING TO IRELAND AhTD BACK

- ~
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~1~TI9 0FTEE SISTERS 0F ST. ÂNNj

(Nar blontreali Canl.)
vnestablished in 18lo, and re-

TIIIS Ui.fbot b> the elegant style ofthe
,,Mede 1 . sdijsns , the cointort it af-

Id Y t'failiycf accC55froia Mottrel mAnd

fOhd Ui , tates bbeig ituate on the Montecal And

SRIlw line, sud cmi>' at a short distance

00 th,,e vInjaeo inuon nrnted te Soven Sis-
tereplejei oxoprisiflg French, Englîsh, Fine

te kC.,&~, il tends te the cultivat.ioti botlis
Arts, t,10. n at

Mîh id nd of the heut
IM yTUrIE ECROLIOTIC TEA&L

,ab4quar&yl!l, and iuarie&ly in Adviace.)

~srd and Tciticfl (canada currency) $50 00 yearly

U.f.-Bearders ........... 25 00 "s

a0 per ont]s.......0

050 -11 Il ... 50o

Wi~ 1 00 00*~ IID

Cuiforin (Blsek)] butiseWOTmou ly on Sundays

,d ThusarEy" On thier ditys, the young Ladies

cwcaC smy proipor dress the>' pIease. A wlite
ae.and., large white veilasec ai evq nired.
Tburi.dBy s the day appoiflted for hluc 'pilt t

unije h visit of thci r Parents.

j~ OlU N UR ,
(Suwcor dO7leKeîni'iy1e lro.,)

pLUI3BR, GAS I& STEAX FITTER, -

TI &SHEET [MON WORKXER, &0.

lmpor an d Deaer in al kindé cof

WGOD ÀtYD CO.AL STOrES AYD )S2O1
FIT2'T1NGS,

6 7 5 A 1G 8TrE E T

(nwo ilOORS WZTet' V nLIiUv,>
MONTIIEAL.

joBDÏNyG PUNCTGURLLY TeVDED Tû-

ýji-ýTRE ALIMOTIVATER HEATING
ApprýRAT1JS ESTiAýBLISI-IMIENT.

F.. C RE EN E,
57 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

lJurlcrt:i>Cî vie a-ninfg of ]Public andl Private
BfliniU nuir to criî aoeViebn

acr, 1,-GçiC5 mric ot-WîVtitr Appnrintis,
ç,uI'ei ow lreflestIeC tatlApparatus, witli atest ini-

prov~rn~mb nd Ga.-1itting- perscmuilly at

'eaed to.

VAÀLL TUAPE, 1872.
ýVwwIOLEEAQLE )W'AIIEIIOUSEl IN 10'r-

ILEAL.

3. & R. O'NEILI
Importcus of Br-itisht SidForeigul

Di)W-GOODS,

N.138 XeGifll Streeý, TXoutreal.

T,) ýjan flux &Qeo, r-w QAOor s' A

in pre.oent byen a notice af (utr lavinir coin-
uîr-iicV<i th9 bltit.SF (I! Wiiukrtile Iii T U R.o 1(itl

im1rrting r ierats, ww-he '<trtic-hil irrul, in.-

Çcaf~y ou fblt jvC W,11iîiunîe ordcil rot un the.
atfoiec lirge îrenises a -'ry 171111 and icoil t]c .- ùr<ûvit.

niet of Orieral Dry Gocods, to wlîicl: w- ri-eeta
fmliv invite yciur in,pc-tOou voir next î'hit t<î
tis mairTt.

0ur stock vii l le feiind verry cuiitit in ail its

departmtltli.
%%-' ifieud keepinrinr Stocüncrrstr1y retioivel,

ke aiq tei kecp a. CDfl1 ttSi îoliii~ict <of ailrcilds re-

qàred for ftinsgucrai iletail Diry ùGooals reluire.
menti

WCal 'oc ,lai rplagi.ittae (riyt11îarly.
.ic tffort 'sIlbri -runting-on coui part. ho pitermot

the [nîtt-f aur cscn''i
l;irTig an cxericHC(i f' over twcTty ycfles in aone

offtirelarfrgu-t relil and jobl)iltq brdes in Oititio,
we fater ouselî'cs ive lnow tlirri wnutq of th e til
Trrethoouily3, nul bave bc-ut r'xabled tu selact
in Gra& BflejiRnamn tir: (tontii ttthe urost suitible

grod, uas well us tIre best -i-nue Iluse ai Lets uol
lit.
AsF'iring yen eoft citesct serviees at ail timeu,

'Wc arc, tenu>' yourg, It.0Eb

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. AlunuSder e LaqaucAeWe &Y.)

TANSEY AND O1BRIEN,
JIOinPRS ANrD DEMOREILS -

lUIUFACTURUIS 0F ev.ey Rind ofMarbie and
Strint Moamnentn. A large aàsortinent of vîticla

wil bo fonn constantly on hand at the shove
address nsasalso ut large nuimbel' cf Mantel PicSs
hem the pinet style 11P te the mnost perfect in
Baît>, anti granieur not. to be suîrpa4ed either in
Tureti of deriga or perfection of finish.
111POJTERS 0F Scotch Granite Mýonarimocats,

llttrifuturrer et Altars, Baptismnal Fonts, Mural
'lhits, F'urunre Tops, Plumbers Marbleur, Bust8,

24d )Woetaie Prominm,
BMa. Charge for Management.
4hPompt Setlenront cf Clairs.

ti.Day. cf Gaee aUloWed vkS thes. ot Ubmino

~tLQrge Purtpçaton cf Profite by the Assurod
taià~tg *0 TW-THJI]aID of thoir nct amonxnt~

"1.ey fveyeuez, tb Folioles thon ivo entire Yom inf

uilitsoO.i -. H EGVT

'~'/ %ELM E LID P 2881W3,

OLD EYES NAD)E NEW.
Al diseuses cf thse eye stuccesatuli>' trentcd b>'

Bals new Patent Ivory *Eye-Cupii.
Bend fer ycueuelt and rectore youx sight.

Spectacles amd SurgiraI operations rendcrod useles
Tine Inestiuirahle Biessirîg ot Sigitr [s nmdo

perpetuai b>' the use o! thse nov

Fatent .[mproved Ivory Eye Cup&
»Lany ur ouiruenst emîinent pliysiciauRi, ocuNists

students, and dvines, havebail their siglit pn-rnuun.
cmtly restored for lifé, and cured cof thse fotlioviz
diseuses:

1. Inpaired Vision; 2. Pnesbyepia, or Par Siglut-
el es cfiDnue tVision, cmroUnily cali

Blurring; 3. Astlienopia, or Wcàle Eyes; 4. Epi.
plidra, Ruînîing oe Watery Eyes. 5. Sore Eyes,
Specially treilte ibl ifitire Eyve 0ups, Cure Griaran.
tcrd; 6. 'Wcakmness cf tire Potina, or Optie Nert-c; 7
Ophtiîalmia, or Inflammration of lte Eye and! bts ap.
pendagres, or impertect vision from the effects cf Jl:
flaruation ; 8. liutiaplloiia, or Intolurance of Light;

9. ver.'oecd eyîs; 10. Mytdeurpsiii, nnving specdk
or floatiug lbodies brfou'e the eyc; il. Amiaurujris, et
Obscurity of 'Visioni 12. Cataracts, Partial Bliztiasa&5
the 1-)s of sight.

An,7 ome cari use tiereIor>' Eye Cupsiwithnuttho ald
of Doctor or Medicittes, so as te ecceive iminceint»
benticiai resolis and! neyer wear specdtacles; or, il
using noiv, te lay thiin aside forever, 1V0 gtaraate

ri cet in ùvery <caise wherc ithu direulions saratollow.
cd, orwue viii rctund the moety.

2309 CEVITIFICATES OF GIMTE

Front houn,.t Farulres, Mechauics andl Morehants
coiie f thicn thei mô:4 iincnt leaditîg profcssjoau

nIffl 111M -l rM AîIi Wee11cf Ceducut*ie r(.re
tiètuent, ii Orur c4 uluitry, Imat' bniseer il t ur office.
Utîdler date of Maint 29,li on. Horace- GUrceleye ci
thc ei wYork Y'iý,une, wriri: j. 3itlf, o? oui

city, h, a conhic'citieusandl rcspousibîn rail, who
s incapaîrble Of îrtentienusl ducctia or iunposi

tieia.1i 1
IProf. W. Merrk-k, ot Lexingîct, RKy., wrote Aerl

-fth, 1869 : Witlrout îîuySp-ti-i I peu yoitlllî
ilote, after using dthe Patent Iu'ery Eyir Chils tliirteee
dutys, nud tlîis morniiîg perîrseil tire catire uoutenti
ot ai Dai ly Ncws ]?ap, analailwitin the ufliSsstcd
Eve.

Truly ann I ,-ratefiti to yoînr noble iavention,' ma
Mstýv-m ubies taidprestruie yu. 1 bavi mmcm usit
~.q-ttcls tu-cnt-y yultrs; I amns uvutny--no yeanl

old1.
Tral>' Yours, PpOF. W. iI

11EV. JOSEPI U I.T11, Miltieut, Mesi,,*ured Oh
partial 1[indriess, of 18 Yenrs Stanuding in oz:
?Iiiuti-, Uv the Patent Ivory Eye Cupir.

L. C, Ellis, mInu a vi- et Da)ton, Chiie, wrotùut n
Nov. 15t-h, 1869 : I1lîive testv'd tire Patent Ih-on
E,, aCndia I anai ttiScfi,-thet- aro good. I a--

peieîd ri-illitlîcm -.t tue> are ccitaiely the Greatei'Ft
Invenution et tireagu

Ailpuronstviliigi'ml.nilparti'nlars, eticî,
cf ture, ricu, , &., uili seni.cod your addres t'-
-s, àard wo ii nul scnd o ur tî-utiso u 1cri LrnE,-

torty.fourP fgef-e b>' reti-u mail. WVrite ta
DR. j fAD ~

P. 'b. Bo. "!i,
Ne. 91 Liberty Stre-,t, New York.

Fer the wer6t cases cof MYOPI, ce NE.A»
SiGliTEDNESS, xise cir New Patent Myopie Zi.

taühlrar mis applied to tiheIVOM B YE OUIP ira,
a certaia cure for luis disezse.

relci!for ppairmett antd cer-ifleates ueo. Waec
.n ncr muoe r>by odjusting lunge glasses en yow
lisse and fdisfilîre yeur face.

Elmpioyntent for ail. Agpnts Waated for the neW
Patent hmproved I"ery RyeycCups, .iust intredjrce fia
the uvariset. Tise succesa s in upualed by ar>'
other article. Alil prsors out of empleyment, (»

iiiosa -wishiag te iimrove their circummtatneesuvite.
tirer gentlemen or ladies, eaun maie s respactabje
living at Ibis ligLIan !ewy emp4oylmrt. undreà
cf ageuts axemaking (rosa$5 TO $2e A AY. Ti>
live agents $20 a week viii be guaranteed. Inf"s
matieni inrmishod oni receijt of tweusy cents te pp
fer cot of pinting] ntaerials and retrrn pestagri.

Ailtireus

-No. Di

Du. JI. JALL & Ce.,
P. 0. Box nj57,

I.iberfr Street New Yorkc,

(ESTABLISIIED IN CANADA IN 16.

JD. LAWLOW,
MANUFACTURER

B. P. HIOWE'S
A&ND-

LAWL 0RIS

S-EW IN'C MAC IES8

365,NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTEiAL

QU0EO -" Bri. JOHN- STREET.
5rJONN.B -8 2 RING STREET.H&LFAXN. . ilosB EINOTON STEW.

SBRIBE FOR

'&THE LAMPe
THE ONLY

CATHIOLIO'M~AGAZINIE
1N THE DOMINION,

Parties wishing to subsibel ivili piease forward
their nmres andi subscriptions Lo the Propriuter
112.0. DONOVAN, 92 WVidlnit Street, Hamilton:
Ont., or J. GILLI48, Tacs ITçrss Office, Montreai.

IT'S A CHARM
That filir e îouluiutîn ArLiI îîitlr luliglit, w hen a
long souglît suibjeuitt fiîjiuîauiced licunty burt.tt
ulioni th ire w, And l t, ua clnurra tîat ottly tliisct
cin appreciate ilîoc e 101g trier1 iliivaini 1<, gît.1
rai!>- gorie iftinig Stit, miii irai e anrt l u k<

liy getting thie nen-'tile hictuglît ont l"y

Regcnt Steet WaIking ySuit,

NEW COODS,
IEATIIEflMXlIiESlUT CLOVTIS,

& C-., &C., & C.

Eroin $12.50, S14.50, $16 & $18.1
'-le c adl r!>ut

J. G~. KENNEDY & GOS.,
Pi/iî J)rildol'un-Tailors & (Nl lacs,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

I-ron Uin the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONGI
27w Peplvlin SruIP'rotecf-

ed Solution Of t le o
Iven, is so combinedc as to hava
the charactcr of an, afinent, as
casily dige.sted and assimnila ted
îvith the bloo4 as the si.u.plest
foodl. It inereases the qtcasntift

-of Naturels Oin nvïtaiiz-Lng
Agent, L'-on iiu the blood, and
cures "a fisousand -ils," esimply
byÎToning upInvigo,'ating and

richeciand vial1ze0bloodver-
mea tes avery part of the body,
repairing dfana ges andlwastc,
sear'oiarg out rnorbicl .secre-
tlitts, atuileavinif nothinii for

<sease to foed ssp on.
Tiis L the.seret of thec won-

derfai sueeess ef tiis rernedy in
curing D>'apropsa, l-fer Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Clironte Diar-
rlcea, Bou%, NcrvousMlriLctioxis,
ChtilLs and revers, H1urnors,
Loss of Constitutional Vlgor<,

Diseases of thie Kidneys and
Iladder, Femnale Coniplaints,
and aU diseaures originating in
a baà state o! the blooci, or ac-
comapanied by dcobiUtty or a low
stat e of the systemn. Beinag free
froni Aleohol in, anai fors», its
enargkinlg ;okeots are not foi-
iowed lq, corespoitdiing s-a-o-
tion, but arc ecrn-nnt, infu.-
sing strenq1hi vigor, and neu>lif into ait parts of the sysi cn,
and building up an s'on Con-
stitut"o.

Thotesands hava becu changeal
4y thet use of tii reimedy, front
sveate, sickly, suffcriag orea-
turs, f0 strong* isea-ity, and
huappy men an(Z wornen; and
invaliae Cannot reasonalliesho-
I af-e to give it a trkal.

Seo thèat eack botUie iasPERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in tho glas.

Pamphlets Fýree.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Propretorsp:

MANUFACTURER 0Or

]PLATFOR1M AND COUNTER
0 CA.'L ES.

.637,.:Craag'Street 637
S[G 0 TE PATOR WA1U4

PE-T-E-R M "0A B E

P<IUT IH1XE, O4TA.IGO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
lu fleur, Calmeatl, Corumeal, Pot &ikd. Peur! l3arley,
Grain, Brun, Shorts, Middlings, and fccd of ail kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicitel and pronîpti>'attend-
eti te, viii cau be fos'warded in Bags, Barreis or
Btilsbytlitecar loasi. Bankers and fleur dealers It
reqirire an extra good strong flour that ana bc
warrantcd ta giîc isatisfaetion, viii find iil b thoir
advantiuge to senti me thoir orderr.
'ýPricu list on applicîttiou.

Ontario Nis, Port 1 Hope, Ont.

Ayer 's

Cherry Pectoral,
Por Disea.ses Of the Thros.t and Lui, 8
isuch as 'u~h,~1dWopg

icid consumpt.ion.

Amuong tie greetI
1_.1ýdiscoveries O odenilrn

.i sciencec, fo arec Of
moîîrt liai l ialue '-
f-etizi reîîîidy for :111
djscises of UeTiieci

trial of ils viritice.
thîlotîlîc.lut thk nrnd
ether cou,trjes Lia.
81howîî ilt [tiIi îeg

conti'o ditai. 'The tegtimnoiiîv o la ir Ihestcita-
zeîvs <cf ah classes, tbh.r the fact, UnI

Ciiumimy P %vTo il] 'W!LlrI d.aeq rehie%'eiLilil
cure the, a:fflictîig diforders of' hie 'I'Irîait inî

Laug beyond qI~y other ieffiehîe. The moect
d:tincroîîsIifecion (If' the i'îilnionar1- i

b il" ojfgpoivr'rnidci cses 111> COI.'eîu.milion.
- rd ythiis pTcparalioli, :Ir- liutlv kuii<r,

io rernilrkithic m is hi'l tri rln îli ii xi
1-i}ci ulot urcavcîlit b orid i rl;îutP. As :a iicl
it i ý ndl(:.qI%îî', iNil)N-Ilicehli i' e uie ls' n rcly

C'or fi fl ir îir4cri.3n. By cnii i IS, ie
ibrer iinir., of iii re riiL rtIrîi t ' i i liii-

llIîrIIl eI e.Jl i rc , :tîîd îail uititit iii s Ii 'iv t
t q tb e ' p : t i . I t c l î: tI i n e ùs t r i l , ' " , i1îv iit.ecqthei t r ept i.4. Eîrry iiy sIruIl

,nt l tprr'. v ita r. k <I i ll lTUi 0 v ' ii'

iti(: i'. 'r :iv eais filiet :t f i i~tit hieli
boce,î ii., ili

t  
tne. <lieu :l . ir Iîîîg-

j't 'l-' i . ti i iUt il. 11W s:il ii:i d i

1ît h in lt iiilit il A, iIîl . i f)r

iim ! ie:.- r ih iv unfor. i v i iii t ii

tllp, . XI ctz< et ilv -,.il >11t-. IVtc t ' itii-

iî1i :i-iIv siii- ciitir >)Ii1eil
op . ( ile îrrîî c l'i'' ,t':i:

exliiii -v , o i îrli ci ih:i't

'lic i'AI(tni .I'

OrI.CI~ER& o.1 l)owe,-.f r ui

ILII U Ul:L R o? & PLYMAN
exliiiiil(ý(. iwr lltabitt ,

in lu -bN lv ý ý1

F. CALAIEI) B

Or .C YR&CoLvejIS.

prctca na AiflT~.L l 4lvllss
Sn<) YALî ' ia îiri Vr'.l.YIIhIrt."j

8,1.873:----- 'h

.NaIV'KEfiALEUIUlleON oraloge intotwo de-parlmenta-Primitry anrd Comtnercie6..
TtMST-O.ASS MEAL RM YDPATE .

ALF. LADARRAQUE AU CeRM&Y EAITET
aaaeim CLÀBS.

Q INUW L BA RA UEReligiouns Instruction, Speliig Reading, t
Approved brj the ImperW lAcademy sons, Pîineliplem of Polit4.'ness, Vocal Mabic.

of MedicneFIT z&a
The QuWaum Labarruque ilan mii nently

tonic and fébrifuge WVine, destined te replace Rlion Instruction, Spelling and< Deftnung( I lb
&Il the other preparations of Peruyian Bark dill on -vocal eleoncntN,) Penmai-1l, Geograph%

The Bark W<ines usualdy empleyed lae Grrsmmar, Arit.hinetic, Ilistory, Ppinciples of Poit..
dicine rire preporeti (rom Barka which rary 11088, vocal Music.

wera~crbly in thse degrccle which thel COMMERCIAL IDEPÀRTMUNT,
po&çsssclic desfed. propwrtles. Beudes, SECONDO CLAUS.
owing in ilie manner in whià Iteyare pre- eîigiews Instrucion, P.ee4ig, OrtlîoRrnph>r,
pareil, tdiae Wices cfltafi acoly more Writing, Ornlmlr, *eegraphy, Filt.ry, Aitàh&Oe
th3n the traces of zctire principlus, a" (Mental andwýritten), Book-1-eeping (Single a
Uhse alwffl nvir'iab le propertora. Double Entr>'), A%,ebra, Mcmii tibi, Pr'aseiples of

Tile Qunium iLmabaraquo4 opproved by Poiltenes Vocal and Instr<amoaUsl Miupe, Frenchi.
thse Academy of Nedicine, 4aottNl, Ou the1 o «LW
eonirary, à medeàu<e et deternùmeuti cep- Ieiiu ntutoSlo «mu r v
sition, richi in actire princim, u nd on wlà Compoiion&-adtruoie, SIL Rceig, @ramam à
Pimysicians mund Patients eau odas'oll.Comreponditionaaui leorie Sao na Eitàt«0 .

The guinium labarraqua ili .resoudcucî,Gcgr uy (il ou f GIobesa.
'wis.h great sueu for jpersona et weàke» Hiat.ey (Anoientand Modern), Àitmetit (menta

bituion orfer hos deilimtedhy ine anmd Writtenu), Peumamaiuip, ltook-keepiui< (tie lateat
Causon o e torse eilie bs aine" and most prautical "farina, b> Siagle and Double

exhaustingcasso past sikes frjuh Entry), Commercial Cerrespondeuie, Lectures om
fîtiguedl by tue rapid Fow1h; fer' jGtiii Commercial Laff, Âlgebra, Geomiete>', Meti3atai%
girls whoge devcicpment takes piace ws&h Trigonomete>', Linear J)rawiag, Praçtial eomefrL
diillulty; for vomen lain chfldbirtin; and fer Achitecture, Navigation, Sxirveying, 1Naturail philoso-
aged persons enfeebled hl yearS Or lUne&a5. ph>', Âstronoxny, Princi'ples cfPoi
ftia bbthe t proservative againgt Fevers. ' VTocal uuid Instrumental Music, Prench.

In ecues cf hlorosis, Anarmia, ortreemik- For yotung mon not desirngt. folIow thse entire
'Ims, t"i Wine ils a pewerlW auiinry of Course, a particular Class will]lit opemed in.vhich
the ferruginous praparations. lus conjunction, B.ok-keeping, Mental i ad Writteas Ait.etic,
fer qemple, with YALL-eg'SPu.as, thse rapidi- Gramrnaraud Compositooui wilI- ho tatiglt,

tq' of1Ite actionu [s reully marveilous. TE S-
loi à hPi&L. PBERZ, 19, ru Jitob. Board and. Tutionp er moatb,.... te1
Generai Agente; for Canada, Haif Boardera, i7.!.. oo0

FABRE & GIIAVEL, Mon treal. . .'uraTOYDPATCT
2nd lass, Tuition,.,'per quartr, .... 4 ô@

OWEN M'CARVEY «sOuo
MÂ TT A<TcE2d. lasi tilé,ni ' 2 qarwli.... t  00

or »I ,. OrPayments. quiiterly; "md lava n 1y'ina adaacs
No deduction foi abienae e±occpt f ies"ci0ýÈ
ilines e*dlsmida.''" fp.~.

ÂlàI ND FANCY PURNITUltE, Pia11 0-J Mdbt

t~ud oor-som 'GII Sf)Prgresa, axe sont te prp'or, Iguians.

r Iru*a,3 -u. .1 ,i"~.~ er~ 1

Gramrko*un )art -of th

&-De Ofeffloi.*k'rim

STNIt AloCABE.

SKBARNEY & BRU.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER8;
GAS AND STSAM FITTMRS,

BELL RANGERS, TINSMITHsgi
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet lion Workera,:

699 CRAIG, CORNIER 0F HERAmoE STREET~

>IOYTRE4L.

JOBBING PUNOTtTALLY ATTENDE» TO.

THE subcribcrs beg te inform the publie that they
have recommenccd business, and hope, b>' sb14
attention te business and modermetu charge, te muà
a share of [ts patronageu.

REARNFEy & RQ.

THE
QQE<APEST 'IAN» BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
1N MONTRE&L

III

P. E. B1IOWiN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUÂRU
Persoens frein the Colnbtry asnd other.Provinces, wu

thîd this ltejOS IWI' COVO MI CALiVD SAF'BS2'PL4AU
te buy Clotliing, as geods are inarked nt thse

VEF.Y LOIVEST FIGURR,

ON1LY OiNE PRICE ABRI%»
Don't forget the place:

013R0W N Psi
o 9, 0 MA B 1L L EZ aECU àZt]I,

Ippeaite tho Crossing of the cit: 6%"x, ansd new the
G. T. R. Ftjpet,«

Moutm.al. Reut, 30Ole,-

CARROLL ANv FLANACANt
PIlACTICAr.

i k & ,G-IS%,STEAMFITTBRS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ÂCI. JOMRt< ING l?&i''ATTENDUE Te,

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 DUke Street,

'rono<-eî, UNi'

arir the îisigumlî'i.tt-)I'Un4Ia of Misi (iicethe
an'rîliii~d the Ihyi'. ch'rg>' ef thît lity.

1lav'eing lvong fuIttheiaineccrrrty of a Bourding
sulicol iii the e[it', the Chlristian BIrothîers have beucn

iîîîtiuilig ini thîcir ,'iTfts b procure a favtirrudIe site
M11iuîCOLî tW Liiid; t[IîeYh%%Vtý'IO cW fliC uuti8f'ra',jon te

iiifujrm tiijr îi:troIis andiithe publc liitrt istiih a
plîac liasi bein clettcd' cosd.'inuiîî; gad îriIt'Jor.iresly
mect witli.

''lie i1rîtitution, Iîillierto kuow»ni;lIl "Batik of
1l~rpr L'îîî~î iî," î c - ren pièrî-h-uru.ioçl illui tlis viewi

andu is iitt.rd lif> fi 51120 ltý whiciî iiLtrulirt f'lLiltg) rn.
(1-r it a faivorite' rt'iiort b tt4itt T'. I )Ii" NL(i Oli
buIilliing cf l i lLîir-ilo.w1allirbd teo î'dileUtiolial
liurlpne.;-t'lti eampeRi~b ullldrr phisd 101 rouuda
raid thoer.e fiui venziîiei'?rfr(kîn gRi idiît ar'îo
ilil cotîctur iii aîng Dri La, Salir-1I iiîtittitt!"'ivliat-.
evet itm dircetirri could vciitafur k, or amiy of it4

piiLroni dcrirt'.
'[lie C:sr-,os tiicl-hiilliz, dorrrritory and er-

fe 1-îy I>'arv o a<i-ia le cuîîito my iy n the coiuntry.
W'itiîgre'gl'rfîte ir .ti,îhu.îetofore, teflic Cij;t

ian Itîotlîcîs %w! i unrlieut li'ttu'r able to promnoto the
lIliy.'.îî-ilui, orailuand întiIhî'etual .dcelopinent of ths
sttiiulîîs ciiniittriýl to their rare

Ne mm.uueut will bct retained vilose zmanners andi
mioralm are flot eatifaclor>': sttudet!n of ail donoin-
juuctionii are adritteid.

TJhe At-adenîle Tear cemmnences en thse irai Men-
tiay ini September. andi ends in. the begimning of
Jiciy.

COURSE 0F STUDINe.
A(eCo rse of Shui l i. sUueIdldd
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~DR. M'LANE'S.
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheibsincreases en pressure; saine-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is (plt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimcs mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arrn. The
stornach is affected with loss of appetite
ind sickness; the bowels in general arc
costive, somnetimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troublcd with paina. accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the hack
part. There is generally a considerable
loss oCmemory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone sorne-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
alight, dry cough is sometimesan att.endant,
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and -although he is satisficd that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can scarcely summan up fortitude enough
to try it, Ii façt >ib distrut;s every rene.-y;

Yvral of theabove symptoms attend the
escase, but cases have occurred where
fw of then existed, yer examination of
the body, after death, bas shown the LivER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE. AND FEVER.
D. M'LA.NE's LivER. PILLs, IN CAsEM

OF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afficted with
his disease to give then A FAIR TRiAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PirrsBuaH, PA.
P. S. Dealers an.d Physiciaris odering From nher

than Fleming Bras., wi do we tawrite1 thir order'
distinctly and iake noue but Dr. drfLanez, tre0ared

Fiening Bros., PisburgA, Pa. To those wishig
da give hem atrial, we wil orward per mail, otPa,te a a9~irt of the Unied Sate, ont box cô Plisfor

postage sîampsor oue'iaiorvermitru
1er fourteen thme-cent stamps. Allu rders from Canax
aust be accompanied by swenty cents extra.

Sold by aIl respectble Druggists, and Country Store-

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E
Sheild b kept in every nursery. If yon would
have your children grow up to be EALTT, sTRONo
md naouos MEN and Wo=EN, give them a few doses

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
T lPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER !!- Horace
Waters 481 Broadway N.Y. will
dpose cf ONE HUNDRED PIAN , MELO EONS
md ORGANS of six first-class nakers, including
Waters's, at EXTaEILLY LOW IRcEs roi OAsI, or will
Sake part cash and balance in monthly Instalments.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, all moder im.-
provments, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PIRLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tne ever made. Ilhîstrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRIGHT & BROCAN
N.OTAIES.,

OrZrm-.58 ST FaNacos XavIza STnEBT,
O>NTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
B OUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleurhy
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNOTUALJ4Y ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICH A EL'S CO L LECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER THsE 5PEOIAL PATBioXAGE O? THU

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,

AWD TUE DINECTION OP TUE

BEY. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
ether a Classical or an English and ,Commercial
Education. The firat course embraces the branches
umually required by y.ung mxen whmo prepar.e thema-
selves for the learned professions. -The second
couruecaomprises,inlike manner, thevarious branches
'wbich form a good English anid Commercial Educa-
tion, vis., Englsh Gramumar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, Arlthxmetle, Book-Keeping, Algebra,

Geoumo try, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try', Logis, and the French and Germamn Lnguages.

*TERMS.

Junl Boarderg,..............,Per month, $l2.50
HalfBoardehm......... ....... do 7.50
DayPupls.......... .-... do 2.50

'a~iuad-ending.....do 1.20
g ~eeeddiJng.;............de 0.60

ryti ..and.o. .......... do 1.20
useeof thLbrary............. do 20

.B.-Al fies are to b'ejapld srictly i advance
,n three terms, atihe beglniing ofSeptember, 10th
oi December. and 20th ,'of'"Màrch. • Defaultèrs after
Ùe week from the rst of-a term wil notUbeauoi-d
ö'iè4ttend the Conege. -

AdrE ICENT,
President of the College.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 001

--o---

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

av TU

Mun of Kenmare

Cloth, 200 Pages. Price, $1 0'

-o-

L 1 F E
AND

T I M ES
OF

O'C 0 NNE LL
Svo. CLOTI. Price, $2 oo

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Riv

Mrs. Parsona.

i.Clot. 400 Pages. Pr

SENT PREE BY MAIL

oe

n REOCEPT OF PRICE.

BOOK CANVASSER8

THEOUGHOUT~ TER DOMINIO

"o"'', t

jie, $1 00.

D. &r3. SADIIER , O 0,
?aI~ToEÂL

F.. . Q U.IN N
oNoN. .55, *gg. Jam ,SBtr ee f,

MONTnmT L

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTR,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON.Won=K., &.,

Importer and Dealer in &a ibnds cf

WOOD AND COA STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Fivo doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)

MONTREAL.
E8. JOBBIIG TUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO «M

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LEOTURES

MI TTu

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burkb, O.P.,

(FiME BuaE's Own Earriox),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Page,

WITH PORTRAIT,

OONTAINING .

THIRTY-EIGH T

L E C T U R E S
AND

S E R M O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

rISH WIT AND HUMOR,

contanling Anocdotes of

Currax,

O'Ieary,

a"D

O'Connel

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !!
JUST RECEIVED

Ar

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Toseph Street,

À SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watehes, Gold Chais, Locketa, Bracelets, Bronches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selecta his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, h lays claim ta bc able to asell cheaper than
any other house in the Trado.

Remember the Afdress-87 St. Jonph Siree4
MoWrRAL

REMOVAL.
O'FLAEERTY & BODEN, (Successors te G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the publin thatothey have
renuoved thc whole cf their-Stock-in-tradc froia 2121
McGill te No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHlers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HAT from the
best hoiuse, and they would invite attenuion te their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study 2 menrit a
coutinuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg te tendertheir mostisincere
thanks. -

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furners, No. 269 Notre Dame St.

Ayer' s

Hair Vgor,.
.For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality, and Color.
A dressù

which. i s a t
once agreeabh..
béalhy, a n d

- effectual foi r
Prservinig ii.

restores jiude
or gYay; liar
to its original
color, wUith tih

gloss and freshness of youth. Th in
lair is thickened, falling h air checked.,
and baldness often, though not ahways,
cured by its use. Notimg can restore
the hair where the follicles are (le-
stroyed, orf the glands atrophied twl
decayed; but such as renmamcani e
saved by this application, and stimi-
lated into activity, so tat a new

growth of hair is produced. Instenld
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it wiilli keepit cleau and vigorons.
Its occasional use will prevent fl ie hair
fron, turning gray or faling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vital.ity it gives te tho
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of daadruff, which- is often so ui-

clerŠ aíl.offensive.' Free frei hose

deleterions qifbstances, wlich mak e
some prepiarntions dangerous and imjii-
ixusto the hair', the Vigor can only]

beiefit -but not harm. it. If wanted
merely.. for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirabh'.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not silii white cambric, and .yet laîsts

loagon thehair, giving it arich, glossy
Lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co,,
ruotieal qndnArialvuca hmnuts'

LOT.L, MT A RS*
NORLYfAk

S Newcastle
.. .e .enraI Agent,

1 ý GUYOT'S TAIR 1
e0NcfNTRATES PROOF LIQUsEa

1 Guyot bas succeeded indenng tar
of ils insupp<itabIe soummess and -iWnssid ai rua ir ilàvery soluble. Proflting

byOm apy dizcovery, ho prepares a con-'
cetaeb ueur of tanhwhich in a amall
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Gayot's Car possesses al the advantaes of
ordinary tar-water without any of its draw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disareeabletaste maybe instantaneously
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful\into a
glassrcfwater.1

g on ce an thus preparehbis glass f tar-
water at the imoment ho requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
oabviating the disagreeable necessity olhand-
ling tar. ,

Gayot's tar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans m ithe
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

anyot'.tar is employed with the greatest
succesi in the Iillowaag diseuses:

A D tEiT. - A tIeaponfal in a gla
of vater, or Iwo tablespoomfult in a boUlg.

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF TUE BLADDER

COLOS
ODSTINATE COUGHS

INsITATION OF THE-CHEST
PULMONAAY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUCH
DISEASES OF TUE THROAT

AS A LOTIO0. -- Pur or diluted wifha
little water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SEIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
gayor' tar hias been tried with the
aest success in the principal hospitals of

et.Belgium. and Spain. perience bas
proved it to be the Most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed Instructions accompany eachbottle
Depl in PiS, L. FRIRE, 9. M hcb.

Genteral Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Religious Institutions.

32,000 Tickets, at ·$1 Each.

Il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES-.

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreaj,
(now rented at $b00 per annum). $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denisand Tannerystreets,$700
each........................1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, a '$300 each. 2;400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 each. 7,200

1 Go1d Prize.................... 1,000
50 do do of $50cach ................. 2,500

100 do do of $5 cach............. . 500
200 do do of S3each.................. 600
600 do do of $1 each....,.............600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bishop, te help the con.
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To ielp the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,660
4. Tothe Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits......................... 500
G. Tothe Oblates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercv.................500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................. 500

$7,000
'rhe money will be deposited in the bands of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week make a deposit

of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall b
obliged to publish in the Noriveau Monde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shail
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shal lbe responiible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an.
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

All persons who have taken -Tickets and whose
numbers are not published in the said journal, are
îcquested te notify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by thrce Priests and three Laymen.

The Beal Properties given in Prizes arc ield now
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information nddress
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

WILLIAM H. HODSONe
ARCHITECT,

go.59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET
McrEAL.

plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Vfonsurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

THE MENEELY
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IPuilman Palace Parlor and Handsome New 0
Cars on al Through Iay no ain, and PaSeepiny <Curs on al Through Night ain.j,
wholeAine.

'RAINS now leave Mont'real. as follows
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,
BrockviileKingston,Belleyille,Toroto
Guelph, London, Brantford, Gdaersch'
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and il pointi
West, at.......................8.00n'la

Night Express Il «.8.00 p
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopp .g 80t a 0

Stations at................ 6.00.. .MiPassenger Train fer Brockville amd a .
termediate Stations..............4.00lut

Trains Montreal for Lchinie at 1!00 .. .,
u:00 a., 3:00 p.rn., 5.00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Mon treal at sa.m.
10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.n., 5.30 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro.
vince line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroal at 8.40 a. n
Express for New York and Boston, via.

-Vermont Central ,at.............. 330
Mail Train for St. Tolin's and }tousu'a

Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counlti-es Junction
Railways, at......................3.00 .?Mixcd Train fo Island Pond and
Stations at................... 6.0 àmMail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Riah.
mond, Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at 1.45 p. mNighît Express for Islaud Pond, Gor.
han, Portland, Boston, and the Lower
Provinces, at......................10.3( .Night Express for Quebee, stopping''ut
St. Hihure and St. Hyacinthe, at Xlfdngiß
As the punctuality.of the trains depends on conilections with other lines, the Company wilh sot b.

responsible for trains not arrivingmat or Ieaiin"istation aIt te heurs nainid.
Tie spleded steamer l"C A R L 0 T T A,-rmning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railwaywill leave Portland for Ialifax, N.S.,cvery Satutdent 4.60 p.m. She has excellent accommodation foPassengers and Froiglit.
The Steamship "CHASE" will also run betwen

Portland and Halifax.
The International Company's Steamers, also ru

umg in connection with the Grand Trunk Rail
eave Portland every Monday and Thursday at .

p n., for St. John, N. B., &a.

Baggag 'lhecked Throg.

Throîigh Tickets issued at the companys pi
cipal stations.

For further information, and time of Arrival an
Departure of all Trains ait the terminal andur
stations, apply at the Ticket ofice, Bonaraetu
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

0. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, October 21, 187Mn2r

PORT EIOPE & BEAVERTON RAI

Trains leare PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 am.
2 15 p.nm for Perrytown, Summit, M.ilbrook, F
ville and Beaverten.

Leave BEAIVERT-ON daily ab 7:00 a.m.. and11
p. m., for Fraserville, fillbrook, Summit Per-to
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAkEFIELD IIILWAY.
Trains-leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:45 aL..

3:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbefla, S
mit, Millbrook, Fraerville, Peterboro, andWi*k
field.

Trains will, lcave WAKEFELD " daily at Ba.m., and 1:50 .m., for Peterboro, Mi lbrpok, Sum2
CampbelU's, Porrytown, Quay's, arriving et at P
at 11:40 a.n,

-: & A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintedent

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TooNTOu
Trains leave Totonto at Y.00 A.M., 11.50 AJ

4,00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., .30 P.M..
Arrivin at Poronto at 10.10 A.. 11.00 A.

lfP.M., 5.30 P.Mi. 9.20 P.M.
. Trains.on this line lçave Union Sion fi

minutes aiter leaving Yong.et. Btation.

NORTHERN RLWAY...-Tôowro T's.City Hall Station.
Depart -:45 .. , 3:45 P.P.

Arrive . 1:20 L.X., 920 P.X I
Brock Street Station.

Deuart 5:40.N. 3:00 P..Arriveé 1:,00. â, 80 g< g,

____ MARdI

1

Montreal, 1872.

THE Subscribers manufacture and
bave rcnstantly fer sale at their old
establishedFoundery, theirSuperior
Bella ffor C besAcademie Fac-

tori.s, dea btlcmtiv.s*nplantations, dcc, xlonntcd la the
most approved and substantial masn-

uer with their new Patented Yoke and other ir-a
proved Molntings, and warraated ln every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dress.

E. A. k C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Iniperial Avademy

of Mdicins of Paris

BODEL
orr.z-

It is especially to its eminentiy absorbert
properties that Belloc' Charmoai owes ils
great efqcacy. It is speciaUy recomuended
for the f0owing affections.

GaSTRAL01A
DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIg
ACIDITI

DI CULT DIGESTION
CUAMPS IN. THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLIC8

DIARRHEA
oYSENTERY .
CHOLERINE

BOE Or OTENHT. - Be8oo's charcoa
is taken before or after each ment, in the form
of Pewder or Lozenges. in the majority of.
cases, Its mniencial effects are fait afer the tt
doit. Detailed instructionsaccmpmny eachbotte
ofpowderand boxoflozenges.

Dé irPaS, 1. RER, 19, MnJub
General Agents for Canada,

FA BRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

EHEARSES I BEARSES I
MICHAEL FERON,

No23 ET.AToe sMea.,
BEGS to inform the public that he bas proceed
several new, elegant, and handsoumely finsaed
EIEARSES, which'he offers to the use of Mie public
at Eveïy moderato cha.rges. -

Me.Ferdn wili do his best to givp satisfaction to
.the public.

Montreal, March, i'i.

1
Under the dire"tlon of the

$IST! OF THlCONGREGATION DENo

744 PALAO. BER.

Ho As thomA'S-From 9 tOll A..; and fro
The system of Education includes the Eaglish
French languages, Writing, Arithmetie
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astron t
on e Pctical d Popiar Sences, withepltanid Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing Il.,ý
Vocal and Instrumental-; Italian and Geo Ca nexka

No deduction made for occasional absence
. ePupils take dinne inla the Establishnen

$6 extra pet quarter.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPUCE GM
r'oa

COUGHS. COLIj tSS oF TOCE , HOAR
NESS, BRO CHIAL AND THlROATAFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which xudes from the Rod Spruce tr
is, ithout doubt, the most valuable native Cami fo,
Medicinal purposes. r

Ims rearkable poWer la relicvlng -certain severeforme cf Bronchitis aend ita almost spediflo effect il,
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is nofwt a
known to the public at large. In thie SyriP (carv.
fuRly prepared at low telmperature), ontainig
large quantity of the finest picked Gum comapet,
solution aIl the Tenue, Expectorant, Balssii,Iad
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spauce Ou ar
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drug Storen. Prnce
25 cents per botrle.

8QIdmanufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Chemist

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPXY
OF CANADA.


